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the would atand at the finish o / 
the 72-hole event Sunder. Bel- 
tin' Ben from lierahey, P*-» 
off a* the logical fftiorit*^ to

PORTLAND OPEN 
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Portland'* 110,000 Open Golf
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Derby began today with Ben Ho
gan figured a* the man to he it 
and W rival* wonderlnR whete

the logical favorite. to 
make It three victories In a row 
at the Portland Country Club 
Course. He Won the Nstlonsl P. 
G. A. Championahlp her# last 
year and (n 1945 set a 27-und#r 
par scoring record of 281 fur

Sanford Called should win all of their ‘ game* 
this fall If they get by their 
first .four without taking a lick
ing . . . Three pf the first four 
sre Indiana, Minnesota and Notre 
lr*me : : . 'Iowa State Is tho 
other.. . . The University of Wy
oming may be in for a brighter 
era In football . . . Wyoming's 
head coach Bowden Wyatt, tho 
Tchneaace All-America of 1938, 
assistant Hick Hitt and Pres
ident Duke Humphrey, former 
Southeastern Confere.vre prexy, 
each had a hand In. turning out 
an Orange Bowl* and' conference 
champion at Mississippi State 
before the war.

Co-owners Tom Baird and V. Y. 
Wilkinson of the Kansas City 
Monarch* declare the Major 
Leagues have only iterate hed the 
surface of outstanding talent in 
the Negro American and Nation
al Baseball clrculte.

The Kansas City promoters 
broke In three of tho four ne
groes, now in the Majors—Brook
lyn's Jackie Robinson, and Wil
lard Brown and Henry Thompson 
of the Bt. Louis < Browns.

The IJalrd-Wilklnson team, novt- 
in Its twenty-seventh season, 
predicts that with lictter training 
and coaching the Negro Leagues 
would fairly blossom with Major 
Istagua stare.

SILVER 8PRINGB, Aug. 11 
(Special)—Investigation Into one 
of the most serious charge* ir. 
baseball—that of a player strik.

COMMENTSA rain soaked field nnd squally 
weather In Daytona Beach forrisi 
the Fed-lalet game to be post
poned last night.

The two teams return to the 
Municipal Park tonight for n 

1- twin attraction.
It 1* likely that Managrr John 

Sly- JCridsr will name Buddy l.ake and 
, Bit), SlanWin to handle t}ie hillock 

ihorea for the Feds. - ** — »
• TWflght the fourth' place Or
lando Senators'* motor up to St. 
Augustine for a till, after beln.T 
rained out In Orlando last night. 

The Ivesburg Pirates weir 
R drubbed in both ends of a twn 

bill In their home park by tic 
Petal)  ̂ Asal-as last evening. T l- 
Palatkans trimmed the Hue* in 
tha twilight affair by s 4 to .7 

\* margin and returned In the night- 
eap to con the finale by a 6 to 
S aeore. Bill I.nvry* turned the 
trick In both till* for the A'*.

. * Big Chuck Aleno cracked n 
home run In tho seventh inning 
of the contest between the Gaines- 
Till# G-Men and the DeLand Red 

*1 Hats to lee the tilt, 12 to <5. Ale- 
. no,completed the evening by

"  pitching six Innings fog tho Dc-
Lind team,, and received credit 
for tha victory.
Palatka 004 non 0 4 1 0

,  Ueaburg . 008 MO 5 3 4 f
Ixivey* and Toncoff; llumgsi-

ing an umpire—wae ordered b: 
Florida State League Pres. Sy*1
Ilerlong «f (.eeahtlrg last night 
when evidence was presented him 
that Indicated this happened HI 
Sanford last Saturday night dur
ing an Orlando-Sanfutd contest.
.The game wound up with Or

lando Mgr. Lou ■ Bcvll bitterly 
protesting Umpire Elmer Lavt*
fy*B declilon that ended tho tili. 
Based on Uvely's report. Pres- 
Ilerlong fined Devil |25.

However, new data filed with 
the loop head yesterday Indicated 
that other players were Involv
ed In the fracas, and, based nn 
this data, Ilerlong* called a hear
ing In Sanford next Thursday to 
which he has called managers 
of the two teams. All player* 
who might wish to offer evidence, 
Umpires I-avely and Glenn Coo
per, and other*.

Pres. Ilerlong yesterday 
notified all clubs that Ike 
only players they can sign.

SIDELINES BARDEN FRESH 
FRUITS & VEGS.

Legal Notice Fresh Tender String
Beans 21
Fresh Tender

Judge Ilerlong
We had a lengthy conservation 

yesterday with President Sid Her- 
long of the Florida State Uague 
and K looks as though the upri*. 
ing that ended in a near riot at the 
Municipal Park taut Saturday 
night is far from being settled.

Fancy Selected
Tomatoes

lb car* on

Uroy (Satchel) Paige; still 
the most cherished asset# of tho 
Monarch*, Kansas City’* entry in 
the Negro American Uague, has 
been invited bv the National 
Baseball Congress to' throw out 
the first hall, make- the pitch, 
nr do just about anything he 
would* like on the night of An*. 
20 when the first all-Dixie ne
gro team make* It* start i.r 
tha congress' thirteenth seml.pro 
tournament to .appear on open
ing night Friday, hut Ole Batch 
hat a conflicting league date , , , 
Paige's 60 strikeouts In fire

I ler lon g  stated that he did not 
realise that the rukua waa as 
large a* it waa until after he tag
ged Managrr Bcvll with the |26 
fine and additional reports began 
to Pour Into hi* office.

It la quite evident that Umpire 
Lavrlr squelched the Incident In 
hia report.
■ Alt we can say la that Al Comb* 

null the presidency of the Florida 
State Uague at the righ; lime.

This Incident is really going 
to brew and the slew le# going

kte owsr AH»Mtic a r*o»c ns ca

NUTLEY

margarine

after midnight last night, for 
the remainder of the season 

'are players with no previous 
eiperlencer
This means, bo pointed out, 

that no club * can sign a pteVdr 
who ha* been under control of 
any club In organised baseball 
this -year or any prior year.

ANN PAGE

Salad Dressing
to be thick.

Htulong stated tligl hr wanted.
to have a qumplMe firm Lie on Ihc 
case ami would likely hold the 
meeting In Sanford nest* week, 
proliably next Wednesday after
noon. '2  -

Members of the Orland > Senator 
club, who were Involved In the 
spectacle, ictveral lea gun officials 
and Manager John -Kridcr of the

Booker Daniels, a former atar
ralatlia 200 000 400 fl 11 2
Leesburg 000 001 001 2 6 1
. Lossy« and Toncoff} Gormish, 
Amoriello, Lamlcy and Herring; 
ton.DeLand 000 001 606 >12' HUE
Galn'vllle 004 000 002>fi 9 ft

Stewart,* R. Perea, Aleno and

Reeves Peter* la serving his 
ninth year aa sccrrlary-lMaettrer 
of the National Association <.t 
Football Commissioners but ac
tually he’s not a commissioner, 
of the aamn status a* other mem
bers of the association. The ca
pable Kansas Citlan, A prep school 
coach for 26 year# and a former 
football-basketball referee, lu enm-

Y ESTER DAY’S STARS 
Diale Howell, Piratea. smashed 

two home runa, hi* flral of the 
season, one with the bases load
ed ami drove In alx runs to help 
defeat the Chicago Cuba 10-2.

Fred Hutchinson, Tigers, twirl
ed* a nine-hitter for hi* 12th v|e. 
tnry aa the Tiger* defeated the

COCA COLA 
SEVEN-UP 

DR. PEPPERHanford Celery Feds will likely 
lie called In to ay pear in the hear* 
Ing.

In simple words Ilerlong will 
find himself In a muddln. The

Madjeiki; Blits, 
laney. MUNICIPAL PARK 6:45 P. M NU-GRAPE 

" *fl Bqttleir 25c
Plus Bottla Deposit -

Brow'iia T-T IIT tri6"PWIiar uf*g Wialoher of officlaln lor Ihd big'
tdillght-nlght doublehe will be a candidate for Congress 

In the ronrlng election. No matter 
how he handles this problem he 
will mako some people unhappy.

But Ilerlong I# not a man <o 
shun responsibility or tu run 
from trouble.
It had been stated that Ilerlong 

waa adtlsed not to accent tho nrriu- 
oua taak of atralghlcnlng out the

alx conference . But hla duties 
are limited to assigning officials 
lor Big Six athletic contests . . . 
Ha undertakes no administrative 
duties, does no rule Interpreting 

or any of the other jnbe moU

DOUBLE HEADERThe bitterest civil war In Co
lombia ’• history started In '.829, 
with 100,000 deaths In battla In 
three years. ' , WESSON

when he look the po»t that he JEWELwould have to make decision* con
cerning cities that carry heavy 
votes In the Fiflh Congressional 
District.

Ilerlong la to be rommendrd
SHORTENINGalatha 4 * • *4 -4*1 >1 ,

sssbsrg 14 71 .111 3*H
avion* Dsach It 74 .1*1 *Ue

lit,alia X tairaSsr 
Palatka 4- i ,  U s tb u ra  *•*
D tland IL OaJnsivlBs I .
Dt. Atigurtln* al ClrUnlo, PI'O- 
rale ' ' -•ANFOi4l> at Harms* lt**cb,

PILLSBURYfor not running from the teak.
He Jumped Into the mlddla of

the whirlpool nnd Immediately FLOURslapped a 150 ticket on tha Da;
tops Beach Islet* for not protect, 
ing playcra from abuse In the City 
Mand-Park. -That took-pUnty.of 
intestinal fortitude.

Upon accepting the preatdaney

.ARMOURS BFEPUndo at W. A eg mine mtmrg ai rmsta* 
iriona a* SANFORD 
sintfvlll* at Dalaud

KATIOXAI. LSiair,
TRIPEof the FSL llerlnng staled that 

he would not tolerate any foolish-
and would require all clubs to

walk the straight and narrow line.
Ilerlong, being an hone«t man, 

will not sidestep this Issue und 
will race 11. H I* It lie that if 
he were less honeal, vnd think, 
lag only of vole gelling rom#

New York 
Bolton 
CtndnqaU 
Chios* n

PRUNES 2 lb BOX 35c
Philadelphia 43 *«

the primary election* nrxl May, 
he might have bypassed lh# 
whole affair nnd woujd h*v# 
let It drop with lb* 113 fine 
stamped on llaril.

. The wav It looks to ut It that 
there will be more end larger re- 
twreusalon* from the Senator up
rising.

Woodburys Facial Soap bar 1 10c
Iyory Snow med. pkg. 12c Ig. pkg. 30c

N*W Turk >1 ,11 .111
Rm Ios It 41 .141
Dstrolt tl “ l b  *>14
Phflsdflphls 1* *1 .411
Cl»v*l*nd i lV .t l  t>n
Chicago .u t
Washington ** 11 .441
■I. Louis 4* I* .144

Mriattf Tesltrdsr 
Nsw York 4, PhUadtlpnl* I 
Boston t*. Wa.hlngten 1 
Dslrnlt T-l, SI ĝ OMt* I * 
Cfclesgo I. Ctsvflsnd 7

Sweetheart Bath

Army Golfers Begin 
Play On Rain Soaked 
F t  Henning Course

Bosco• COLUMBUS. Gg.. Aug. 14, UP) 
—Caul. Fred Moseley or Norfolk, 
Va., medalist with a 36 hols total 
of 140 for the qualifying round, 
led the field today a* 82 of the 
beat U. 8. Army golfeu began 
match play over the raln-toaVed 
Fort Hrnnipg Course.

In yesterday’s tour of tho 
course,*Moseley, of thb Second Air 
Transport1 Group of FslrtlHd, QaL 
If., cama In wltlj a six-imder pot 
66, Including aeyen nlrdies ■ The

: Wight man Cup Play 
!<l Between American, 

I  British Girls Begina
NEW YtJRK. Aug. 14, t/16- 

|h > Wlghtman Cup play between wum- 
i r sa'a tennla team* of the United 
>\ * $tat«a and Great Btltnln rciurn* 

• o .  te,(Wi country for the first time 
• Macs 1939 with the opening of 

.. . tho two-day aerie* at Forest Hill* 
Saturday.

NABISCO SUPERITB
BEEF
CHUCK
ROAST
ALL-MBAT

VANILLA
WAFERS

BRISKET m
BEEF *; '  39
SHORT RIBS of I ;i.  
BEEF . 45

b r b a ^ p a s t  
LINKS * . 6
CUDRAY8 BAG * 1

'i'-uyJui:
Wimbledon Champion Margaret 
iborne of Ban Franrlscn w 111 meet 
Ire. Jean Bnstork and Igtula 
tough of Beverly 11111*. Calif., 
q. 2 U. B. ptayor. wlll fare Mra. 
tev Stammer# Menaica. veteran 
ritlah atar. In the opening alngles. 
Saturday's program, according 

i pairing* released yesterday by

NABISCO

BEST GRADB BALT * f
PORK 36c ltk
SUPERITB
VEAL BONED and ROLLED 
BHOLDRR U
ROAST 63c fm

CHOPS 59e lb.
VEAL SIRLOIN
STEAKS Bbe lb.
END CUTS — PORK
CHOPS 59e lb.

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNCWS
v 9 t - _ *,:: - .

THE TOBACCO BUYERl r Q r \ ______ _
ANN PAGE

between Doris Hart of Ml. 
id Mr*. Pat Todd of Hidden 

Calif., Wimbledon Cham- 
and the young British com- 
n pf Joy Qannon and Jean

GRAPE JELLY

singles matches and a 
teat «fllL comprise Sun-

first hola te aaaura themselves of 
I pots. Chief Warrant Officer Dev* 
eret Moore of Ashland, Ky., Lt. 
Joe Worthington of San Antonio, 
ami Corporal Takeo Kawakam, of 
Honolulu, won out on the second

IA tingles It will RED PERCH
FILLETSMUSBELMAN'S

against PIE CHERRIES FILLETS

POULTRYTha learn crown wia won by tha 
Air IVanaport Commend team of

F. L. A v m , tedepenrfent totecco kuyvr, of Dam iilo, 
Virginia, hot lean a Lucky Strike t maker for 19 yuanFINALS

Aug, II,* *, Moseley, Lt- Bruce Stiacb* 
lb, Sgt. Gene Fraee, and U. Jot 
i**U with 6M atroket- Tha Air 
ante Command Wha aeeond with 
and tha Headquarter* Train-

s m t i t m



b  Umity Then U Strength—
To PnrtMt tbs Pi k i  of th* World; 
To Promote thi Pro*re** of A u rl(i|  
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.

THE WEATHER
CiiiivtdvrshT# cloudiness through 
Saturday. Scattered shoWfr#
n\ti*ll) during aftcrrtoonfc

✓ OLUME XXXVIII Established 1908
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Inter- 
Meet Is

Paraguay Mediation 
Is Agreed Upon;
Brazilian Is Elect
ed To Presidency

PETR0P0LI5. Branl, Aug. 11 
<A*>— President Euiico Caspar Du- 
tra, welcoming representative* id 
20 nation! to a liiiloric Intn- 
Amtrican Conrrrence, utgrd today 
that they girt the world an ex
ample for univrrul unity.

Pan American toltdattly in the 
face of any pioipective aggrex- 
»or of the fuluie, he told th.’ 
delegate!, would pieirnt the work 
with a "typical model" for lurl: 
a ittuelure.

Before the plenary iriuun oprn 
ed. the delegate! agteed at - 
ptepatalory meeting to lupputi 
mediation effort! in the Faiaguy 
an civil war.

■*' TRl d e l e g a t e s  Unanimously 
elected Raul Fernandes, Hi m il» 
foreign miniMer, ai president ot 
this conference called to form • 
treat) of mutual defense.

President Dutra told the dele- 
date*, that through their wiirk 
here, they would trniiibitf into 
term* of practical policy the prin
ciple that "in an orgaminl in
ternational society. th're ran U- 
no place for neutrality ImtWren 
law and crime,''

Ltvrgec the Anu-ritnn Re- 
1 putties, aa members of the Unit

ed Nationa, to be ready to “ waive 
their freedom of wetiotr un be
half of the community of which 
they are a part" in matter a mu. 
•ide thalr own domestic interest*.

Re said it would lie ideal if 
what was accomplished in tne 
American Repuhlira alio coulil

lUltlM M  m  I'm, ln,|

S Pakistanis Envoy

The completed Seminole County 
. school budget for the coming school 
'year was yesterday approved by 

the County Hoard of Public In- 
Itructlon and was forwarded to 
the State school department .it 

' Tallahassee for approval, it wns 
announced this morning by Supt. 
T. W. Lawton.

Preacnt at the meeting were L. 
E. Jordon. J. A.-Hi»tlm.\ Waller 
Haynes and Supt. Lawtun. , 

Tlie budget as finally approved 
calls for 15(19.519 for operating 
expenses and 108,934 fir capital 
outlay which provides for repair* 
and building. Of the total, the

Major Hurricane 
Ravages Tampico 
On Inland Sweep
Precautions Taken In 

Texas In Event. Of 
Change In Direct tor.
TAMPICO. Mcx.. Aug. 15 «vi 

—A msjoi tropical humcanr with 
wintli well ovei llltl mile* so 
Iioui struck the cosit near this 
oil city at dawn today, ravaging 
Tampico itirlf with ‘>U to 95 mile 
winds.. 1 •

For two dayi the storm had 
moved along the Mexican Load, 
•daymg with Tampico like a (it 
'oying with a mouse, ■

Slrrri**wrrr tlrseiled afsTJTO 
V M. (i-M ) today as wind) up
rooted tree!, thatlricd windows 
and drstroyed tignt and folage. 
Damage to oil writs was cxprclcd.

The Weather llurrau here said 
manv of Its instruments were 

broken laid accurate meaiuirmrnts 
had liecome impossible for. the 
present. The- full Time 'o f tile 
hurricane is expected to In-come 
apparent later in the morning.

A II. S. Weather tetiort nt 
Brownsville earlier hal said the 
storm ''definitely”  wys moving inc 
land.

Earlier indications that it might 
veer northeast and strike I ho Tex
as Coast proved groundless. Warn
ing* had been issued to ships to 
remain in port. The lied Ciosi
wax standing .by—  — -------- —

Residents hsd taken lucraullotis, 
remembering the WM hurricane 
which killed obotU 30, iniiuid hun
dreds. cost millioni In properly 
damage In tiki* lush valh-v.

The hVrlcsnc. termr-l of major 
proportions with 100 to Kt) mite 
an hour winds at its rente.', hod 
tig-tagged a crooked course near 
Tampico aince Wednesday.

Lete yesterday rlmidbursts, stiff 
winds and extremely heavy tides 
were reported there. Reaches 
were flooded, and many cabins 
washed away.

Owner* of housrs near the a«-aII »allMur4 us I'sat Tss|

Are Executed 
In Palestine

Action Against Brig
andism Announced 
By Note From Jew
ish Under  gtcund

TEL A V lv T l’xTnhnr. Aug. 1 ) 
VP)- Hsgsna, the Jewish under- 
giountl oigani/almn. announced 
today it hsd executed seven Arabs 
’for the brigandism which ha* 

been responsible for recent at
tacks on Jewfth settlements."

A gunlight look -place, unol- 
ficial sources said, nrar an or
ange grove shanty which hou>et. 
the Arabs. "Thrte . aic |mistbjv 
i dotrn drad," police said, "lherc 
ale some bodies still under thr 
debris."

Four Atabs were found shot to 
Jeath in the yaid. The house it
self! was demolished by a blast 
early this morning. The house 
was aboul six miles from Jewish

General Bradley To 
Visit. Italy On Tour

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. bP»- 
General Omar 14. Rradley. veter
ans administrator, will Viatl Duly

______ __ on hi* rurrent trip to inspect the
8late will furnish 9329.379,' It Wan I condition of troop* In Europe, the 
stated. I Wap. Department said t.-dav.

General school fund milbige was The statement was made In res- 
set af 10 mills and special tax dis- I ponse to questions from reporter* 
triet miljage at four mill*. For who called attention lo  charge* by

.1  •*»

school bond Interest xml sinking 
fund* the following inillagj was 
seti

, District . Mills
1

. 2 **
3

* ' 4 . * 2
<r '9 —  ;t

6 3
Supt. Lawton today pointed out 

, that this will mak* an Inm-aao of 
four mill* for current purpose*, 
but will result tn a reduction of 
approximate!/ two mills for bonds. 
This will reault, he aald. In a net 

' overall Increaaa of two mills.
• Sine* all application* of bus

ICh Us s h I SB Stage r t s r l
I

Message To Scouts 
Sent By CIO Chief

M O ia S O N , France, ‘ Aug. 16 
(AT—Philip Murray, president of 
tha.CIO. told the World Roy
Scout Jamboree In a message to
day t]

Paraguay’s Capital 
. Troops Reinforced
Rif ENDS AIRES, Aug. 16 «P >- 

Goverment forces defending 
Paraguay's Capital of Asuncion 
against insurgent attack were re
ported hv an official Argentine 
source" todsv to have been reinforc
ed by 2,600 troops from outsida.

Capt. Cartoe Olman. Argon* 
tine naval attache In the Pent- 
gus yon .capital,* in tftmtd th* navy 
ministry here last night that 
the new troops had come from the 
Campo Grande military base near 

(Asuncion. He reported President 
lllginio Morinrfo's • administration 
in a "solid” position.

However, refugees from Par
___  __ aguay at the Argentine frontier
Bfcd th?t o f  afinr yean agoTitoy earlier had estlmatad the asuclon 
are together on the field* of garrison at from 3,000 (o 4.000 men 
France, yet their uniform is not only, Including police end medical 
-• - and ouartermaaer troops thrown

Into lit'line4, l|UIUC. KHtnOflOO 
rebel*.

The Argentine naval xone
commander of the border wired

presto 
World 
measa

that ha,prayed that all future 
, meeting of young men In uniform 
• would be* solely in the further- 
' tnce of International .amity.
J Tim. message, sent to Eagle 

' Scout Salvatore Todaro, Jr., of 
SL Joseph's Farm School, Dun 
Irk, N. Yv, aald: "I am honored a( 
the opportunity to tend through 
yo)l a message to th# 1*17 World 
Jamboree of Bcouta. *

“What a contrast between this 
Uft* of young men In unform

hewspaper roluntnisf Robert Ru- 
ark of lavish living by Army of
ficers In the Mediterranean Thea- 
ter and dissatisfaction among
troop*. *

Week* before thtie chargi'i br 
came nuldic. President Trumsn 
directed that General Rradley visit 
troops in Europe as hi* persons 
representative. This . Increased 
speculation that the President will 
appoint Rradtej) aa army chief of 
staff whjpi General Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, the present chief, he' 
comes president of Columbia Uni- 
v it si tv early next year.

Ilradlev sail* from New York 
today.

ol bloody racial ilaibri which 
have lakrn a heavy toll in dead 
and woundrd since Sunday.

llagana’s communion* said it 
had found the house "which was 
the headquarters fur tho brigan
dism which has Wen responsible 
for the recent attacks on .lewisli 
settlements in the Plains ot Khai - 
on ami for the attack on the Fan 
Hawaii .Cafe (un the Yarkon Riv
er) Sunday night."

At the cafe 20 men. -.Icacrilred 
hv Jewish sources as Arabs, wills-1 
four and injured 10 other*.

“ Our soldiers executed the lend
er of the briganls and then i-xi-eut- 
cd six of hit men foitxd in the 
house." the communique said.

In the continuing racial ati.fe 
near the boundary of Trl Aviv 
and Jaffa, two Arahx itreru (uiiiul 
stabbed to death near the Hittikva 
quarter In the same arru where 
two Jewa were killed yesterday. 
One Jew was found shot to death 
ip 'be ?*ba colony, 12 miles north 
of Tel Aviv and Jaffa.

The new killings brought tin- 
toll of dead since Sundae to at 
least 28. 17 Arsbs nnd I) Jew*. 
Forty Arabs end 17 Jew* have 
Wen wounded seriously and a Wilt 
6() Arabs and Jewa have Wen hurt.

Property damage In the strife-
ir’aatlaue aa Page T « hI

IT It RETORIED that M. A. llusaun
Ispahlni (ulrovc), 44. o nieiuber »d 
the .Moslem f.eogur'i Working 
Coinnilltcv, may be appointed *« 
PakUInn's ttrst envoy to the United 
Slates, lie is a graduate of Cam
bridge Unlvet sity. Pakistan formal
ly beca;ne a Misdem Stale under Its 
own government In the Indian 
UwUu>-un-At*f c 14t—tf ateewelieaet^

Bostonian Is Cooler 
Here Thun. At Home

•i

- RATTLB8NAKE8 KILLED 
Two rattlesnake killings were

reported hen yesterday. One waa J the nary mlnlilry that, by re
ft ell-foot aaue which was ahot | quest of the crew, he would take 
wear the Utile take behind the | possession today of the Insurjent 
Uk# Marv school house by Deputy , gunboat Paraguay and the Intern 

. Sheriff Charlek Beck, nnd which her UO-man peaaonnel. The gun- 
he reported had U  rattles and a boat recently sustained damage 
button: tho othtr « u  ■ surmfoot 'In tn tffort to pu* Igytlltt 
rattler with nine ratUes which J belterle* at CerHto on the Parana

Arthur W. Cook, retired Hi«- 
ton photagrapher, today repoit- 
ril that he -Is having an awfully 
hard time convincing the folks 
hack home that Sanford 1* * get
ting weather 10 degrees cooler 
than Roston during thr cuiterl 
heat wave lit the Northeast.

“ It w ii 99 degree* yesterday 
in Roston," he chuckled, "anil hen 
in Sanford it got up only to 89, 
Another thing, here it i*.cool>r 
in tlie shade than up there it 
seem* just us hot, in the shade 
They won't Iwllcve that up ther 
though—they think’ we afe Just 
roasting down here."

Mr. Cook wanted to get up 
in the tower of the City Hrll 
this morning to photograph the 
Zoo with hi* w a l l  camera, but 
City M niagrr II. N. Sayer tn 
formed him that there was ho 
way to get up In the tower, an 
Mr. Cook look a few shot* from 
the hack stair landing of thr 
Uity Hall, and In so doing re
marked how picturesque the po 
Ike - Italian looked. , He revestrd 
that he had been a photographer 
in Roston from 1889 to 1939.

B. F. Wl-ltrser. weatherman, 
today confirmed the fact that 
th* maximum t temperature ye* 
terday waa 89 'and the minimum 
71 .degrees. Rainfall totalled .22 
inefn

11 Burmese Leaders 
Stricken With Poison

RANGOON, Burma, Aug 16 
(A1)— An attempt to poison high 
ranking, officer* of th* People's 
Volunteer Organisation, militant 
“ private army " of the Anti- 
Fascist Peopla'i Freedom League, 
was mad* last night during a din
ner party, bffletaU aald t-'>y

Shortly after thh dinner party 
11 officer* collapsed and were 
rushed to the hospital, where aeven 
were .detained for further trart- 
■eat.

The antl-faseisi People's Free
dom League la th* dominant 
political movamant in Burma, 
cumntTy d r in m f lu  cbiuniuilon 
to become a aoverlgn republic. 
U Aung San and alx cabinet mem 
bera, leaden of the Interim gov- 
eminent and o f the AFPFL. were 
assassinated last month.

Among thoaa poisoned were 
Bo Tun Lin, political and pri
vate* 
who- -
mler, „

Hospital attendants aald all 
those treated were recovering and 
wan expected to leave their ward* 
today.

Canada Atom 
Control Plan 
Is Approved

Atomic Energy Group 
Decides Red * Plan 
Is Not Adequate  
In Present Form

LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. l i iA'. 
The political conuiiillec ol 111*- 

t'mtrd Nation* Atomic Hnrigt 
Commillion decided by It) Vole*
I-slay lhal ihr Soviet plan (m 
an international Cnnlral Cuminb
»M>n !• fuq aiUqiirtfr .*» >1 m»v*
♦lands il lell llic way open fo« 
tuithri ulks. however. *

1 lie I'mtrsl Slates., sslncli in- 
luted tepr.itrdlv lor a voir, amt 
nine other mrmbns ol the sum- 
uiitlee voted lor a Canadian les- [ 
lilllllon. which was slublnmilv 
luught by Russia.

Nu negative vote or 'ihitentfonV 
**s-is- taken, but Russia and Pis- 
Inhil were on rrs'nril uffirinll) 
aj'dltfXP the pr<i;Hi*al

■ S -W i al at__Llai— Ilnil.illU bmii!
that tin HCliaii did lust mean 
the .Soviet ' proposals wen* 
jrrtrsl, Ttiey tlisictsol lhal the |dan 
..Mild to, taken up ngalti when- 
e'.-r the Kussinn* lironght lit* 
.dititioinil iiiu'.eiitil *ueh u* un 
-a -1 - to qm-stiou* tiskeii hv Rill 
am

■ mi • « Andiei A. Gromyko of Riissns
I n  [ \ p w  J n m i n i n n s  "  "  »>»"i*t.oiimJvE A A A Illw U O j , ujtj muki* Mnmn* ilifft/ult" tlit>

■ ’ U’sk of tî M'vUiulil' # fi
Millions Of Hindus;::!! ',,u'i r ......

Moslems

U.S. Rejects

Bugsy’s Girl Well Protected

Indian Leaders 
Make Peace Plea

Observe
Joyously
Freedom

bH*
to Thank tn Nu, 

Aung San aa pr#-

NEW DELHI. Aug. 15 (A1)
I lie Dominion o( India, as n- 
fiist iilliri.il act, appealed b*
iiiicltt_lux_ xcxiAtiuu__ u( - Hindu
Moslem violent e in Imtli thn 
luuntiy and tlie Dominion • I 
Pakistan.

"Whatever dilicicm-M .w* i*,,e 
must be retnlvtil !iy peacrlul and 
democratic metbiKls." Vnmr Min
ister Jawahailal Nebiu's cabinet 
drclarcd. "We air (ire |H-ople 
today. 1̂ 1 ui act then a* lire 
men and vyimirrt"

Great thronga j*f tin* domihiiiiis* 
100.009.IH8) celi-brali-d jum-oty 
tliHr new indepnidi*nce of the 
British raj. Commun'd wmfai*>,
which him left scort-if dt-.nl this 
week In the Punjab, li-s*i ri,d in 
Biinit’ renleni.

Lord Mount I in Men teansb h -d 
llritisli nuthorily at u<idnwv lo 
the larger Dominion of li lia, 
whose 227.00U.onu resident me 
overwhelmingly Hindu, ilerbsmo d 
title from viceroy to govt-rmu k-cn- 
grab

M. J. Jinnalt. Iho monn-lrd Mos
lem League leadei whose adamant 
stand largely •aimed tilvid- of 
the country, became, govai nor.) . n- 
rrsl of I'skistsn nnd il l M.lMn.i »0, 
mpatlv Moilvm*. nt Karmhi.

Mohsndaa K. Gandhi.'the fiatl 
little lawyer who. Iweania kno-in 
as the "nirhiteet of India'* )-■■*• 
dom" liv hi* lengthy, wild r ,m- 
psignlng, ia-gan fasting. pia,mg 
and spinning at Ida llellingballe 
‘■peace mi*slon” in ea*l Catrtnia.

Hundreds of ihotmand.i of Hir-
H *>il>»S an Itaa* Tssa'l-

plan; *
'ieorgf irnnlieff -if t'annilii said 

the lesollltioll Wu* tii!enilrd> only 
tu focus the discussion at tin* 
is,-e. Answering. Gu/niyk0'* di 

tumid for ” |Ktiiil-tty point” talk 
el. the Knii*itin pmp.i,ui*. igna 
i.eff »aid the delegates wilt 
a led to s|ieak, led none laid 
•. It ft' t o  ito ' So. ” .

I lie Uapndiiili it-'elolinn Muted 
Mint the ■ colltUliUt-s- i.-solVV- ttint 
the Russian control cnmmi*hioii 
piope.nl , Mil..idltrd June II, ''ns 
they now staild" do tiol "niovide 
tin uilojim'r liaii* for the de- 
vet ipment hv the n nunittre of 
a|H-> ilo- phipossl* foi nu -i-llsc- 

l i  . . h I i i i h H  o n  T o o l

— ‘ State Department In
sists  On P ar ley  r
Of 11 ‘’Nations De- l
Spite Red Boycott >

WAS! IINC, I UN. Aug. 15 (A*)—
;; 1 be kni«rsl*jti?.<V* i's^ lvttcted, _.

(iini!) a-Soviet■ demanil that tlie 
j mb *>( ili.twntg up a peace Ire** 

ty lot Japan lie lell to the Big
I our Pacific | -iwru, the United 
Mates, [itdxin, China ami Rus-
■i.l

I be Amen, an pu'sdion was dis- 
I. closed in a note mads public to

day by die Mate Urpaitmcnt. It 
was dr In Tied tu Srluril K. t*ar- 
.ipkui Rufiin ibsiae d'aiiaiiei, •

1 by l li.ulrs I.. liolilcn, dcpsrt- 
-me+tt-sl—* —o*T—4-**-;—two—,lsvs-*|*i------

* » X , ; * ►-

lii tits* note, tlie United State! 
maintained p* uidm.lgmg position 
llihl (lit- In :it> -tumid lie draft
ed !-, an - h-Vi si iinlidh confeirnc*. 
\u I d in-oil- .tdain tlint tins

riiSiv will I. t i. t-i-.l
it Ifu- is

with that 
refuses tu

PICTURED AT HER SUNSET IS1AN0 HOME, Miami. Fin.. Virginia 11,11, 
reputed friend of the late Itenjiimin “ IliU; ) "Su-gel, omh-rr w llli Edward 
llivltop. head of a private detective agi-my which is furnishing tier witli 
24*tu*ur gnatd. Heporteilly tlireqleneil withaleatb st-vnal tunes follow
ing tlie shunting of Sirj'ri iii lo-r* 'oallAl.il l '.ihf.u 111,I hut ill-, Ms a* ttlli 11 * 
llvssl in csMiBlmtt fear for her life. (fnlrrnafionaJ..S'oundphoto)

lint tliF .s.
pncii If) ti
treat) i *»i i f * f t in
lii*? f:rut : mint’

rn. 1 lilts InT
t i  a \1t fi t |

l IiU f It-Vrit. 1 li
w « ? tID ll«'t to

Seeing Eye Dog Aids 
MistreHH At Wreck

I’HILADELFIIIA, Aug. 16, . )*) 
—Two trolley car* collided, injur
ing 13 pet-sons, and through the 
turmoil inside one of the eais n 
Seeing eye dog lest his blind mis
tress'to the street uninjured.

Almost all window's in liutli rars 
were broken in the crash last 
fllg&t and glsas showered SH-yesr- 
old Grace ttchsrelder nnd fhi- other 
psssengrr*. Occupants were tos
sed in all directions.

“ Pal must have sensed that the 
accident was coming,” said Hr** 
Ocnsreldrr. "Then peuplr l-egan 
to scresm. 1 got up sn-1 Pal drew 
me through the crowd to The cen
ter door The conductor opened It 
and I visa the first one off.

Boyle Re-elected To 
Civil Service Board

, Thirty-two City employee* yes- 
tdrday unanimously re-elected 
Lloyd F. Roy to for tho thud 
tipie to represent them ss s mom* 
bar of the Ci*Hl Service Hoard 

is secretary. 
of this electi i l

of which ha 
"Th* .result

•hows th* high record and esteem 
In which you are held." wrote 
N. O. Garner, assistant secretary 
and examinar to Mr. Boyle, Ha 
also pointed out that it- was a 
fir# vote considering the fact 
that many employ**#* eligible'‘ to 
vote are away on vacation.

The other member* of the Civ
il Service Board are Harry 1-ee 
(chairman) and II. E. Tooke, Jr., 
who represent the city and' who 
art appointed to the post by 
the City Commission.

■

Members 
Fined By Robson 
As ‘Tail Twister”

In In* ,-ffnint rapacR-/ of 'fail 
Twi*li-r. Ilnrrv itidwon today scar- 
chcti laillifidlv for Linn pin* on 
member* of the I.loir Club at the 
luncheon «• the Touti»t Center, 
and thu*e who failed tu have a pin 
Were fim-d lit rent*.each. Upon 
the advice of Hr. Frank IJulltman 
that fresh (•■uialia-s have vjtamtn 
value, Ri>l..-,iiu fined members'whit 
had failed tu put tomatoes on their 
[dale* Vvln-n served by Mrs. M, 1),
Gatchel.

Even J. N. Robson, Jr. Horry's 
brother, wn- fined for failure to 
remove hi* plate from the tuhle 
last Week*.

Having done a * vi-rv thorough 
iob of "tad twisting" including 
the- fining "of King'Linn \V, 0- 
Livingston and former King Lion 
Henry Witte, Jr., Tull Twister 
Robson sat down to count his "Ill- 
gotten" gains when Lion Richard 
Deaa arose nnd moved that Mr. 
Robson U- fined 10 -ents for fall- 
ure to iy-te that he was not wear
ing his I Jon pin. The vote was 
unanimous.

Tel Williams, who was not pre
sent. tvs- named as a director of 
the clult to replace Dary! Swan 
who has moved to Clearwater as 
manager of the Mather store.

Midwestern Drought 
Relieved By Showers

Hr the Associated' I’rae* ’
The Midwestern drought-appear, 

ed today to lie lu raking up piece 
meal as moderate or normal tem
peratures returned to most of th# 
tuition.

Except for the swotterlng At
lantic states, scalterc-1 cooling 
shower* or thunderstorms within 
the past 48 hours had ssnt tern- 
oeraturn hack Into thu 80s or 
tower 90s over most of-the Mid
west

P. F. Sutton, federal westhrr 
forecaster st Chicago, said •ask
ing rains were wlde*pr»*d through- 
out the Ohio Valley last night 
from the Mississippi.River to the

H»glnil sn.1 ljuL lhe|!
wart expected to continue today,

More scattered light fhowers 
wars expected In Minnesota and 
•astern portions of the Dakotas 
but general rains still ware needed 
In the Grist* Plains State* where 
some crops contlnaed to deterior
ate because of lack of moisture.

The northeast which has had 
two dava of temperatures In the 
high 90s would nave to wait at 
least another 24 hour* for relief, 
the forecaster said, adding that 
th* wbola region would continue 
warm today.

Truman Declares 
National Guardis 
Vital To Security
Proclamation Desig

nates Sept, It) As 
National Guar-.! Day

’WASHl\t.ION. Au« 15 P*
Cn-,i,Im l 11liman t l c d a i n l  iml-iy 
that liatimi ll s r i im t v  ib in toil
that llic l nilcii Slate* ban -i 
"lull) •manned, s-quqqtesl -tyd 
11ainrd' National lauanl te.idy l11 
talc the luld "ill tune ul iiatmnal 
danger.-"

I b- piade tbi* slalemcnl iu -* 
pi ik 1.1 rna I mu designating S  |" D* 
a* National (iiiaid Da) It* oh 
seivancp v%ill be |i.nl n! a le 
riuiling dull- tu - slieii'tlben lb- 
Natiunal Guatd.

Mr. Truinan «,ki.l i-mnmit-
In ia*m- prnctamalion. In the i.h* 
M-i vutiKi of llu- aecnsioii, inns king 
the *iivenlli. aiuiivs-tVarv oj Hu 
rr\lranee of the Nnliomil (i-nthl 
iht** tin- nsllimnl servi, - prior to 
World War II.

Tin- ts-xt uf hia prucUmntion:
“ Wheu-aa the Natloiml Ctiaid 

nf the United Rlnlos h-sf l»-i h n 
bulwark uf our mllilaiv fuiei-* i i 
slrugglt-B against foreign nguri - 
sura ami the support of our |H-<qiii- 
in time* of domestic dlArli-ri ami

“ Whcrv'M the uccurtl; of-.nut 
nation 111-111*011* that tin- Nniiopnl 
Gumd Ik* fully nianiu-l. unuip|lbd 
ami trained aa a foivi- imiiieiliuti-iy 
availatde In linm'of nntioiial dun 
get: nnd

‘‘Whereas Rept.'lfl, 1917. maik* 
the seventh anniversary of the 
entrance of the aNtianal tiuarilli.iuiliauptl niti i,m.» T««l

Railroad Has 2nd 
Wreck In 12 Hours

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 16, -Vt 
—The Pennsylvania Itaiimn fs >w- 
ond wreck In Philadelphia within 
12 hour* killed a tiiawngec train 
engineer early today.

L. P. Dufflelil. 57, Woodbury, 
N. J., died at the rontro1! of hi* 
locomotive as II derailed nnd ,y>r- 
liaiiv overturned at 33rd and Ml. 
Vernon Street*. The tram had 
lust reached the city fmm Cape 
May. N. J, *11 passepger enr* re
mained on the. track* ami occup
ants escaped iajuxy.

Another engineman was kilhiJ 
and 20 pasarngers injured uy the 
flrat wreck In. which a crowded 
rommutor train and a Imcking 
locomotive collided.

The engineman, J. D. KI Inge- 
man. of Norristown, Pa., wn* 
crushed to death in bis telescoped 
cab aa hla Norristuwn-bumul local 
■mashed into th<* rear >f the loc
omotive tender yesteidsy duriti 
the let* afternoon rush period ur 
a few seconds aftsr leaving the 
downtown Broad filrwst suburban 
station.

Dutch To Seek 
MediationBodyOn 

Indonesian Issnej

••i pressed its
-- n-i Union would 
, .(xjiiilnne peace 
. f.i Ik- Iteld “ in

i I--, definite dale 
Ik- ,'iinfriciice Imt 
lull* which have 

attend ara this 
■ ft.it IV Hi it aln. iflliia, Russia,
AtL Ii.-ilih, Ne« /.retail I. ‘ he Netfl- 
i-riotat ■ Ira ini the l‘t.llt|iptues,
liidiil pn<i l jii.a.la.

til .lull— have accepted - -
lii, tijviinlb.'n

i (■• l Ml ale* Hole wax
hi i i -  s s  li- uni- fmm R u »«l«
Jiily J'J, nt v\ hu h ili** Soviet Un- 
Mm ikIIhI i*.f f i  iniFfuitiutt uf th« ' •* . s.a.f.1-.— V

I

lapniu-e ja-nn itcsly pcohleme 
hv lie ■■ Hii.it uf fmeigp mm-
Sr.1,-1*-

I lii aiMihl Ik- iii line wllli the 
I • i ik * dm i* full-wing in drawing. 

* t j up t-iim- In ii.i fin Italy and
A r b i t r a t i o n  B u ;m l  T o ' ,li(1"  ............. ..lines whichI  , _ II-wIIm is  H. S ana In>!

Settle Dispute In-1
dependent O! u n |Pepper Prefers

l ak e  m u i » .  \Mg i .  n 1 L i b o r  r i i a m p i o n
tin* Nrlltril.iml*

if.uiy loiliy (n pt • • 
III .1 tilirr lU.in .1 • i»it

11
I r|ltd t«* 1:,%%'. ID

»• rt Pilis'ii
linn

*MI#
|L.‘

As Vice-President
III liy. hi settle llir Ill'llnM 
(lispulr iiulrpemleiitf) ill 
I ’ndeil Nalmn*.

A teliabfe tnlmiii.inl. wlpilsai.f 
Iii- bid i.illril with Nclhcriand, 
i-i-i.-,f-nt alive D. Ertco N. Win
KIrlfrms ie|Hiilri| llu* nrw Dii’ i *i 
I‘lit! tu III- .1* |ll|loV5 5

I \ i li r •* u-iniiit nt hit id  iff
vvthiM lit* -»d- up wiling lit)* .

whnilnr tn* 4if itrlicli* IT in
• I.*' I lt»i,c itijuti ,\crpii,tmiiti
* 11 ill (l it(iv la Iifwf \lti| i It
f>r! Vt i-rit I fi** \Vt 111.-I th*"

IG'l'illdic*
■*I, Tbr lutiA jlul tiiiiiii I anil i • •-! 

Jilaili*) hi | i "•*
lime i)» fWidf whirl lief 

UN.- StHMirily fuUflHI hail 
•liriiuii i\«'i tin* Imluronitiii 
Ihm.

Vm» Kleffeii* wn« etiwvlril li
niiititiimc hi it |*Ihm nt tin* *»|whtn T

|l «HMtniril , ii 16 i'HRf 'I'It ** V

It, I v> h HEI.L
'A X>M t v .. 11>\, Aug. 15 i/l*l —

Sc .Sim Pi jii*,-i tit-Fin.l. predict- 
tjif- iliiii' Tn- -Inii Tinman will j 
In- -I i -1- tin- ib-nuk'iatii* vice i
pte-tdelrmi- ilithliqet-. MiggeXled 
I.'mIhv iIiui iic "a 1 1intnpii.ll
,,f tin- i,.,rl>i.i|; mm," , ^ __j.

I In- I ! , --I i Si-t-rthu tuld a 
li pintci, ii,-1 - 1 \i", lie diH-siv'l l»e 
lirvt- ili"iy  ) Wall ii-•»> ami Mr. 
t’lnmio -w "l dt -ngvthor a*
:i li tin." fi «-11i s i'eiqa-r laid 

•h-- , ii. m i- -nnr Wnllacv for 
• In- Nu • -t—i .b-i-iio dm funner 
.-.I o |.| .--i-h tM . - l|l|Hltl uf 01-
inttu/i-d I !---t , , i',V|hshiI. ; .

"I tUsui AVnlfeCr ,'#tt r,,(*
.let in, hi- n iTMiw by continu
ing in Ik- n juivait! tituen whs 
.| ,sv  In mind fn-rly," Pepp-lT 
aaid..

Tin- Kim i-i.i Senator said he 
ha-- un doubt jlmt Mr. Trumsn 
will »vb*ct, tin- map who ts to 
run with him and fhst the con
vent imi ivjli pi n |i( 1*1* choice.
Tim! .hapiirm'd in 1911 when th# 
Inii- Prvaldrni Roosevelt rest 
lleUire adtifi yud chose Mr. 
Truman, lie nntlitnied.

*1 tlimV the Pivsident, ought 
I,, pick sums-body wini siihscribes 

• I .illllnii-,1 Ha » a s  T » il
T o k y o . Aug. is, uPi - a  w it - ' ------------------------ - . . . . .

ness luld the inter national liihun.il • 
today that Sahum KuinsTa trip, 
to Washington iduutly h.-i’mv war!
Inoks, out was carried mil mill I,- I
u- one more effect offeiing nti ed- 1 ____ _____
ditlunnl chance .to iu,vei-d in i!u- (joy  |( nil I'llTK
earnestly desired romlusien ef SEOUL. Aug. 15 t/ll— ShoitU
negotiations. - |<lf -anAiruiti-eshlpl'’ and "im- S

KuruHu’s U. S. Trip 
Defended At Trial

Koreans Slmut For 
Freedom During Talk

Kuomachl Yamamoto, ehh-f of mcilinli indcitcniirncel" fn>B» 
Asiatic and Atti-TI. ,*uJrrnwduf Hd.tMkt Knrettas c

' serving the srrond anniversary of
the East 
bureaus of tin- Foreign liff'ce mi 
der Sltigenuri Togo, tevfflcd fur 
thy defense In the trial of 25 Jnp- 
anise accused of war ri lines. He 
said Knrusu left for Washington 
two dava after the Japanese -liigh 1

ob-

their liberation front th* Japai 
repeal nil y Interrupted an add 
by Russian General T. F. Hhttkew 
today,

Khtikuv** vole* boomed louder 
command amt cabinet a: u liai*oii over the nubile address system at 

conference had decided to .make u Seoul stadium as the crowd roared -, 
final offer to the U. S. while curt- Im slogans. The kutrsn* listened

sib-nUy to American Maj. G*neral 
Alta-rt E. Brown and then cheered 
loudly.

tinning lucpprations to attack if 
the offer were not accented. : 
i—"Thw-suggHStiun baa ohk-h. l.e»ss
made that it was ihtrmli-d as a 
measure to gain time hv deceiv
ing the United Stales," Yemam.ito 
testified. "But as I nxvj already 
indicateil. the difficulty in the liai
son cqnference from lung U-fore 
had heeil to persuade tlu< higli 
rommnnd to agreo to enough delay 
to give negotiation full oppurtun

Shtikiiv ts the chief Russian 
legate to th* Joint U. 8.—So' 
romtulsslon which has attempl 
to set up ‘a provisional government 
for all of-’ Korita. Brown la the 
chief American delegate.

Commission sessions have been 
stalled on the qquestinn o f whftk 
Korean groups are to be consulted

liy—their position living that there on tile form of-the government, 
was neither necessity nor desir-1 with the Russians Installs!* 
abiiitv uf delaying th# opening of Rightwing parties which oppoaad 
hostilities, but that it would be the trusteeship s«t up by th# 
advantageous to commune* themjelgn ministers at. Moscow be 

at ones." red from consultation.
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REVIVAL SERVICED .

The Asicmhly of God Ctu'i.. 
at Twelfth Street ami 
Avenue i* holding rrvival «■*,. 
icc« every evening .at 8:00 otivji 
with the Rev. Ossie H. John ami 
Mn. Jonr* of Oklahoma City 
cohdu'-linjr. Both are accompli' i. 
ed musicians. The service tin, 
evfcbing will be devoted to di
vine" healing.

Inter-American MeetJap Treaty Plan Indian FreedomFor Attorney General
<r*aiiBH4 n-M |**a* 1

be done on the batnl of a world 
federation, hut "thia, however, i* 
a tin me which'for centum* Ha* 
defied man*i ingenuity and dili- 
get ce."

“The experience of Altierira 
demonstrates that, starting fi* '" 
the ayatem of regional acre*- 
merta, It will he perhaps poa*i- 
hle'fth attain on- a universal -level 
the enforcement of rule* foi  ̂
pacific interrelation of peoples," 
he raid. "That i» lire prvjipeet 
wh'ch the charter of the Unit'd 
Nation* offer* to the world *' 
th* future by the examples of 
Ihi* contlnint."

Conleienee action to iii|i|Krtt 
mediation effort* of Hi mil am) 
Argentina to end the civil wAr 
In Paraguay had Wen urgrd her* 
by Juato Prieto, former niiniater 
of Paraguay, eclf-atvied "obaerv.

lov, in auggasling that pro
cedure In.* followed in thecas* of 

' Japan, accu«cd the Unilttrl State* 
of acting unilaterally by inviting 
the ll-nationa conference.

In ite reply" the Untied State* 
raid that* rorne ef tin; agreement* 
reached at Cairo, Yalta or Pole- 
dam cent Aura provisions giving 
the council of toretgn minister*

. “any aitthoiliy in comir'ftidn'wliti 
a Japanerc jK'are *cttlcment."

The note then the
deciaion in Moacuw in n— _>M 
1946, t» act up the It- 
power Par r.ac'rni CaMmltalon
to act upon potinea in the Own-
pal Inn of Japan.

” ll ia the vu-wr of the United 
Btatcc gr vernment," the note
aadd, "that tbi. action conMilti:- 
#d a recognition of the primary 
Infarct o| thrac pi.were in pu»t- 
surrender policy luHliira for Ja
pan and hrnre in the jhuhc act* 

f  dement."
The note pointed opt that- aurn 

an ll-puwei Ja|fiihrft- pef^e con- 
fetehcc would Iw free 1%/drier- 
mine it* own pmcr-diiii The Unn 
ed Sutra ha* MiggrMrii that fl 
two-thiida majority pnvalt In IU

and alogana aueh aa "th? Hindu 
Land Modem ia one.” (iandld had 
deiired a united, independent In
dia. • .*

The .1.000,000 HJndua and P'00, 
000 Modem* of CgfctiUa • erSITrr 
i-  r*yir lnn<r"mrrfbti-
under the emotional upamge of 
independence. . They joined Imt- 
lv together In celebration* with 

unbelievable in-fore 
Hut a aen’or police 

"If anything goes

X-CEL STORE
I 202 Snnford Ave.

Cantor I’omnce 
t  2.81) per cwt,
i* 1.6(1 per cwL

Fertilizer- 
4-7-5 38.48 nc

5-5-8 42.75 n
Colton Seed Menl

exubt ranee 
ventrrday. 
officer aaid 
wrong. Coil help us.”

The aoreat apol appear ul to In- 
Lahore, capital of partitioned Pun- 
jab, where communal vlolriir ■ con
tinued. The unofficial,toll in three 
,daya of rioting there mounted to 
208,dead and more than 200 in- 
lured. At leaat 30 fire* Id wed in 
Lahore and mob* -wetc reported 
looting.

Itritiah Gov. 8ir Kva.i Jenkins 
handed the Punjab government 
vratrrday to th# Congreaj an*l 
Modem In-ague parties on a tem
porary “haala of natlonul tlivi. 
•ion” into Kail ami Wait Punjab 
province.

Crowd* In thia India.t capital 
were lji>rtp>ia.„Th.y gM^Jdouju., 
batten a warm heart err reception 
which the handaume counin t.f King 
George VI of the United King
dom. until today Empern- of India 
aa well, returned in kind.

Thouaanda greeted Mounlluitt.in

Fernando l» a aeuoiatly Oil- 
yrnr-oid diplomat who wai a del
egate to the I IMP Peace Confer
ence and to the League of Na
tion*.

The pripattrli ry conmijsaiun fur. 
the ctmfcr-jncr, which i.* to write 
a treaty of mutual defrnae, me: 
at 10:66 A. M. All the 20 nallonr 
paitlclpating were rcpreaentol.

Chile's foreign mlniuri, tier* 
-Win Vergara JUpcao, ud(J aywa- 
men he would oppoic the Alger-

l_ Grady Hurton
U Grady llurtoo, •attorney of 

W'aorhtila, who made hla formal 
announcement thia week that he 
would be i candidate for the office 
of Attorney General, subject to th* 
1846 Democratic primaries.

Fresh Celery Heed
(Golden) ..... .......
I W a l  ..........................

Also' Gaming, I) 
other insectiriclrs

> SANFORD - 
X-CEL STORE

Sanford Ave. & 2nd SI 
Phone 154 

Sanford, Florida 
We Deliver

National Guard
OIURMINID WOIKI8S 1(0 CT Donald Thorra* (wearing panama to right of flag) prealdent of the Clinton 
Machine Co , Clinton, Mich., advance toward* the plrket line In front of the plant In a back-to-work move
ment. A few minute* later, th* group wa* Intercepted by atrlke picket* and a free-for-all broke out In which 
* peraoni, Including Thomas, were hurt. A poll had thown 214 nt 234 favored th'e return, (fnlernationqt)

* I f**»fi***iM $tum lf«i« l)«i#|
Into the nation** aervlrn during th«; 
emergency Immediately prreeding 
World War III

"Now. therefore, I. Harry S. 
Truman. Prealdent of the Unltid 
State* of America, in order that 
we may give apeeial recognition th 
the men uf the National Guard of 
the United State* wlm have given

enlhuaiaatirally along the abort 
route from Government llouae 
where he took the oath of new 
offire to the Conatituent Aancmoly, 
where he apoke.

In rontraat to the hojldnv mood 
in Delhi, a correspondent for the 
atate*man wrote that h- **w dog* 
ami vulture* eating biotin of re*

At THE CHURCHES TO PLANT PASTURE 
Mayo, Fla,—On* Lafayette Coup- 

ty farmer ie now rlrariuj land fortheir service* and thei pl*nUn«..20-*«»— t» # ewmMnwtUwFilUttUUUDiUYYKUlAM_____ ASSEMULY—UF-GOi)---------
Twelfth Street and Laurel Avenue 

Paator K. I. Wright
Star of Light over WTIUt. 8 30

nt victim* of~wmmttMrmTW of gr aa* and cloTer in Ihe fall 
according Id Courtly Agent S. I. 
Hrothera.

are continuing to give their rrr- 
vlcea for the security of their roun- 
try, do hereby proclaim Tue.day, 
Sept. 16, 1U47. aa Natioim) Guanl 
Day and Invite the givernora of 
the aevcral atatea to Daim pro- 
clamatltma for the observance of 
that dav; and I also direct that 
the Flag of the United State* In* 
displayed on all puhll<1 building* 
on that day.'

” 1 alao remind our rilixen* that 
a rraponilbillty reata upon them 
for the aupport of 'hy Nntlonal 
Guard of the United Siatei. and I 
therefore urge that all nuy citlcen* 
give their earneat attenimii U> Hie 
unite of the National -Guanl in 
their rommunilir* uid a**tat the 
organisation, recruiting and deve-

while traveling from Lahore lo 
Amriatar. He aald one side of the* 
railway traeka wa* litterM with

Third Street at Oak Avenue 
K. 0. Hrownlee, D. D. Paator 

Rev. Douglas E. Ch„rlr*. 
Aaalatanl Paator

6:46 A. M.: Sunday School for
Protect Your Health 
Ity Sleeping Reiter.Sunday school. )t):bd A. M. 

Morning worship, ll;t>0 A. M 
Even big aervice, 8:00 P. M. INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 

BOX SPRINGS 
HOLLYWOOD BEDS

11:00 A. M.: Morning \Vor»h'ip 
Service.

7;00 P. M.: Junior nrnl Senior 
Young People.

8:00 P. M.: Union Service at the 
Christian Church.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Fifth Street at Holly Avenue 

Sunday school, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning worship, 11:181 A- M. 
Evangelistic service, 7:16 P. M.

MID-WEEK SERVICE 
Wednesday, 7:46 P. M.
Y. P. E„ Friday, 7:45 P. M. * 
Church of God on the air over 

W'TRR Sunday 8:30 A. M.
Sunny South QuarGd MoitJny 

8:00 P. M.

Rural Common 5\pnRp
Hv Spud* Johnson

CHlIf aavingi teller at the Qrlitol, 
Conn., Bank am) Trust Company, 
Mr*. Helen ft. Fournier (above),45, 
wai charged In a bench warrant 
with embezzling 1100,000 from the 
bank. Slate authorities lay that she * 
had been lakltig about (3,000 a year 
for twenty yeara. She wa* released 
In (23,000 bail provided by her 
brother and husband to whom, in
vestigators said, her arrest came as 
a grrnt surprise

Manufactured To Your 
Individual Order lly

ECHOLS
Maltrraa Renovating A 
Rebuilding A Specially 
Call Ua Today -  Sleep 

Relief Tonight

Large attendance nt two recent 
forumi to diaeuas maugoa l* indi
cative of (nrreasing interest 
among Florida farmers and groiy. 
era In the so-called “ minor" fruit*.

Such interflt I* favorable for 
the further development >f Flo
rida agrirulture, for U will result 
In greater diversification ami, for-

HEARD ALL AVENUE CIIAPKI. 
Rev. Douglas K. Charles, Paator

3:00 P. M.; Sunday School.
3:46 P. M-: Wonhlp Service.PULITZER PRIZE WINNER 

Robert P. Trlslam Cofltn, who join* 
the unlvmiiy of Florida faculty In 
August aa visiting professor of Eng
lish. and University lecturer. Aulh**. 
or of some 33 book*, hla latest la 
"Yankre Coast,” eaeay* on, hi* n*̂

MR. MERCHANT ECHOIC BEDDIN( 
COMPANY

lopment of those unua It) every South Hanford Avenue The. EYES of J i l t  
COMMUNITY WOULD • 

BE ON YOUR AD-

t/ntrrnatioTifll)wav poaalbte. Morning ~ Service. 11:00 Ar~M: 
“The Enlargement ofSOUTHSIDfe' BAPTIST CHURCH 

Laurel Avenue at Ninlh Street 
Rev. Wilson Finch, Pe.lur 

Millard Hunt, Youth Aettvltlee
D:46 A, M.: Sunday School. 
fl:00 A. M.: Morning Worship. 
6:45 I*. M.t Training Union for 

AH Age*.
8:IKI P. M.: Evening Sc'rvice,

tunatelv, the** crop* compete very 
little with each other and with the 
most Important fruit rron, rlti-un.

The mango, avocado. Per- 
(Ian lime, and other such fruit* 
each hna 111 own distinct appeal. 
They do not taste alike and thev 
are prepared and eaten In dlf-

'""In  witness. wheTeof, I have 
hereunto act my hand and cause!

Sublet
Sanford

Celery Jk Sanford- Phone 1232 
. Sf pfncd, FJe. . ,

the eeal of the'United State* uf 
America to be affixed.

Evening Service*. 8:80 P. M, 
Union Service*. Subject: “The 

Practice of Religion.”'Done at lhl« ritv of 'Wn*h!ng- 
ton. thi* fifteenth day nf August, 
In th* year of our Lor-I. nineteen 
hundred and forty-seven, ami of 
the independence of th* .United 
State* of America the jm: hundred 
and aevrnty-eecond."

Canada Atom CHURCH UF CHRIST 
Elm Avenue at Second Slrret 
Arthur I- Duller. Minister 

SUNDAY
IItiller Study, 10:00 A. 34. 
Preaching A Communion, 11:00

ll'eHIIKUril .ItMBi Oh.I
live ayatem of international mn- 
trul of atomic enetgy." .

tgnntieff esplnliied till* did not 
*tnp discussion of the Soviet plan 
of did not reject tho Russian 
ideas, but left the way open for 
further talk when the Ruaalan* 
brought in addition At material 
vvhiclf tin* I wen rc(|ue*tco.

ferent way*
Oo, It la Rood that grovrere and 

farmer* are trying to learn more 
about theae fruita, are planting 
them, and are endeavoring to pro
duce good crops. Thert la room 
for • great deal of expansion In 
production of most of these fruit*.

Mo»t of the fruita we have-men
tioned are tropical and aub-tmni- 
cal, hut there are other* 'which 
may b* produced In much larger 
’nuantitlr* In the tempernUi sec
tion* of the state. Fig*, for .ex
ample. Fig*'are grown on aome 
farm* but there are literally hun
dred* of farm* that ran grow fig* 
that do not grow them now. May- 
b# everybody doean’t like fig*, 
hut nearly everybody dot* like 
them fresh, canned preserved nr 
prrparcd in any way.

More pears may bo grown pro
fitably. Peara that mako ex
cellent preserve* do mtlLj well In 
northern Florida, and evan good

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

N00 East Second Street
11:00 A. Mi: Morning Service, , - 
0:46 A. M.: Sunday School.
8:00 P. M.t Wednesday Prayer 

Service.
Reading room hours Tuesdays 

and FrldaV* 8:00 lo 6:U6 P. ,M.

Hurricane SUNNY SOUTH QUARTETService at County Jail, 3:80 
P. M.

Service at'County Homo. 8:30 
P. M.
• Evening Service. 8:00 P. M. , 

TUESIKV Y
Radio Sermon. WTIUt. 10:30 

A. M.
WEDNESDAY1 

llilile Study. 8:00 P, M. 
THURSDAY

Radio Sermon. WTRR, 10:30 
A. M.

FRIDAY
ttitde Study (At Paola Church), 

7:46 P. M.

(('•iiIImhI tf»Hi IIHet
*Wpped them of furnialolig* nnd 
baetilv evacuated tho ate*. Tour- 
feta dceerted the liench area and 
took refuge in downt-iwn hotel*.

The precaution* were well taken, 
for the 80-tnlle win-la Ip Uruwns- 
vllle. are well nbvv.i nilrirane In
tensity (a hurricane,,!* winds of 
76 miles an hour or mSn-t.-

The center -if the hurricane, 
however struck lea*, dritaelv pop
ulated arras.

The Weather llurezu aaid the 
• atorm was moving mlnnd in an 

-- wutnorthcaat dlr-mlitm. A dis
turbance of thia olze Cait iplunfce 
inland fur miles - lieLir-) it lose* 

.  its force.
The lr»er Rio Gfatvlr; Valley, 

with a population uf 260,oOt) per
son*. breathed eaeu-a., Full- rrupa 
and dtru* orchardV,Wi-fe Vnved. 
'^Although reaid-n'.a had lakAn 

brerautibna, at- m* ,t|om Old Ihe

CHURCH OF GOD /BROADWAY FIRST HAITUTT CHURCH 
Park Avenue at Sixth Slrret 

W, P, Brooke, Jr., paator 
Sunday School, (1:45 A. M., 
Worship. 11:00 A. M.
Training Union, GTIR P. M. 
Worahlp, 8:00 P. M.
The Paator speaks al the morn' 

irur and evening hour*.

NEW YORK—Jackie . Mite*,
completely unknown five year* 
ago exccp t to a few rviahlara 
of the Borscht Circuit, now gets 
(3,000 a week at the Rlvieta, 
and ha* a car anil chauffer. . . . 
"But don't get me wrong.'* rati- 
tioned Jackie when I admired hi* 
liveried drivtV and shiny, limou
sine. . . . “ I'd drive myself except 
that I (ike to have a drmk or two 
when I quit work. I got r-Mp«iul 
bilitica now, you know." Jackie's 
reapnnaibllitle* include a wife

MONDAY NIGHT
YOUR FAVORITE RADIO QUARTET  
SINGING YOUR FAVORITE SONGS

Visitor* welcome.
An Hanford-lirlando Highway 

ALLIANCE
• An Hanffird-OtUndn Highway 

Glenn E. Smith. Par urn 
10:00 A. M.: Bible Schjid. Mr. 

A. Wlcboldt, SupL
11:00 A- *M.: Morning Wn»hip. 

The paator will apeak on ttie auh- 
iect. "Taking Men Alive/'

7:46 P. M.: Evening Servlet. An 
informal awrvice of .Goaiwl Sung

— -------  "aator'a Hutilcet:
in KaUWIahltlg'

CHRIST CHURCH, Ungwood 
Mark T. Carpenter, It. It., Vicar 

Itth Sunday after Trinity 
8:16 A. M.: Morning Prayer nnd 

aermon.

ADMISSION
TAKffif IN Owadi, Japan, hy Pfc. 
Druce MorahaJI «f Cor tun Chtlitl, 
TdHQma tWobu deplcb^ln Mar- 
ahaB'a own word* — “Tho old, d*- 
preiv^d and pnrlerit Japan, with

Adults r. 

Childrenand acbotlulnl offspring. ,  HOLY CROSS OilUIU II 
Fourth Street at Park Avenue 

Mark T. Carpenter, It. D„ Pastor 
llth Sunday after Trinity • 

9:30 A. M.: Holy Contmunion 
•ml aermon.

TTien there are neralmmona- - 
good, bcalthfitl fruit—that may tv 
grown In many section*  ̂and oth«r 
amall fruita that are w«P worth 
trying.

.Mike Todd through with Ilully 
wom!7’ IW  tlew'^alpleet , young Nippone»« 

looking InV? the sun for a bright, 
wholaaom# future/'(fnferaalloMl)

Phil Regan fulfill* a 
long ambition when he star* at 
the Waldorf* Starlight Roof. . . . 
Bill Eythe ami Buff Cobh tried to 
get married before Memorial Day 
but the city'clerk wasn't suffi
ciently sure Buff wai old enuugh. 
. . . She ia cute and pert and could 
pa** for sixteen under strvai, ac
tually )• old enough hut didn't 
bring ht-r birth eertifkal-' along, 
- , . She had on* piece of paper 
with her abe beBeved would do 
the trick which auggeated aufft- 
dent maturity but not to tka 

• clerkI Dlyorce -papers front her

b  j.A K iW  A
twlav. lhe"iun wm shining Iti-l r, 
and Ihe barometer stood at 211.94, 
about normal. Approach of a hur
ricane I* indicated b> a falling 
barometer. There wa* n<> wind.

Some effecls may be frit, how. 
even for the disiurbanre coveted a 
wide ewath. squaitJ add heavy 
rain* ranged a* far a* 300 mltea 
from It* renter. , i f 
882 air mile* from T

Tampico ia a m 
port and a great ml 
pne of Mexico'* leri

Thr profit (he church receives will help gpnn 
wtr the Broadrant heard every Sunday mom 
Ing at 8:30.

thb Kingdom,

Indonesia I h h uc the brolher-ln-taw of Symphony 
Conductor Pierre MonU-tu. there
by managing to keep troth long
hair a»4 brusbeut music In the 
tarn* fatally. \

compete In the international film 
award festival at the Boaux Art* 
Palace, Brussels, Belgium. Elliott 
aaid It's the first public showing 
and "• thrilling tribute to my 
father.”  . .

Jeaee Laaky scouring the town 
for actor* for "The Ml recti of the 
Bella.*’ . . . J. Arthur Rank, din
ing at Cavanagk’a asked Ihe 
waiter If It was all right If he 
had an extra patty of buttar.

Arabian U.N. memhere In thetr 
colorful coetumes admiring Tony

- M hhIIhhkJ, Irniat r »a t  D w i
of ttulav'e cmiticll aesalon at 3:00 
P. M.

Sutan Sjahrir, fdkmer premlet 
of the Indobeatan Republic, could 
not t>e reached Immediately fut 
comment, but he seemed certain 
to oppose at leaat tho second 
point, which would automatically 
remove the Indonesian case from 
the council's xgvnda.

Th* plan _provlrtei that ana 
member of a *htce-m*n board 
would be dkalgtiated by th* Nvth- 
erlands, on* by th* Imleneelanl 
end the third by the oth«r two. 
' Weanwhlla, In Batavia, a Ntth 

erlands -army communique noted 
increasing severity of Indones
ian Republican attack* on Dajeh 
outposts tn the Imtlea and report
ed six Dutch soldier* killed amd 
14 wounded yesterdav.
-The Dutch aaid they had re- 

pulaed a 800-man Republican at
tack on Knjoeagoeng In South 
Sumatra, and a 200-man attack 
balatlga in central Java- They 
on a Dutch motor patrol near 
aaid. Indonesian lnasaa ware a*.

' TflisWAS^ 
ADVERTISING 

ONCE mAn

■ Mexican 
!er. It Is 
cities.

previous marriage.
PORTRAIT of Bert l^hr by 

ArtUt Walt Kuhn ta a dandy 
and Bert has oAly one regret: Ha 
can't afford to buy It himaelf, 
Kuhn'* stuff being

Pepper’s Statement Arabs Killed 8:00 P M., Sunday, August 17
and Sally DeMatto at the ' Wal
dorf. . . . Tallulah Bankhead mhy

Cit tka lead In that considerably 
undered flint version of Jamee 

Cain's "Serenade," now that Ann 
Sheridan want* out . . „ MR. 
llgnalre Maestro Meyer Davis la

ItWatlaiMC fr-H, rag. Owl
completely as possible to lh< 

xr( or Franklin D. Rooaavelt,” 
Senator aaid. “ lie jiyvht to t«e 

neone who can kbmmand not 
y the »imng but tha enthust 
k  support of.organised labor 
) Ihe working people In g*ti-
i."
Wallace, who was fired aa Sec- 
ary of Commerce In a dla- 
' cement with fli|‘ /Prealdent 
‘r foreign pollcle* laat Sep-

iCHBiraMe r » ,  itaei
Hddtn aectora of Tel Avlv and 
Jaffa has been estimated by aome 
aottrcei at more than (2.900,000.

Troop* and police in Tel Aviv 
searched tha Jewiah federation or 
labor building, "Red House ” in 
Tgl Avlvrbut apparently found 
nothing,

it expvntiva. 
y.’ *r ago lo

1___ H  . ___... thu musical
‘‘SwecLByo and,Bye,” but w*ru 
turned down because they ware 
too short-. . .  They formed an act, 
called themselves the "Skyrld- 
era,'* appeared with Ted Lewi* 
in Chicago, earn# to 'N ew  York 
where they append  on and wen 
Arthur Godfrey'# 'Talent 8eobttM 
radio show. . . . Now they hare a 
regular network show coming up, 

Milo Boulton, emcee of "We 
The Buople,” just- got word hit 
•on. Gall, Is a chip off the old 
microphone—th# lad landed a job

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
REV. WM. PERRY YESLEY

. Subject v • . 
“THE PRACTICE OF RELIGION” •

Special Muqic

CHAS. MORRISON C6NDUCTIN(; 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Meanwhile, what amounted to a 
/full-scale exodus was H progr***

JUST ARRIVED!
Yep. wa’r* proud lo uitMtact a 
new addition (6 w  feed stock . . .  
another cJtrload of nntHenta from

lath# MtttaBd border anas of Tel 
Aviv and Jaffa. Crowd* of aullcn 
Jaws and Arab* stood by ‘ and 
UtpUhed thouaanda of their nkm- 
bee move thalr poaeesalona.

The crowd* milled along dnaly

haa aaid ha la* not In
in the vice presidential 

!on. Rut there are IndJ- 
that the former catdnet 

expected Pepper'* tup

Jaffa and Tel Avhr 
Into the Jwtualem 
who havo live-! h<-

«  a
toward what they 

.the safety of all- 
On# pollcu offWer 

eon* had moved out 
area* eince Wedt**-

Eddi# Green of "Duffy*. Tar- 
•rn”  haa a date to become a pap*.

IMPORTANCE* o f  dUk jockey# 
to * muairal star w*i empha- 
alaed the other afternoon when 
tha mangoinent of the Copaca- 
hana to«ed a Wg cocktail party 
for 68 New. York ere*- radio 
record spinner* who have h«.n

**A C A R L O A D  O R  ’

Semi-Solid Buttermilk Prodmlta
;«m c 1(1 and « t  your supply frost am today . 
or hogs, chickens, turkeys and calves! -

Hunt’s Tuxedo Feed Store vsffl

hilled off any such 
assertion after, a ‘ 1 
alt yesterday that 
t «Mould be-and w

the Netherlaivi* 
n Chinese In the
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Conference In Rio 

#$een As Complement 
And Aid To UN Work

My HEWITT MACKENZIE 
A I* Foreign Affair- Analyst

T h e ' Inter-American Confer- 
en#e on hemcrsphetic defense, 
■•■milling in Rin De Janeiro to
day, had belter have l*-en held 
long »p i. but while it ra-lttie -i 
doe* arrive at an uppuituoe m- 
httnl tn bntsler a hnin*<rd UrIi* 

Nation* tri-effnil* t>> rrr*. 
tahliahand tnaJntain |>eaee. *

"  THe purpose of the fonferem.
. la to Implement the historic An 

df Chapu!tr|>cc, adupteH by tin 
nationa of the tuo America* a' 
Mr aim City in Mar.. IMS, Th *' 
act not only provided for concert■' 
ed action tn trjw| nggic**i<in from 
abroad, but aimed to keep pear.

Commercial Air Bases 
In Alaska Are Urged 
By Returning Group

UAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
By Alk<r

WASHINGTON, An/. IA, (db-— 
A congressional rmnmii!. - irturn* 
to Washington to«lay from \ia» 
kat reportedly convinced *na; th--. 
United State* should lo* no time 
developing rommrrrial air S^*e* 
iff the territory just j abort.di*. 

.lance from lluaaian Siberia,
Rep. Leonard W, Hill <|t-NY); 

who arrived ‘ ahea'd of jls r flt in r  
House Interatate Cumnritr.-’ ni-m- 
(■era who ma<le the .mi. aai t he 
belivvea the croup will recommend 
prompt enactment of I <(idalimi 

•next vrar to build airfield, at 
A nr homer and Kali-bank*.

Surh a bill already ha* ln-eu *n- 
nruved by the committer, hut the 
House itaelf ha* not acted on it.

WOMANS UP fM PAT 
&nLDiN’ *A Y  S fifc 'U  
TELL Ho’ F A W H jai£
f jH  A PoLlAH -----
-  PAT AlM’ TELUM' 
IT.PAT5 TAKlM’ IT.V-

R. Hunter. - •
Mr. amt Mra. H. F. MHlmvan 

Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mc
Gowan,' Jr. have returned from

•nil an- the. gur*t* nf I heir tirwle 
m- ■ i :nt. Mr. and Mi * M:uI,u 
St

M' l!. I. I'ag-oliilr, Mr*. I »'!’•
a recent trip to the Carolina.' uni ■ am IHjudv and Mr*, j’a il Camp- 
other point*. ' U-li m ,1(| Tuesday afternoon ,m.p

Mr*. Anita Crawfo-d ha* r e - '
turned from a vlatl with tier aon,‘ 
Father Vincent, (C rofS lI thaw- 
ford, at 8L <I-eo-. and i* spending 
»omc time with her mother, -Mra.

among the nation* of the hem- 1 j| contrmpiate* spending FULfilM,- 
(sphere. Of ,, f o r  base* at the ' »  . -tmtrgic

The Act of f.hapultrpee wa» ,\la*kan cities.
® hailed bv Senator Tom Connallj- while the Army ha* (tree lafid- 

then chairman of the foreign Rein- : jIut fields al*hoth Anrhorag- und 
lion* Committer of the United j Faifl.nnk*- Halt said. here ore not 
StiitM Scrmli*, n* ntt* nf th* i adequate feparat* fnciliti* * f#tr tlit* 
Create*! state paper* in the world , laice commercial plane* which at
a ■ new Monroe' Itortlim- hacked iVndv are makinc daily flight.- to 
by all the America* instead of and (rom Alaska. 
jn*t the .United State*. The Sen- A look at a map. Hall told new*, 
atnr *aid the act wa* at Set. * nten. demonstrate* the offtrurtance 
Francisco where the World Se of .Alnaka from an aviation tir-v- 
curity- Conference w«- tn create p ,,)^  U ngrange plan.-* ran fly 
A ngw -pence rygitvi *►*•*" t - a ttto i Alaskan fteldt err-,
makt .the plare o f the Leagu • erv important city in the world 
of Nation*. ‘  , via the great circle tool *,

The conference of Chapultepr -; ||A|t aaid the Army ha* large
waa held a* the nllie* were de ; r„ nrrniratlon» of longrangi-Lomk4l

4  >1. M King.
tore Rt K.'Davl*. ofMaeort, t.n

Ui'd

pine in riilamlo.
Mi- Caul I'iimpU-U nn*t Mr*. 

It I Ragsdale tire planning u 
In'1** -n for Friday at tin- liome 
of the furntet in hono- of Mu* 
Lo-a Aulin, who will l*o mairio.f 
nn-s of. h.

from Mr*. Nettle F.un*l”  in fo[ gmmlduughtcr. Lynelle Gbsas, ar- 
.Iho.’ Gon* Home that Will igrT it-" Hved Wrdne»dav ('vetting iu I'1* 
cale<i when tho Ji>e■ClilfeyK <t«pnr- the guest* for *ever*l *!ay* . f Mr. 
Into is made. ! Catlttm'* »i*ter. Mr*. J. N. Thump-

Mr*. Lorre Water* Sw opl. ;■ and 1 non am) Mr. Thompson, 
daughters-, Jnnellv mid Joann A. of j The Marjorie WIMIt home ha* 
Winter Park, were visil'pg rein- ' l*-*-n rented to Mr. and Mr*. Tom
tire* and friend- in Oviedo this llolingsworth, who are expected tol Mrs. DucKnk accompanied them
Week. Japelje and J > inn-- have j arrive »oon to make their home 
iust irlunir.f from All iMn. tin. .there. Mr. HTdlingsworth will he 

Ms. and Mm. It. L. I!m: "lale connected with Chari#* T, Nihlack. 
wen- dinner host* Tue-dn;- even- The Hollingsworth* are-former re- 
iiig when they enlyrtAmed l.utvii -idents of Oviedo.

Mr*. Sten

arr now wliiting in Allwiil i They 
ate |-xi<ecled hark soon.

Mr*. T. McCulley nmi‘ -on 
Charlie Jr., who have bycn visiting 
Mr*. McCulley'* daughter, .Mra,
Steve Iturhak and Mr*. Ouchak, —
have returned home. v|r, and

i* visiting her daTigiti.'Y, Mra. _ M -did Mr*. .Joe t'nbey iuiVoiaiui Kllgcne Gill tee nod Hill Har-J Mr. anil Mr*. Steve Ouehak aie 
llufcct*. McMahan. Mi- M eM io-.o 'n  . -t a InMue nt Miami .nut [ nev of South Head, Ind, | now making thvir home at Oa.'-
and sOTirm-ne. _ r . , - ! r '  ‘ 1 ti^JunVe »5fi|eti;n •' -bott ! t‘ i_  Mix., lleli_Wainright, wlp> hit- Xoua. ' .. . .

Mis* Marion Stanko and froth* hmi. - iheir'hom'ct Uteie. ; lut-ii *ick for three week*, i.» -till t Mr. ami Mr*. W. It. Meek, who
er. Milton, ami Mr*. Milion Stanko i M tieiteva. Abell nol ln-y*, * confiiuil to lo-r !*-d. have In-t-n spending *e-eral week*
have arrived from Cleveland. Ohio t v Wiley, anil Ktwin. will move* Mr. nnd Mr*. Will-1 n iton anil nt Tul»a with relative* ami friends

home for a few day*' visit.
Lieut, arid Mr*. Jame* It. Mor

row are expccled to *pet‘d I he 
Week-end with Mr. and- M-i. .ltd) . 
Martin... .

Mr. anil < Mf* Uoyv Ka*on, of 
Savannah." will arrive Saturday -lf». . '
spend aonfv tligt- with AI--r-Ha*i>n'*- r»..
abler. Mr*. Mae- King'and niece
anil nriihew. Mr. and Mr*. Gimrgn — _
C. Mean*.

Il, •*» .
J * !?' * »-*• *• i

I- f i’ I ? .1'' >— ’ *-i>Orlando, were th* .recent gifeib 
of Mr*. Anderson'* -pait-nl*, Mr. 
ami Mr*. Jack Kasell.

k -

livering the final kmwkout blow v (H.r< stationed in Ala.kv md i» 
t« Naxidom. The Rig yhrtt^Am-jr.-. in have exduxit-' a*-* of
iio. Britain . ‘and Ri»*ia. w ee-' Tt*. own landing, field- “
close btoiher* in arms and a l!. „ e lhat commit let- con

w a* honey and flow er*  im o n jf j  v e r M l(o n t  w (th  A rm y lead m * in-

Kenneth Mnlrntm who

them. Few- there were who doubt
ed that thi* trio o f |H>uer* would 
la- the harkf>oiie-of the new Unit
ed Nation*: Certainly there never 

A  could come n time when then 
would lie a serious clash «mnnl 
them.

dicatrd that the War Department 
and the Navy** are fudv aware of 
the strategic value* >( Alaska wtfd 
the necessity of keeping ouraelve* 
sjrong up there.” •* ■ *

Oviedo
Special tn the Sanfnrd Herald

Ily MARIAN It. JONES

Perhaps it was ptttaly liecau-e 
of thi* feeling of -erurity thv; 
the nation* of the America* did 
not get tngettiei siHiner Im
plement toe Art of Chapiiltepec, 
although nf courne the differ- ; ' Mr. and Mr*. Theodore Aulin, 
rnce* l*-lween the U. S. A. and! Hr. have returned from a visit to 
the Argentine were the d im  Fort Pierre where they w.-r• the 
cause of much delay. Anyway the j guest* of Mr*. Aulin’* sister*, Mr*, 
matter ha* been allowed to ilratfj C. F. llauler*on and 'In . F. T.

.Mf along until now the security o fjL ee .
the Western. Hemisphere has be j Mr*. P, H Htown ha* returned 
com* a matter o f grave concern 

Russia, lit Haiti and America tm 
longer ate the big three in uni
ty. They are |hr big two an i 
tne tug one, leader* respective!,* 
of the Western and, the Eastern 
blur* of nations. They are at th^
*woid'a point around lite world

l__ Even, the United Nation* h**
Iwen mailt- lni|Nrtent hy Rutita - 
employment of I he veto in con-

rentlv injure-l whi n he thrown 
from hi* bicycle I* well njw

Ft ii rafiltrrr-an- - rirr-mm: in—* 
vitation* to the wedding of Mb* i 
Warula Lee AnderUn to Joo-lih'' 
William- June*. Jr. at Ihe Tnwi- I 
narb- Christian Churrh’, iJrla-tdti, 
on Aug. tit. Mis* Anders-m nt. 
tended the Oviedo school, lalei re
turning to teurh in the same schorl 
for jevrral vrar*. .. ,  j
— Mr*. 1 l-nin Olttff.—AH' r'ltijdnyr. 
of the Citiren* Jlnnk here,-is on 
two week*' vacation. Mr*.* Rill 
Marlin is substituting for Mis. 1 
(illiff white she 1* nwnv,

Mr. |)an Chilholm and Mr Reese
Chithani have returned fium I.aUi 
land.

Mis* Sue Mtkler will liecome (lie 
hrlde of Mr, CidlM-rt, nf 'lianii. at 
the l.ulhetan i'hurrh. Hlaria, on 
Aug. 17. . .

Mr*. J. F. Ilnithrcki, lfh'i has

REMAINING STOCK FROM OUR .

1 C- i-r .rw I#*
■ t » try -,r

Tltr HollyuiMvrl Sim p in Diittniln Iijih lirrn  rlnsrd  . . . Smut In lie rriilurrrl hy n Flnrlrin I'iishlim * S fnrr, 

All rwntfllnitwi--tnr-L b .i- Ireen rrm nvrd In SiuiConl w h ere H rim-h on mlr Sultirrhty nl grcH liy wlnsheri prires. 

M iir h 'o f fd ir  my n sIim I* hie* Tierii r etliiretl a n d ' ntltlril t7i~ I l ib  sale. Yon have rarely ween «uch values. 
*

. , ., been visiting hrr mother, Mrs. C.home from ihe HoHda Ban.tari- M Fal[lHI> ha, „ . turmi, ^Ur,
uni.

Mr*. Sarah McKenna, mother nf 
Mr*. F. 8. Sheldon, who ‘ia* lieen 
the gur*t of her daughter ard fam
ily for several month*, ha* return, 
ed tu her home In lin-lg'-poit. 
Conn. While vi*d/ng ’ ere M-* 
MrKynrui fell and brok£ her b g

m UHl lit lire
%  nection with virtually every inaji- 

t**ij«*-that ha* arisen. , 
m Thu* the m»*t important serv
ice which the IJN ha* haen atd« 
to render ha* been t«r provide 
a theatre in which to epitomjxt 
the battle of the groat power*. 
Thi* fight ha* emphasised the1 
there are two world*'ami not thr 
one which had been »n eagerly 
•ought—that Russia la Imnl pi 
global revolution for tive spre-ii* 

_  of Communism. It ha* tweomr 
•  clear that peace b In danger ot 

being disrupted again.
And ihj it i* encouraging nov 

. to see the Rid meeting, finally 
under way. It U in ft"'way a chal 
ieogr to the UN. »mc* regional 
agreement* among the nalbuv 
arr permbethle under the char
ter of that organisation. On th 
contrary a Pan-American acre* 
roeno for defensive solidarity 
would provide a grand comple

•  men; m the UN end "ho would 
strengthen It* nand immenoclv 

The writing the wall 1* 
• clear. Thr time ha* strived when 

the Wester Hemisphere should goV. . t __ fne Hfilidar*all out in  p rov id in g  fo r  aolldarr 
ty  o f  d e fen se .

Seminole County 
Court Records

tliuxli#  CatiUl. JoKo «' t "  "  m — -  - -
* tm -n it ■»•“ * , ,o “  •-,T - 

• |{ V lls-ti'-n  .  „
jtm nH o.: tt » .  » “ ** **“ “  T '

M .r> . P*VW - ,, _
Johnem  tt II, Hr » tu »  T '

11 a«| lYiivI*.
.  H snford llu lM .f* lo r . T o  It J s n o  
Uui rtus p*«lW U ,  . . ,  T

► Vlns*. PaUI b  H « «  ***nU. 'lo T , 
Nilll* t) M-nct H'mpl* " I *

n**4. C I e«u* PW-ooi •• T;
Miibf# C UoDIp
• mia*-tn. Itov J »t«*  M *rr b «u

• Jam es A Wtlllame J _
W lllUm * It A H u * T helm a Tt 

H trhsel llin«>n *»u* A m y - 
g lty  o f Ibn iiin l T o  Mt,

chael Olnwwr * ,u * A ™ ! '
R K A b  KaTATP- 1*0*T»I A t « a  
ItarpH. Jame* etu* Harati T o  He 

eartty Itort.l and M n rlgra* «*"
*• lAtrtQB. Hubert *4  T «  r ir »
Havlnai »nd  le»*a AeeoeUtOin. 

Itehrene. I ln t - i t  U T o  SanfutJ 
'  A ll*  otto National U*ah

MrKenna
(her cbvliaving ft  eVlenil her vl-lT

Mis* Igina Aulin f* sm-nding this 
week a* Ih e  guest of her paiergs, 
Mr. amt Mr*. Andrew Aulin.

Mr. and Mr*. Donald t einhart 
and twin 1-abicX, Wynn and 'Jary, 
har# returned borne alter *e\rral 
dar*' visit with their patent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Max Leinhar*.. at their 
iummer home al llaytaot G. . >

Mr. and Mr*. Young Harris end 
daughter. L’o-ta, have returncl 
home after vuit ay Davlona 
Beach.

Mr. and-M is. luimar Frhoi* and 
bahr daughter. Elaine, wet-- lie 
gue*U of Mr*. Echols’ parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph King, and 
AunL Mr*. Mar King, Sunday.

Mr. and* Mr*. Arthur f'rirtielg,- 
were dinner - guest* of Mr*. Mae 
King'* Sunday In honor of Mr. 
r*cilnlgr'» hjrlhday.

Al Kutherg, Dan Chisholm nnd 
J. T. Ferguson were dlnrer guest* 
of Mr. and Mr*, 4< U. Jones Tues
day night.

■The Rev, IL L. Kirk, OrlanJo, 
who is In his senior year at Wake 
Forrest Academy, substituted f hb 
e w l for the Rev. H. T. Link, who 
is away on vacation. Rev. Kirk** 
sister accompanied him to Oviedo.

Rrv. II. L. Kirk, and sl*t-r, and 
Dr. J. W. Martin, were recent 
dinner guests of Mr, and Mra. 
Frol Pierson.

Mts. J. C. Flowers, mother >.t 
Mr*. Fred Pierson, has been spend
ing several weeks with her daugh
ter. Mrs, Hob Cog, at Mjullri.-, 
Oa.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kate* and 
daughter, Nancy, hava retnrnd 
after spending a while at- Dayton* 
Beach. They had aa their guests 
while dtere Mr*. Estes* parenu, 
Mr. and Mr*. K. F. Mi'cheni

Mlsa Billie Chance U the guest 
of her aunl. Mrs. Carol Hxmerirlt. 
Mr. Ilamerirk and Carol Jr.' at
Apopka,.

Mr*. Don Carraway (■ confined 
to the Fernald-Laughton Hospital 
at Sanford.

Mra. Ellis Beasley has returned 
from ihe KloiiiU Sanitarium.

Mrs. Al Rutberg and ion have 
returned from a week's Stay at 
Miami with frlenda,'

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Anderson,

home at Louisville, K ;.
D. T. Alford, broihir of Hr?, 

Daisy Farnelt, ha* return il to Id.- ] 
hono- in Tampa after a visit'.'

Mr. *nd Air*. Willuoi HtiPtm 
enirrtairu-d wiili a lutihday "din
ner in honor of Mr. Hunt--.'* fnlli- 
or. Mr. A: R.-Hontet-ron hts sfvtrc- 
Ihinl i-iithdav. Tlmu cnjoying 
Ihi* affair with (he hoiuitt-? ami 
ho*!* wru- Mr* It K. Davi*. Alai 
on. Georgia and Mra. A. It. Hunt
er.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tip fngrani out 
sons Hunter and Tip lr , of Wmid-

r X
10.!).") In 11.!)5 V a lu e s

N,!).N to 10.1)5 Values

«.‘)S In S.1I8 Values

i

:t.!)K to 1.1 IS V alu e s 2 - !»s

stork. Georgia. and llllt Hunt. r. ef 
Deal*, wrre m u d  guest* of their 
uncle ami aunt, Mr ind Mi i A.

(i.l)K r« 10.D5

UI» TO
5 5 () TKAIIK in

ALLOWANCE 
FOIl YOUR OLD RADIO
The MUSIC Box

119 W. Int Ph. 953

4.98
SpiinH. UiillnttH in S i 1 11u-s itml Solid < nloi 

in nixen 9 -15 ; I fl-lffl

2 iiltd ,1-pr. d l j  If

HUI5 to 11.95 F L A Y  S U IT S

( ’hHmfirny nitd PilWifFf Pitfr. Muulifts in 2 unit Il-pc. 
hI>-let*. HDch 9-15; I0-2B

ALL SWIM SUITS . 1/5 OFF

ON CHILDREN’S WEAR

.'I.IIS Pinafores 
Siren 7-1 I

.nil

.'I.9H lo li.iis Swim Suds |tv Uanlner
nnd Cole One and 2-ptc. Slyleu

l)R ICSS ES

: i .Dh

m  — '  .v

Coals &  Suits
sa«V*P^

5.1)8 V'alues reduced tn
7.!)8 Values reduced,to4 .■*

tr*fnaf<rT;htphnm itm)-c hnnilirnyN in 
SI ripe*. CheeltH, Solids, Sizes 7-12

nnd

Wheel Balancing

C .,,k C . W e ls h
WELSH 11RE SHOP

ReRtilnr nnd Kxlra Si/en, 
Itegolarly 49c In SI.P*

W oo! flalinrilinps 
WontlrtlH.
Suite* In CnrdlKiin and 
ClaHaic S ly  I cm- 
CoiiIk in Killed nnd 
Ihtxy SlylrM.

Sizes 9* 15; .12-11
.

tm * A  e »> k  —  r i * «  H I
IsIissM m  — Tlr* HnnlH'i 'Iris

• llrt- II J «m rs i o n  gad!* I I T "  Fri<* 
P .U .r*l ftatlnga and Loan 

*1UL H Jams* H*X gadti- »• T< 
Plrsl K utrisl latan amt Kavtna* A*

• •ortatton
IJurtih Krftil* f  •«** Hns* »«>  •

kin T o  n < J !jA * J «* U  Ban*
Jacksoa, Gorin# O H eir  »*tw*i*t 

T o  n o iM *  H«*l. Bank
W M rm an. B « r * « t .t  T «  AlW n. 

W inter P ath  L "* "  Cu
S.tTlst* *< TIO V  O F  WOMTtJAOKS

Pt or id* Giedll and I m a l m i o l  l*  
To Ti<mm|r B urn! Mary M oy»rANTiAL. ntei.BAstt or *oaT- 
U triK ^, . . .

cwatrai Y imMa I ’ rnduciloa ‘  red' 
A -f ‘  * I -  n Tn tv A Ad#m*o olat,

• in v o n x n t .r  m o r n  * b o »  
A rm r'T n  r n x n w  IT -pxwtnn

The L0N G W 00D  HOTEL
IXINKWOop. FI.A.

id jrrowlnir Tn popalarilr every day.

Pnrlflc Woolrnn Pirated 
nnd Gored Slyfea 

Slzea 21 lo 2d

BOYS' BATHING TRUNKS
a.uil lo 1.29 V iiIiicn Rcdurril to

50c and 79c
Slzea Small, Medium and Large

Sal in Slipi In tnilnrrd 
rind Incv .slyIra, Trurone, 
While, Itlark

Sizes 32-12

'  BOAS’ CABANA SUITS
Sizes 3 - ft

yi

4.98 Vnlues reduced to 2.98

Ilrinx your fam ily or frlenda for a

LUNCHEON a r  DINNER PARTY
Hervinft full counte Luncheons from 12 •• 2

. - ■* -

M  m an kiaob  .•  Jmenh H CMiifid. luaford Ani*JiBgph H ______« _ _
ll«t*i> V an I I « | «  

rti*ric* It lliirkane*. r * « l*  A n - 
r icilru d *  I. Kn*|>w Paata.

, i n u m a  Meaner 
r  I t  SO "* t*t «nrf P*rk Ava R»

ni<Mt*l !S lnr* Prom .

Full counw Shrimp, Chicken, Dark. Ham, ' 
Sleak Dinners, Including our HMORGA8. 
DORD Platter, Week days from 5 to 9. 

Sundays from 12 to 8.
An. altlmat# of 15 million loo# 

of commercial fertiliser* used In 
1946 set a pew high record for the 
yniua fit#*-- • X

from #1.50

RAYON PANTIES 

-LOO -Values

COTTON PANTIES

I - 49c Values 19c

• •
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TtPl b y  M any jiDopIo I 
a»t /iv« anil in th e M ldd 
gu lp in g  th a t cotton  gseVr 

"  w are  a tta ch ed  ti
CIRCLING THE G LO B EThe Sanford Herald Easy Money

It’s astonishing how much Wufk and trouble some people 
will go to in prder to'mnko a little of what they call easy 
money, Hore-’n a man who used itliases to rotted fradulent 
government, unemployment payments In more ftian 30 cities 
in California. He submitted forged. Army discharge certif
icates, and made weekly rounds to all those cities to collect 
?20.in each city

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM

it sounds like quite a-tot of money, Hut was it worth the 
trouble? Any one of the forgeries could l»e detected. There 
was a constant uneasiness about that. He, had to go from 
citj; to city. There was uneasiness about that. Every time 
a man came up behind him it might be a man from the 
Government. And think of the difficultly of keeping track 
-.'J ,• TWrme-i-'rtTrd*- IMS’. A.-iStrnfp7Kf • i^grtf r-r7TTev'<v'ft h
the right-city! Suppose he got one wrong?

On the other hand, he might hflve'hnd a good jolfln some 
store, factory, gas station. He would have had a Rood, res
pectable weekly pay. He could have had a home and friends 
with the respect of all who knew him. He could have held 
his heoiTuj) and been free from fear.

That easy money was pretty hurdly earned. And justice 
has a way of catching up with a man. one. way or other. 
It’s really easier to earn H the hard and honest way.

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
IF? make our own Ic« Cream, All flavor* 

Tasty —  Daliclom —  Healthful

-  TIP—TOP* ICE CREAM
4?4 Sanford Avenue I'honi

* ai’iiu ltim o* iu t ii
F fr a k te  la  A l i t n t  

B r  C a n ! , , .  h m I  . |  JO
n .  Hums -----  t»
f t i w  Stem Se __ * M

NOTICEla la a d  Hrpr* »»*!*-
Hi m .  la * .. n , t i « « l .  I t ,  n*i»M  
la  I I ,  a a l la a i l  11,1a a l  a i m . l i l a .  
Office* a ,a  a> alalala*4 la  111 (•*•» 
•at ritlre  la  U l  r i a a i r ,  " I lk  
pH arlpal b t * 4<iMaiM*re la  rtl^ aa a  
U t  Raw Varb.

WANTED RELIABLE 
CONCERN OR PARTY

To handle nationally known paint line. 
Only financially responsible need apply. 

Write lkix G, Care Herald *

Home On The AlcanT ba l l r r a l i  l a ' s  M * » k t r  ,1  lb* 
A eaw iaU S  » - „ * * ,  " k i r k  I, ra tlllra  
• ■• lae iee l, la  Ihr UH fur ttp a h ll- 
S allaa  a f  all l b ,  Im al m n i  kiIhIM  
la  tb la  a a n a p a p r ,, e* w ell a* all 
AP a ,M , 4 l> aalrb ,a .

Want'to try another part of the country? Selected pluccA 
along the Alaskan Highway have lieen thrown ujm?ii for 
settlement, with a 90-day preference for veterans.
. Don’t apply if you hope to farm. The climate is too se
vere and the soil too |>oor. The best possibilities will come 
from the tourist trade. Cabin*,' g&aoline stations, restaurants 
and the like offer the best money-making chances. A brow
ing knowledge of forestry might make some of this acreage 
profitablt. for continuing timber crops in the future.

One result of this development muy be the hastening 
of the day when Alaska is admitted to statehood.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 15. 1917

BIBLK VERSE FOR TODAY

GOD TEMPTS NO ONE. ON 
THE OTHER HAND HE lit 
STRONG ARMOR AGAINST 
TEMPTATION. IF YOU GRAVE 
ADVENTURE JUST TRY TO BE 

•’PREFECT YOK- A* JpA Y\ Jse*>.»o.

«ba  s a y , 1 am  tem pled o f God. 
w i n  f l l S .

COMMUNISM AND DEMOCRACY are incompatibles, 
and Democracies alone may be (rusted not to make aggres
sive war. It is the ayllogism of our world, but It has a hate
ful corrolary in thut Democracies are handicapped for war- 
making or meeting other crises by the superior mobility 
of dictatorships. How compactly Ilorthy Thompson put it 
the othe.r day when she wrote: "Sheer logic com|iela re
cognition that Democratic collectUyam. uever can -compete 
with tyrannical colletivlsm ..bureaucratic collectivism

N O RTH  C O A ST  
( From ll* r p « 's  .U*«»ilne|

“ Did I p*t* tb it  w * j bu t* tituei 
a g o l"— W tiiln su .
Qr>ul|r butJ, tldt, tb« pin* and 

seeding hr
Bprlttf by the .m illion, til tb( bin*

BU TT NO T  t H
7 & H O U I S * - .

T h ere  I* no ib u d.lf rllit nm.iir due* 
Jiol » llt.

'T h l*  »fa*nry s*R.burned wllderum*, 
nor m l

A  poUonnl light ou bunrbbfrrjr and

the tiling in cases, it means England is coming to a place 
where she will have to those between dictatorship and
Democracy. It may mean too, that |s.*rhaps the only safety 
against atomic war for the time being is exclusive posses
sion of the atomic power by the world's great Democracy— 
the United Slates. Some are beginning to fnce ibis possibil
ity. And now that time is flying so, the issue may have to 
be met quickly if at all. Editor (*. J. King of The Florida 
Times-Unioh, for example, wondered out loud the other 
morning if a famous observer was so far wrong last year In

<|6I Miuiir. Iiit
*:6G * R UfMiity 11 <r ini I tii r •
1 .Da Mk/fitltt}
1 i f f  T A! Ml i « 44I H# I111 ti'I ff Heiiliing ,VeWi 
I fit, if* tkl I h fid lllnrh  
Il30 *FIiiifr*i tif 4|«rif
El DO NoW*
9; I© AiSemltiY Ilf Ijod ]U:00 Uff«i»ffi HlFtgftTB 
If 16 ttfUHii ttfvtrUo
jotlo  T ff» * u rt  CliM t c
i i h  « kin, i, itrvkH

• i f f  N>w«
1:06 HtmrU#
11 16 H flttM tif Time 
6 :10'  Afurnlns I»*vo«H>n§

RADIO PROGRAMS
Htallon W Til It

T fn  iho«*otu] jr»r«I Tb« *00,
com *? Ibe tun
I t  f t r y  hot ant! h id  a deadly tay. 
And man tuay flnlth what ha hat

M i  ,Vhntijtih 3kl*«Jiitailio 11 •

KtrWft /
Twilight rt<>nti 
Dick AtkFtj Mini 

I'htaile

Nf*»

6:16 Itlu* Uaron h!l Hhoppor* Htfinnli 
t i l l  Woman’* World 
tOtuo .V*wt 
10i§6 P adilla Nuitra 
10:16 Tt|nn You*Vt RtQ% 
li lt#  Dhitca Tmia

But he'll licit loo tr n mooriaff|
saying the United States is the only nation on earth with 
enough good will or a great enough sense of responsibility 
to be entrusted with ownership or control of the atomic 
tiomb. — John Temple Graves

By **vtn.d»j rarpriitry, (he iw l  
•trewu land;

A burled outline braiaa, lb* »t*r Quality i* carefully* built into 
every pair of Flonhcimi— 

pit j i t  don’t waste it I Buy 
. . t  good shoes...Floriheim

T IS W « t« n  U.l.iS) Bay* 
IMS Tim , |u Denie

lies I’ruarsm II,mm,
I; IS l.iinrtwon P a n .,

t i l l *  l l u « ,n i  |i*rli>« 
I !  IS C u i. ail*. Clubi i* l  Tummy TtH'k,i Tim*

Price Gouging Goes On
SI. Auyuatiur Itrrord

Itiba N ,* » .* |  Suun 
Hill W.»l«tu I1ouiuUi|>
t l i l*  Nuun Hour Nui,*

I1I1S AirUiw Ttlollli Biiil l:*!b,t
itjo ii«r,uih)*

h .l* 'Ij.H.ury (lurtl HI*.KAilny Kvantni Cblmil HtiUi
lut*a N»*v.

peoplin'* word*,
Whet* awibi lb* »*i*a and err. ibe

loorly bird*.-IIORTENHB rt,EXNLIl
rt(k*—skw.

Tl>>* <.nornKHi» on.I in-
Dilnjuato supply u[ uiitcim.-
hflr* have loci to prlro couglnK on 
n iralu unpnrrHtrntnt In I nr mar
keting of any new rumniodRy. 
charm-* Don Wharton in nn rxclu- 
»lvr ■rtirln tn (hr It'iilrrV Hiprat 
for Auguat. Throueh npaihy, 'f 
not ronnlvanct-, car manufnrlurera 
and dralara are prnnlitinic the 
"rank growth of u type of l.ii.inma 
irnmU, which Invilen kovt rnm. nl 
rcKulatlon. . . . Sou. > wlm howl 
loudly for free anlerpthu ahi.uld 
rlran (hair own l<au*t-i lu-fure a 
new Ot’A dot-* ho.”

A aurvev ta which I hr author 
■rcurrd dclailcl -Inti fi-un over 
lOO cillra amt town* "how* ihnt 
tliouianda of new car* nn> IrcinK 
turned Over to uMd rio lul» for 
•ale at fancy pric.-i. White I. (fill- 
mate cuatomer* wait for the car 
they ordered n year aif.. rountleia 
Individual* make a lunim u  of i:h - 
tlnir a newt, car fr<im one dealer 
here, another there, and wiling at 
a "quick and atiff" profit to mud 
car tola. Authorised.dralrra tell 
naw eara to confederate* who duve 
them around the block, Ihu* turn
ing them Into "aeomd-baml car*," 
and Mil them at premium* to the 
uit-d-car mrn.

tn Detroit, a list of Indlrl.loat* 
who had received thro or more 
cars each flll.-d twenty typrd 
pages. Ope man iHiogl.t thJiiren. 
Detrolt’a U*e-car lot* atrech. two 
and a half mile*. *h« auih...- Hays, 
and moat of them hul.l five to' forty 
1947 model*. One out-of town cus
tomer bought ttlO.OOO woi 1I1 from 
Detroit lota In one day.

Detroit il merely the cxtrvipa 
example of.what la h4p:>ht( else
where the article contend. New 
York newspapers run ad* offer-

!:•« New*,lnic Lnmisi-s for new rnrs, Evtd- 
enre of collusion lu-tween new- 
car. d, alert and u»od-c*r lot* it 
wide!plead. In a southern itale 
most dealers are reported to be de
livering one of every five csia to 
individual customers, and “by k.rfir 
means, usually n blind partner, 
retelling the remainder on-the auc
tion block at large markups."

Thu "accessory” racket Is rum- 
munplare, WI1111 lull charges. t’o*t- 
Iv "accessories." which the cu*- 
torocr must buy whelm r he wants 
them or nut.

!  *» v isits*  ThionMIl 
l i lo  Cftttcrl Hour 
lid* T *  t»  A.,liu,ju> *.r

j)Ius proper care, 
- I FILL t a r n  

months

ti*£ U n ity  and t1ma>r 
l i l t  Hol.br naerwood 
t:SS It. Hr and lllr .h '

tiilil ji.-i roily V> 
II  i i  Alt the New* 
m eu  than oi>
Ssurday
tide Higti (in 
tiot tuG y N ,w , 
I.VS Celery Chuppei, 
l i ie  llometpun 
Silt louver Darling 
1:M New*
tl*y hnatlM. Mel ell fed
ties New*
tiSi Huarle* Her<n*d 
Silt uiltehlag Tim* 
I la Vlornlna lievoll 
l i l t  Mornlna U*dll
Sl»* News

May be one icaspn lli»l Ih* 
Senatois called nil the Hughe* 
invtlligalion was ihey weie alfald 
it would boornrinn*.

One labor leadei who seems l" 
have seen the,light is Daniel 
Tobin, head oi ihr AFU le»m- 
Iters Union, who says that Com
munism is wonr than the National 
Manufaetuicis Association. Hus- 
sian Communist* promise lh.' 
worker* of the world a plrglif'd 
abundance without work, hut ovci 
there they have neither. Hie 
NMA, also promises abund^pce. 
but only for thusc who work for

sunny#!»® New*
Tone for Th.ee ouiiter Tin.* 
THIttabt Moos* t:*S liar Non* lunch 

lit) New.
l .H  Melodic Whispers • 
I lls  March Time 
t i l l  The Raton Roys 
' New,
Sid* u oo club 
L:H  Local New* 
t;tt Novelty Time 
Ilia Meet the Rand 
t i« t  Dalle Ctaealc 
S.*U New, or the D*y

t .*« New,

( l i t  l* » l . L'cmiuey
lilt Roil Rcvree
• :*l t,onny unit H iu ,.i 
Sill Deep Itlve, It.iys 
III* JO* Relchmun * 
liou llrudllne N -v .«
S ilt Your Community Chapel
liln  Run.taV Hveulug Concert Hour
t» 0* toenm Time
!til&  Tummy Tucker Tim*
toil* John Kirby
10i(S Kitver Ktrlna*
11 lO* NeW*
ll.ufi Morlr Voil ll.m oiiijo
II IS S u n  Headline,
llilO  Kian Off
Meade y
*il«  81an Hn
libl K*rly N*w*
S:*k Celery Chopper*—Jarubore* - - 
T it*  tioiiiMpun 
1:41 lllder* of the I'arpl* Urge Ti4« N*w«
t i* l Uunrl** Hereltad*

'tom Klcclics 
diancnsrni Jo burglar alarms. A 
purchaser, "in a r^glud where tiir 
temperature tarcly goes tn-low B5 
degree*,” had to buy eight -quatl* 
of antifrpen- to get his car. 

Another widely yiracticad dodge 
la to tell the cuatomer that the 
man who Is second on a long wait
ing list "might be Willing to swap 
places fur a consideration.”

Production will.cure this goug
ing eventually. What toll aays, hut 
most manufacturers liavu orders 
on their books exceeding a full 
year's production. M o a n w Idle, 
manufacturers could weed cut 
shady dealers by ^ancnllatlon nf 
franchise*. Thqv voulJ also ad
vertise in local papers the correct 
delivery prices of tftMr tar*.

TRIP DELAYED 
LONDON. Aug, 16, WV-Mech* 

anlcal trouhle in two transatlantic 
today of the Rrllith financial dele- 
todav of teh British financial dele
gation 'bound for load revision 
talks In Washington. Their de
parture was rescheduled for' to
morrow evening.l i t 41 ItudOy MorrowIt looks as if llietr will be a 

big time for everyone in Sanford 
on Labor Day. .Their will be boat 
races' on Lake Montoe with driv
en coming here (tom all pail* 
of the slate, horse tares and other 
cqurttii*h stunts in Fort Mellon 
Park, and a hig banquet and dance 
at the Mayfair Inn at which Sen- 
alor Holland and olhci dillioQ* 

iuished guetk* will lie pieient. Ev
eryone should come and bting the 
childten, ___

It U interesting to hear the 
Russians complaining about the 
lack of human Hohfo in this

IS M New*
|5fl6 Wrsiftn !luundu|i 
I M *  Ntmti Hour Nnlvt 
!fk# .New#
li*»6 M u le  l^or Uaitrini 
i i i i  Acer
1116 Htath Myrl

• Iron ora found In Llliaria ia 
rated aa equal to Bwediah ores In 
quality.

AIR - CONDITIONED

liM  New*
t:BS kt-l.Htte WhletwM 
til* Knovh 1.11 lit .
Ii** IlllltiUly Hhowilown 
*[*« Mutlrel _ l ’xuar*m 
Sin* New*
4.*4 I 'e n o t i tn MlnUtur* 
4|1* T -u .ir  s v w .n -  a 
4 iW Lertal N **e  .
• ill  Z ia ir  rrihat? .  
ti9* NoveMy trim* 
l i t *  News -  
• II Twiitaht Iona*
(itt. Prankl* ('*tl*
Sit* March of Hpuiti 
t i l l  Mwtngilm* 
t.M  New*
T ill Tomorrow*, flund*i

D is p la y ljNew “FurniturerStyle Heaters Now On
School'Widget

' (UaOMM •■uni l-e** !)*•)
driver* ware not yat In, lha Hoard 
did not'maka any, uppulntnnmta. 
Uida were recelraq on bita tires, 
which thF Board atited they would 
purehaae to th< boat advantage.

Paul M. Oampbtlt waa awardeu 
the contract for retmDing and plas
tering at the Lake Monroe aehool 
at approximately 41.000. Bid* 
were refected on additional,11 aht- 
Ing at the L)ka Monro* Bchnol at

Senator Cites Need 
For Patriotism In 
Speech To AMVETS

Wont and.most conspicuous faults 
t and pin them on'. I hr olher fel- 

low. Then he gels to inlcrrtlcd
thov were tn txceta of funda avail- 
Able.

Change* tn pattanger auto reg
istration |n tht United dtatea L-e- 
tween 1MI and 1946 varied from 
an Increase o f 10.4 per cent In 
California to a d*creaao of S1.8 
par cent in Nevada.

io defending himself Ahal hr for
gets how guilty you gr*- W* hope 
American editors and newspaper
men je ill not fill into this'trap.

WILKES-BARRE, Pa., Aug. 
IB. bPl—Senator Franc!* J. Myeia 
(D-Pa) aald today that this c^un-

a*i present ''dog-fight between 
c*s and Purchasing power" ranprice* and „ . ___  M

be halted by th* recapture of a 
"patrlotiam baaed on doing what'a 
beat for America, rather than 
what'a moat likely to turn the fas
test dollar." .

Senator Myers, In a speech pre
pared for delivery at the third an- 
niUl Pennsylvania convention of 
American Veterana of World War 
H fAllVETSi, aald Ameitcan 
leadera of two yean ago "were 
sincere in promising you voterxni 
B letter deal tn a better Amer-

The be*l evidence 'that we have 
a free press in ^ i s  country i* 
tba'fact that the Russians keep 
bowling about i t ^ ^ ,

Thia may not b v  the time to 
budd, but it is the time to buy 
lb« lot to build on. There may 

• ot may not be any truth to ihe 
b l  tnirent aad rather widespread

IL as lh# reiult of fir* 
«w»a9«* jrour homo 
waa mad* unllva-
ablo.- would your

NO WORK, NO DIRT to hasutng your homo with « Duo-Tharm Fuat OU Iiwterlliar ‘ notion that const ruction 
are bound to come down

pm a s  Duo-Therm's umOltSAy 
r+hniy dijtrtnl blood* Bnuh Chi; 
(above) aad liepplewhlta fuel oil

ittmiwU

H. J A M E S  G U T
e tiepin J for a lot to 
it iqiog to puth theae 
in apite- * o f  everything 
opef* (paces and the 

11
rou win buy your lot
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“THE TIME OF 
THEIR LIVES”
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"Popular'
Science"

1 *̂* IbitUf
DEAN - f lTFS. PATTERSON

ALONG the 
N AVA JO  T R A IL

Party By Miss Bach
Mia* A tali rv Hath. tiOtuataiiwtl

I tail evening at her* hunt* mi the 
VVt-M Side with a ilcxairt ‘htly in 

I honor of Min Jackie - lirutchie, 
I whotc engagement Hint nti'lnwir n 

ing mnitinge to Janu-* ing le  »»■
- ti t’elitlv—announced. Th-- nttim* 

u f the llnrh hem e » i T . '  U|tihr.| ett 
suite Hnd i la m M ln l .Villi HttlUi 
live arrangement* uf pink. lot
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PARE K1VE(

Social .. A nd  Personal Activities
Social Calender

MONDAT
.The W. M. S. of the .First 

Baptist Church * will meet at 
3:30 P.M. The program will be

Thomas in 
are 'invited

A ) attend this. meet in if. The Sun- 
’ bulM,' Junior C. A.* and Junior 

H. A.» will alia meet in their 
respective places at 3:30.

The Prayer Hand of the Pres- 
bytrrian Woman's Auxiliary will 
meet at tho church at 3:3U I’.M. 
The regular business and inspirat
ional meeting uf the Woman's 
Auxiliary will be held at 3:30 P.M. 
at the church. .

TUESDAY
The R. W. Ware Hible Cian of 

®the First Methodist Church will 
have a covered dish supper to the 
church at 7:00 P. M. with .Mr*. 
J. Hi Tindel, Mrs. I*. II. Wyatt 
and Mrs. Alyce Ashdown as *hos- 
teases.

THURSDAY
Seminote Chapter No. If. O. K. 

S., will meet at H-.OO P.' M. at 
the Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Proctor Honored 
With Shower Aug. 14

Mrs* U. J. Procter wav hunure*!
on Wednesday aft. Him,n with a Miss .Charlene Caldwell left to- 

sturk 'huwer given by Mrs. It.! j ay j,,, Bt.v*ra) days'at Jackiun.

e r 5 on a l
-- . _ ......... W. Lippincoll at her home on
under the direction^of Circle N*,+Palnietfo Avenue. Several game

were played during the afUrtidb.Y 
ou-t-yriies were awarded to Mil. 
Carl Churpcning., Jr., and Mis* 
Hetty Sa.ser received « prise lui 
having a uiprtited plate,

Ihe many gift* wetr presented 
to 'Mrs. Proctor ir n Uby ca • 
riage after which the hostess, *«- 
sisted by her mother. Mrs. <\ 
F. Proctor, Sr., served a iWetit 
cuurse consisting uf lime sher- 
Iwt. 'devil's food rake and punch.

Those invited to I* with Mia. 
Proctor were Mrs. Ruy Redding. 
Mrs. P. J. Allen, Mr*. Chorpert- 
injr,, Mrs. Carl C'orjienlng, Sr.. 
Mra. Thomas Cobb, Mrs, Jacob

v die Heat h with Miss I’eggy.CIsrk 
of Cairo. Ca.

Mr. and Mrs. Ileimsn (I. Kch* 
nls and daughter,’ l.ynda, art* 
-(lending a in-day vacation nt 
Jones Kami In North Carolina.

NOTICE
— Mrs. Jack Iluiney annuunc<*<i 

Vtoday that Seminole Chapter No. 
2, O. hi. 8 ., wilt meet in legulat 

O*. /CXr*)fP..' a lt this Mksoiue Hall Oil 
Thursday at 8:00.1*. M.

Clay Molding Easier 
Than Word Molding

By ADELAIDE KERB 
AP Newsfeatures Wider 

Sculptor Concetta Scaravagllone 
( •—first woman to win a Home 

Prlre fellowship in fine arts < July, 
1AJ7I—iirapsj -* i

Kirhtrr, "Mr*. Jewel Sarrrr, .Mr-. 
Herbert Sullivan «.f l.ongwo.Kl 
Mrs, C. F. Proctor. Jr., Mrs. It. 
M. Hums amt Mi** Sasser.

Hollywood
lly HUH 7 HUM AS

Miss Shirley Smith has re
turned from (juaran.u'.s anu Mex
ico where she has tieen attrmllny 
Suiumrr School,

Mr. and Mra. W. V. Hitting jm.l 
daughter, Gall, have rrtutne-l from 
Atlanta, tin. where thev iltended 
a showing uf cosmetics.

Kenneth Kchuts has returned 
from Imncaster, Ca ht., where 
be xncnl several months with 
his lirtdher and sister-inJIaw', 
Mr. and Mr*. Claude Kchols.

Mrs. Fran* Itrnillry Is exited- j 
td to arrive this weekend from 
Wilmington. N. C , lo visil f■ *t 
two Weeks with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Southward

Carolina and Canada where they
plan to spend about linen weeks.

—HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 15 DP)

<s*i»toteasit±!r z
stirts "Winter Meeting" neyt 
month. An apartment lias bee 1
built for her at WMrneta. *1 . . .  . . .  _ ... . ,
Ictson got a sound roasting fiom Mr* and Miw. Ld Smith and 
topmost members of bis' prof** ‘laughter,-Ilatlla Ann and felim. 
eion at a "roasl.nast.r" dinnerM l«uisihlle. Kentucky «r* the 
in his honor at the Friars C l u b . ^ t s ^ f  M{J* .Sm ith ■ *i*t«r. 

Franks Sinatra claimed Al w « x i« « -  William Willi*, at her home 
•* onl (isueva Avynue.

,  • • ■ ■ ' , | • . , 1 ! ____

vine and grevnetk* _ - - to. - _  a—
A pastel .SClleiltC was ratrti d old * *

in the candlelit dining 1 ihint. Th- - .
linen-cover***! table **n* et-nleitd V  Jik
.with n immature- brid". rumpleD. 'V.- j
with biulal gown of satin, lace nu t 
net. She was holding * ribbone-t’ 
twuquet of lillm-of-the-valli-.. Hr, l .. , 
each side of the small bride >*e»e . , - - V , ’1  
giuiluatrd crystal cknili'liihn hold- J*7 : y
ing white tii|>er* and the entile f /
group was *u Mounded v*lh lunk 
grre
era.
ment , H I  _
Ice ereani, frosted case , salted - iatc his lath, liithday *>“ 

j nuts and punch. Mi»* llnrh w.i*! ,\uL. |;l . The ilMmginsiad
' assisted in serving ny ht*r nn (her j rib. .iter, whu ti • rn ty -je i. > etc**
and sister. Mi- Philip R. Hindi an*l 1 -...... • dnn***. '‘ Ill *•

ss Phyllis llaeh. In'iwinl tometrow by a host of

.

- 1

’firry inlm ih 'iw l with flim f illltKijyrAUTKUH O f 1 ^ , Mi wit It 
Crystal and sliver appsont- Tt'UY Di H«inilttan‘ lltdl pr- J \|a, * f v

its were used in serving the . rider t of ISol-im College, elm will j . . . . . . .  . ... . ......i ........... n *

-t

Miss Mstgargt Jenunine Manning, daughter of Mr. ami Mr*. Allied) ville. Ca.
Maiming, whose engagement atw1 approaching marriage to Julian | _______
Robert Sirmon*. son of Mr*; Rosa Bunion*, was recently announced.

hostess’ gift lo the hbmnec 
is a set of bund-cut . ivctal phi- 
i in the Thistle pattern. Yiutn* 
.dleii to lie With Mi** Itr** lee 

were her molhei. 'Mrs, Knrl* 
Iti(Mime. Mrs. J. L. loghv Si. 
M i s . Kdward lliggm*. J r . Mi 
Dale Scott. Jr.. Mi*, Ki'hai.l 
Brown. Mrs. Ia*e MiHif*’. Vlrs. 1‘lin. 
aid Junes, Ml* William HImi and 
Mrs. II. I., IVrkins, .Ir.. ih Mi*-.'-

11 ti r (•«*■, CnmiHc Haiti *i. Sylvia 
1 MeUeh, Mil.ln-d Itolmiir, Jlmy 1 
i Ann Whelchel. Katlp yii 'Wiggui*. • 

Daphne Connelly, Belt v -In lies i. 
ai-J Hetty Led litter «-f Mille.lgc

•htairs, ft lend*, Roll '
• alumni and -student- at a 
b 11Inlay pm'y >it hi *um-
lulllle til t\ iHnl-t.H'k. t Otlllt

the clay figure she was molding in 
her New York studio and gated 
out of the window ns she mat 
shaded her thoughts. She finds 
clay and marble easier lo mold 
that) words.

“ We ore facing some kind of 
a change in art,* she said , lowly. 
“The changing times ami tho 
great development of science— 

V  which has revealed .things under 
Ihe .microscope that we have 
never seen before— have spurred 
artists to a new search. We ars 
trying to portray what we never 
tried before and some, in this ef
fort, have done magnificent woik 
that will live and have .its effrcl 
on the art td com*.

"On the other hand many feel 
that mueh -modern art— though 
good in it* seeking far new ex- 

£  prrsiioti and its use uf. new me- 
w  diuma—rls nevertheless, lacking In 

the warm human element* which 
is to necessary for the welfare 
of the world. It eeem* to be a 
child of the intellect, untouched 
bv the love of the heart,

, “ What will emerge from this 
Seeking for a new xrt? Some
thing new we have paver done 
before! A »swing bark t> ro- 
•ntlcismT Or a melding of both! 
Only time will tell, i ut out of 

£  It may emerge something fine 
and strong."

Miss Kcaravaglione won her 
. fame with modern—but not ab- 

" (tract—stone, clay uml wood fig
ures distinguished for their beauty 
of line ami composition.* Then 
she turned to more abstis> t ex
perimentation, welding metals in 
purely obirctive form. Hut she 
was not happy In that medium 
and returned lo her stune and 

_ clay figures, though Jite dnda not 
9  necessarily expect to rontinue in

definitely In that vein.
She is a slendrr expressive 

woman .with curly dark hair and 
coffee brown eye* that ran plow 
Ilka dark topas in sunlight and 
change from sadness (slighter 

, with the tick of a clock. -Her wotk 
la her life. . - .

ji 5 She will sell for Home In 1»U 
~ ■fptetftbtr1 to study pnd work in 

Wa fellowship awarded by Ine 
Academy of Rome. 

_  chartered by Congrest 
lo promote the study of 

, sculpture ' and arehltec- 
1 Istsr consolidated with 
clean School of Classical 

Studies in Rome. Shs wtil b* Inc 
only woman among 10 wlnnsrs of 
Roma Pri*#' Fellowsnips In the 

’ School of Fine Arts. Until this 
Vfnr such fellowship* were open 

- cnly to msn, though 'fellowship* 
: wera given to women In the Aead- 

m  etnr's School of Classical Studies. 
*  Biasing a lone trail will not bs 

; new to Concstta Searsvaglione, 
however. Bha had to face a lot of 
opposition when aha tpnufit first 

• to sculpturs. She* was born in 
New York, one of nlno children 
of Italian parent*, steeped In tl» 

•- tradition that woman's place D 
In the home. She playvd on ihe 
tpemiJur sidewalks of, the East 

, studied her school lessons 
never dreamed of fame. Then
day a neighbor* child put a 

of clay from

'a tribute to every cleau-nit 
young millionaire." lack Benpv 
referring to hi* services a* a

Jo!son like I need F. E. Boone."
Irving Betlin eung a special^ 

song and Bob Hope, Cieorge J*i V

The wedding will be an event of Aur 'It at the First Baptist ChuteJi1 author -aid. '‘than the years in 
at 4:00 o'clock with the Rev. W. P Hrooks, Jr. officiating. No ill-1 which Flprlda lamMied bet ftret 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Nswntan vilailons *r» l>elng isvucd but all friiril* of the couple are Invited. Imuin In tluf In
Jiav* - •»t-uro*4 - Ur-their hum* «*» ■■ ■■■
Lake Onota after 
South Carolina.

a month Inj

■ and
■Ainu

tlrmrnt 
ncstta's 

■hip# of bur life■ .*M d  and! .  Wai *ca*L~.

1 A teacher who maa interested 
‘ la h*r work auggaatjd ah# go to 

4rt school. But whjn Conceits 
finished the eighth made and 
htoifhed thi .ubject to -ir tro w  
owed mother and brothers »b« 

a blank wall of opposition, 
l us lly. however. Jt cwm- 

jd Concetta enteroJ tho Na- 
_  Academy of Dextgn, where 
fee paid by her brothers wae 

•10 a. yemi' and where *h«
____ ed four year*. Later *he
worked In a pcrfum. factory to 
tnako money for further study, 
then entered the Art Students 
League for two years.

For tho last 23 T«ra Mies 
Searsvaglione has taught 

at trarlouf institutes 
Including New Y,

I, Edgar Bergen and tieoiyi 
Burn* delivered uther epeeche*.

Th ageless (he says it’s 5i', 
but friends claim much hlghei) 
Jolson retaliated by siuging four 
songs. Said he: "This is one 
taring Larry Parks had nothin** 
lo do with." Parks was not prey, 
ent..

"Life With Father” !* a highly 
competent film version of IN 
Clarence Day near-classic. It 
would lie more effective if *.'.e 
■tory were less familiar, but even 
so, it pack* a large amount of 
charm and humor. Father's pro 
fanitles ars missing, of course, '■ 
b ill. Wtlllnm EflWfJI plays - him u* ‘ 
th* lilt. His fine performan* e 
is aided by the perfect foiling 
of Irens Dunne.

The claim most often voiced by 
pres* agents is that hi* client, 

'dvett If a four-yter-olJ. is "good 
copy.”  Not even the most real* 
oos publicist would d*re soy that 
about Fred MacMurrav.

Among Hollywood correspon
dents. MacMurray is notoriously 
"bad ropy," which means lie comes 
forth, with an Infinitesimal amount 
of pews. A wealthy an I well- 
established star who enloyi his 
leisure, he seem* not to worry 
about publicity.' We kidded about 
his newBessnesi on the "Miracle 
OF The Hells" set snd I aske.il why 
he refrained while other I broke 
their neck* lo get their names in 
print.

His answer was like MarMur- 
ray—wordless. He merelv placed 
hit hand over his mouth in a 
“speak no evil" gesture.

Bob Hope, for example, ii the 
fast-traveling interview- You us
ually get a good story after you 
wade through wrltcts, etc., und 
follow the comic around for on 
hour. Ring Crosby U much lire 
same, though not as glib as Hope. 
Van Johnson is more uf a sitter. 
He will stay in one plan* and tala 
to vou about anything,

Walter Haynes, Jr., has r< 
turned to Snnfoid after visltine 
for some time nt Daytona Beach 
with friends.

Mr. and Mis. C. C, Welsh have 
left for Jamestown. N. Y. whet - 
tpev plan to visil fur a fee 
week*.

Jean nine Manning Ih 
Honored At Shower

Complimenting Mlsa Jcsmiine 
Manning, whose mnrtlaite to Juli
an Sirmon* will be .ait. event of 
Aug, Jt. Mis. T. A. Cobb enter
tained with n party and miscellane
ous shower at her bom* *>n Uak 
Avenue In-l evening.

The parly rooms wen* decorated 
with a profusion of *olorful rin- 
nias and fern, (lifta for the hon- 
ulee Were placed upon the lace- 
covered table in the dining room. 

For excelling in ihe ronte»tp 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wright played during the evening Mrs. R. 

ami son, Cullen Wright left lu jj, Windham, Mrs. A. B. I.ovejoy

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Evans 
left today for Boston, Mai*, 
where they.plan to spend several 
weeks.'

dsv
BtiJ

for t vitiation in
(■Mtonlnr "N.—C;-

Shelhy.

Friend* will be glad tn leai i

Authoress Explores 
Historical1 Region

C IINKSVII.LK, Fla.. Aug, C 
Id’; Itubylen Hull, nutlmi of the 
foi Dimming novel, ‘‘The iiieat 
Title." wishes she bull n ilolla: 
ft., ever) bole -lie tin*; limhtnir 
lot it lit* in the ruin- of otti 
St J>-epll during year? of f  
(.••rii'li for her blsforlrat novel ol

arnl Mi** tliinla ( ’arjlon weie pje- 
rehttil'Willi Prite*. After tin* glleit 
of honor hail opened her Polity 
gift* refresbnirn!*, ron*t*ting of aa I ** , t* tTT n   * -  - ..    y u i *  l l ' l l  • * v ' l l B i r  *

that Mi*. J. W. Allman 'and gwret course, were served, 
young son, Jeffrey Hewlett, line 
returned from the Orange Me
morial Hospital to their home o'
Mellonvtlle Avenue.

Mi»* .Sophia McDougal has te- 
tumed front Jarkionville Bcarb 
where she wa* the gviest of Dr. 
and M's. Dttugla-s Scott who 
are former residents of Han- 
ford.

Robert Adam* of Manrhestnr, 
IU. wa* n ri*cent guest of Wallace 
riiilip*. Mr. Adam* U*a former 
rrsidrnt of Hanford.

Sir. and Mr*. \V. I). Thorton "f 
1201 I’ark Avenue have letOrned 
to Sanford. Mr. Thornton Ims 
Iktii umlergoing treatment at Hot 
Springs, Ark. for the paM five
weeks.

av*
story -.- . ..... ......
He might nven give you a "tough" 
act with It. Erol Rlyrtn I f  atfo 
productive, atwayn enacting the 
role of Errol Flynn. Dana Andrews 
will talk an and off yon, but you 
have to be careful that you get

Mr. anil Mr*. T. B.‘ Kinanl of 
Lake Monro* are leaving on Sun
day for Cleveland, Tenn., I<> a-.- 
tend the tleneral Aaaemblv of the 
Church of Cod. While they are 
then* they plan to visit In Chet • 
ukw County! N. C.

Mrs. Ava -Wright Davis, lull__ skLa- ll«Tv  ur liur-iHumphrey Bogart is always paiay far Mcl'outugb, ti*., where 
ailablp and if h* ddeeA’t luvx- k ,he 'will visit Mr. and Mr*. M. 
orv for you, he’ll.mak-i unf up. ||. Hutton. Mr*, (ieorge June* of

Jack»«n, Mis*., will aT»o Iw their 
guest. From McDonfmgh Mr*.

aom* njx* In return.
Th* women have lets leiiure 

time on seta. They arj usually

__ _
DfeVi* plans to Visit with Mu. 
K. H. Davis In Griffin, Ua.

Mrs. W, F, Rung* and son, 
Howard, of Augusta, tia. ate 
spending n few day* with Mrs.

____ _ . Rguge's ilaughler, Ml** Dorothv
Interviewed in their dresving-room '.Runge, who plan* to return with 
mirrors while they are being made th«m for a short visit 
up. Such stars a* Irene Dunne,
Clrudcttr Colbert and D.giid 
Bergman, who are married lo doc
tor* and make but a few pictures, 
ere generally non-productive for 
news, though charmlug. Belly 
Hutton,, on ths other hand, will 
knock herself out to provHe news, 
rnd Joan Crawford will do it in a 
more dignified manner. -

Yes. it'* plsaiant work, hut 
there is one class of performer* I 
can't go for—th# child stars. .1 
love the little tykes, but for new* 
they’re awful.

fringe *
rho nlans lo t

_______ W ttR R l Mr.
la Deputy Commandant at Catrp 
Gordon, near Augusta.

■
About 00 per cent of Meiiro'a 

population is. of mixed Indian and 
European descent *

Nearly 30 per cent of Mexico's 
22,000,000 people art wholly In
dian. by blood.

Uwrcnce Callt*#, wher* *he 
now trachea. Hat Work la exhibit
ed at the Whitney .Museum‘ and 
the Museum of Modern Art (both 
of New York!, The Glasgow Mu- 
mum (Scotland) and th# Penn
sylvania Academy of Fine Arts

Museum. Her awards Include tha
Widen* r Gold Medal and the 

• 1.000 pri** of Utg Amryn-sn 
Academy of Art* and Letter*.

Tv

I CARRY 
ANTI* 

WORRY 
INSURANCE* 

A d

!n Thlx Newspaper

HARRIETT MILLER BEAUTY NOOK
To get a* really beautiful yermaueuL totir, hair matt bo 
properly shaped and becomingly styled.
f(aerials on utl wave# dariag August. Soft water far 
ubaaipeelug. For a p petal meat call t i l ,

ZM K. Park Ava. (feemarly at Ml Parb)

Those enjoying flu* uurly witlt 
Mi»* Manning were Mrs. II. A. 
Manning, Mrs- C. F. Bonham. Mro 
P, F. II,-nham, Mr*. Rom Blimon-. 
Mrs. W. M. Mlxtin. Mr*. Huy Mix 
on. Mrs: Cecil Mixon, Mr*. F. L. 
Dnmpler, Mr*. R, A. Cobb* Mr*. L, 
Ratty, Mr*. Wimihum. Mtw. I.ovr 
Joy, Mrs. halwnid Smith, and the 
Minn** Charlene Caldwell, Jea i 
William*. Oulda Carl loti; l.mu-r 
Mixon, Mary Edna LandfX'U nnd 
the hostess.

Miss Van Hurler 
Tells Wedding IMan.s
Miss Helen Van lluigrr, ilauuf 

fer of Mr. and Ml*. II. J- Ya <
Burger. of . loingvrnod. whuxa en
gagement and approaching ntv 
riage to Joseph iL Ctetaml, »*■»' 
of Mr. and Atr*. M. G. t’ leland 
was recenlly announced, told t" 
■lay the plans fur lu*r weildinc

i'he ceremony will he perform 
ed on Aug. 17 ut thy Fti*l lta| 
tlst Chiirrh with tTie HeV. W 
P. Hrooks, Jr. nffiriaUng n( 
IJt.M) o'clock. Nii invtlalion* nc- 
lielng Issued but all friends 4 
Gw* Couple are itivitnl.

wr-t Florida in fit** bouinio.'
I* o . nml DM0'#.

V ile-t'endailt of ope of Mi 
fii-.t famllie? to M'ttjo nnt Flor
ida- Mi Hall ha* been lifieteitcd 
b> flu* little known Instor, 
nt tin- Port 81. J im* men ami ut 
Jj .i- City i if "8 t. ■ Joseph, ml till'd 

ir fabulous iHMUHiOf poll 
ill) by yellow fever Mini a lidnl 
o ji r to tiidbioK but (ihiim- id 
•arid.

The University of Florida li 
I-iiimbo jdum to' voidiuiu* III*I 
work in rite rluio:*tiy-(dmiimic> 
library with only t-mnigli litnt- 
off fm .1 in n-f (lubliidiy trip '»  
N'nw York /or tin* l-»mk wliirb i*
-lilt- fm irli-U'M' by Duell, 8 io.ll. 
A Peane Jii‘jit. III.

Mr*. Unit y xplnitis t lint tin 
Port Si. Joe of Dally would «>*- 
molly hnr»- in-eo a -uburb id the 
Si. Joseph,-sht- writes almul.

"The liii-al Tide," product ol 
JO year-' extci -i^r n-ciirch and 
lueetl hl-tiiririilly on old i-icirt 
lecorils, '!cw-pn(>eii. ihr few *•*•! 
isl'ng hi-ioiic- of the ilny nu I 
on firsl-linrid nifm iimtiim gleam 
ed by I In- .ml (no. lecnll* tho 
teni|>c*totui Ini- when Florida 
"talesmen wne coiii|Ki*lng n 
ci'illtituilon nod 8t Jo*c|ill wa,
I lie Icrtttinitk of ttm- «f»llie na--
lion’s liirre' rai*ioads.

A native of 'ileeUWiMHl, Fla., 
Mi». Hull -|m i l year* ol ex
ploring the .ruin* of Si. Joseph 
and made rnuiitlr— 'trip* tn thu 
buckwiiml* in jalle lo pioneer 
families who leiiii-mliered or who 
had heard lab-- of the dnys whel 
Si. Joseph Ht.Upoited 13 casino, 
and one chuirh. ■

"No |ieru>d in Aiorrican pio
neering i* nunc jntetevlitjg," Uu

Iwatlll III ___
I Ji>M-|ilr, Ihr spot where tier on 
I .-tiliitlon wa* ile-liiH-d Lo be w i-t
i ten."

•'Every historical reference t • 
the trail’* hi West Florida »«■

I -ki tchy und brief Nowhere *»■
; thi iV no tin tunic nccoliiil of to > 
ten,-Mi of (he life und dentil >1
Si Joseph. Tin- field was npcti 
l*> me nod I earefully itmnt 
>iWnt all ihe information I could 
lowiinl I In- ilny wlico I woubl Inn 
em ugh i-Rchurmool t>' start."

Mm licit in a f.oil'll c.ipinu. 
ill the field Hlldlciy, Upiou A* 
ii.ill, Mr* lint' bn- two ciul 
•lit li, a it.'iliglili i Itelli* Palmer, 
n ; Indent til the Drdvetsity < t
Ftoi idn, mol Richiiid Lynn 11:ili
ii,

ITii- Hulls Jmve lived in vuri
.uloi -olImois— t l«n ••!,»—.... lo.l-
IIIE Itloillltltow li. i 'o il  8 l .  I 'i , 
unit Hiouker nod linYv l*-i'll '
- ■tent* iif tinoiosvilie uloiut tip-
year*. A|i1, lli.ll lx curiently ,
cm oited at u slioleiil ot it" 
itnivii'ilv ScfiiHil of I’bninitof

/M
A N N O I Nt I M I A  !*

Mr. nml Mr*. K. M. Wuijl 
tielievn -o n..mi • d tofiu) 1 ht 
Iditii of- n -on on Aug. 13 a 

M l̂ i., i . .i1 II.........b i l  ■■
(hlnodo, Mr - W mil will I-*- ic-
tncntl-eicd :t* the tonne*
t’l |( , (!j.|*| , ,

AP Vn'ifr.-iUirn 
Deni Jodv, ,

SohtehnW gyou  a|wgy* imag
ine that lectf tiger* ate the *am* 
th ltd I'Vi'l except in (lain- 
out* tloliyMO d. Hut’ it ain't n*c- 

•r**nrily o. Tin- kid- out lh#r* 
iiflxi' the -a*oe problem* about m
family cloth*’-, puppy-fovu. etc^
-that other t*d*

I.jst^o 'o Jisi i |la!rli>r, for in*
SllliitH' Dolt * (*, if can "get the J-Hj . 
vitucioo Iti-'.ear old Maty to ,*lt 
*1111 hoii;' i jioi|g)i, to .ImVe n cm -’
villa*;,, . Mmti- -(mlet Mary, 
who !« oove starring in the Broad
way pn diictlon • tiklithoma!" ha* 
mutlo- i vim nnd vigor, lovely 
merrily and on. Currenlly, 
sin* is 'oi.iil f..r Mel Torme." 
t'rtnir-iw ile!. wlJj i« making a big 

• he -n u p  trow, la
g. charge.

tt‘ oi wooii^T/ully. romantic ■
the way i met him." -ny * Mary.

tpilalr? nml I was
cnuig dnwnstntrs. nod I wax with •
n friend. '*

When Mary xtopmal for iueath 
1 n-Rrii lief-p "Stuir*, whereT"

"Oft. nt Hie Citpa" (a restau- # 
tam.t,

3'io ii -t . "idimteil exciiedly:
“ Anil l 1 • nt> frelnd, 'Isn't
flint Alel Torme’ ' nod ha lieard
me, <o In- cuhle bock down th# 
tmi- nod *aiil, *Ve*. I’m Mel 

Toieir, linw'did xnn knowj’ and 
I old 1n-him, 'I don't IrmlW, I just 
knew.’ and pretty -mm xxe were
etmlloo-' lit e odd ,i(i i -̂pdi. •

"Ttie i exi-day he c tiled me uy 
, n ltd‘ in' fatnil' met him, and xv# 
lind a d.yl e. nttii I have town seeing 

f bint ever -tttv# Hut I have other 
dnte*. -<• I wouldn’t say I wa* go
ing -teiidy, Would yntt -Oil, I ’don't 
V.iiuw. nnivbo I mi at least Pm 

, | flltiWi pbihg ileady.
lUttbi now .Mary is sitting 

nrioimi wniltng for Mel’s Je#p to 
nriixe "lli- ■ wd.j fo|- ifep«r'' «ha - ..

.-VI

*n>i'. "nml o Jeep wdj to- perfect 
Khn.itV  R,r 111 on account of we’ru both

Mi anil Mr . .1 K. SnoHi ud
.... . d ted I' flu' liiilli "f '
iluiigbler, I’nmcli I.IDnt»'lli. 
Any. f t at thi’ letnald tmil-.Id 
Alt op,i ini III. pita! Ml Smith 
i_. tin tot liter (une Peiinllit tun

) -mail I’m juxl a little over 6 
foot nmi tfcl i onl\ nlufut 5 foo# 
•’> ••nix I next i ti-lt tiim he'a 
tualt. lie doe-oT like 111 lie r*'- 

oirlotcd I m t ti II lilm nil th*

Ml nml Mr* Aick tb-nl.ui nr. 
IHitineeil linin' the lullli *f It
ijutglilct, llii ud.i IwiX’. an l i '. 12
nt llic Ftponld I nuirlitufi Memo:‘al 
IliMhiul Mi - Henlofj will ) . IB, 
me in D'tul ■ the formei EvA Vj-c 
lleiiuett. - i . ‘

t(1( ilinli’ li"W w ■ odi-1 III! be is maybe 
i -h..old call him T am o, or 
rometbiiu' Idi- like that, lint ! 
don't .me I lint lie i-n't (h|l, I
Ilk- loin ju t tin- w a v  In' is ."

Maiv liar lot* of fun ip Holly, 
v mill km not many l-eaux h«t- 
iiiii-e  In woik'- ton liiiril. Her 
ctudio |o» ate.lliug Crosby and 
itob lb'pM Ijiviilpr ’’ tlu-y’re Mich 
cutup - lime make work fun."

Vivian

k XltllLIvY VKNHIIAN 111 INKS' —
• Vmcrira’ c Mo I lli-aiitiful

Vtuininnin - Cellar -- I‘oli-Ind Uuminiiin 
\ k [ H r  For i 'r c’r  1 linistlr

I*. W . ST KVKNS •- til7 W. ItulilliMiii -  Orlnmlo 
. I’ ltnnr 2*H7‘J'i

(!♦ *Ji »*♦ l j  w i

Last Day 
rKIDAY!

BRINGING YOU 
THE BEST TODAY 
AND EVERY*r,5ilJ«

■ M L -

i

AftoAt iAeu  ̂kllbMIBMISV

Vovi [nlcrtainmenl'i
Guaranteed with 
EACH PROGRAM

There’H more to 
a good permanent 

“curl” ,*gj~

A really bemitiful and flAl- 
lerlng prrmnnenl dependn on 
neveral IhlngH • • • >'“ur •ia,r 
miiHt be properly nnalyicd on 
lo texture . . .  ll muni be 
hkllfully (flmped . ' :  . it niunl 
be becomingly nlyled.'

And only it p/ofewdonnl bcnulIrian can give you 
ill IheM IhlngM. Your beautician Ih experienced, iikll- 
fui and thorough. She In (rained lo give you longer* 
luting and more beautiful permnncnt.i.

And remember — for tom^lete beauty c»re

MVSTIIV IND 1(1 ION 
THIHUII

qaaaai)
■ .tk JlNtl ( H i l l  l i m  JUtUYAN

Saturday Only! 
—noimi.E feah in:-

eiDI THI «CTION-PACMIO,y 
t m e i

H EM  I.AIt I'It ICES: l Ir —  Ulc 
I IIKATKK lll'K N S 12: l i  M.

SUNDAY aA MONDAY!

You can hope for the best 
’cause here’s HOPE

facials, manicures, hair trettmanla and coloring and 
for fina cosmetics. . . .

VISIT YOUR BEAUTY SHOP REGULARLY-
YOU OWE IT TO YOUR BEAUTY

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP
108 E. 2nd ST.
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Locals Trip Islanders 
3 To I OnW et Field; 
Buddy Lake Slated 
ToHurlTonite’sTilt

Hear Wolf Announces 
Coaching Assignment
For Coming Seasons

. . •
GAINESVILLE, Aug. JO. 18pg- 

dal)—A four-man varsity football 
coaching staff and'thrcc-mnujlall

Lucrative Lures And 
Motion Piet ire Offer 
Changes Babe’s Mind

NEW YORK. Aur. 15. fdV - 
Mr*. Mildred (litlx-) Didnksnn

inujurstinpably.for a combined FrcanmsuA’auitl. 
r B 'football team were announce*! 

at the .University o f -g baifa »«>«iay 
hv Head‘ C4aeh-RayridnH tltcaVi 
Wolf as overall coaching assign
ment* for'the forthcoming oollcgt 

,VMr were ttrulcd.
! Freshmen who entered collcgi* 
after the first of July will not he 
eligible for vanity competition 
this year, hut will ho permitted to 
play with, the Vanity It sound. - 

The complete coaching lineup 
for the lf*47-4H yeti wat an
nounced at follow*: Varsity Foht- 
hal: Head Coach Hay Wolf. Lino 

M  '■  f  ' ~  M l  flaekfield

iT.iwrms ^___
hat-forsaken the. amatmr* rant*.
for the third * and "ps-rhxpr last 
time, to accept a $300,000 motion 
picture, offer, amonir other lucra
tive lures.

The only American ever to rap
ture the Itritlah Women’s Amateur 
Golf Championship, the 33-year-

The lin t contest oi thf schedul 
eit twin bill was postponed Ire 
cause ol we. gflmitu*. old Italia told a news confeienee 

here yesterday that she rearhed 
the decision to turn proiesslonal 
after much deliberation.

Hl feel that by doimr a srrirs 
of motion pictures on Kolf I will 
further the advanremcn. of w/>m- 
cn’a Kolf and Kolf in RencraL”  «he

ToniKht the Feds entertain the 
Saint* in one game the Mu- 
iltvipal iu i- i K»ioi- tone -in  os
hue o'clocK, it is likely that Man- 
aitcr John Kridcr will send right-

oul-

Thlnk of li thousands of 
dollars'worth of firm* lime , .  . 
available to «ou, as a vetrrsn, 
at no mil.' All rs-sertire men 
and. women are eligible. No 
age limit . . .  no educational 
rri|iiirrmrnlt . . . no previous 
flight training aa^^d. And you 
ean fly In ynui _ ,Ni<|>ar* time. 
This i* the rhanreof a lifelimet 
Let us tell you all about It.

THISI RATINGS 
CAN 1* tOUtS

• p iiv m i mot
•  COMAltCIM FUOT
• ||ISTItKT0t*S
• IMSTIUMIMT IMUM
• oiHtt AOVAta# atws

Ihmi'.ei iixiiuy uis* to me
Coach Ted Twomey,
Coach llyton ttlustert llrnnnen, 
and End Coach Haul Semin. The 
combined Freshman - Varsjiy ll 
tram! Head Coarh Sam McAllis
ter. assistants Have Fuller and 
Jerlirm 1 Mush 1 Batista.
* Varsity basketball: Sum MtrAI- 

buskmlull;

en s KOII snu gon in general, site ,
itald. and then by way or Juatlflrn- j 
lion added that she bad found 
amateur gulf “an expensive lux-

She sail) that she had cnmiielid 
in 18 tournaments this year. “That 
competition has cost me nnd 
(Jrorae (her hushahd, Georg.* Tah- 
arlas, former wrestler ami rur* 
rently a lioxing promoter in Don- 
v«r) about $14,000.

| Outme visitor* inllietl their 'Nil 
run in the fifth ftamo oh«0
OMtsHte, si.ifc.iSI, * “ -xe». -*} J
single, uy itysl HehoenOlensl and 
Hut, IVey. Htehelteld Stole,I oil 
Ivey’s blow.

me r nii tallied their first.

lister; Freshman 
I’sul Hcverln. Varsity Ilewballt 
Have Fuller: Freshman II luiseball 
Janies McCarhren. Track and 
.Cross County: Percy Beat-I, as
sisted by Frank Philpot.

VIllflNO THI KtNC 3 f SWAT at his horn* In New York Cily where tie 1*
recuperating. Ilalre Didrikson Zaharlai, noted woman athlete, pst*.* 
fpw poin.er* from tube Ruai’hnTfowVJwmtrnl'» fart pitch. Ruth. If will

recalled, was an outstanding pltrher before it wa* decided to make
b . (International)

ISSfff&'tffl SaSSUf (if ’Avlnffon
Sanford .Municipal Airport •

V Marnn-sp'calHngirifh't , f*N
cm  Guatemala and Yucatan dom
inated Central America for the Phone 1050by btabelfcld and hits by Don St. Augustine Defeats 

Orlando Sens, 7 To 4
him a fielder because of hla mighty batting.

(irat 1,300 yeira of the Chrutian 
era.

Murray and Johnny McManus.
The final two runs mauc by 

the nrmcimcn canto in tne outtoui 
ui me acvrntn inning, W alter 
liamngion singleu to open tnv 
tramc ami scotoii on a aacnflce 
hit by Ralph Satterfield when
?TUIflJitjf- It 4**4 V*i aliw
aphrru Into right field in an al-

NIW fO«g CITY will be repre
sented at the annual "Miss Arncr-1 
lea" beauty pageant in AtlanUc 
City, N. J.. next month, by Haven 
Malone. 10, of the flronx. Thu dark-, 
haired beauty I* shown after she 
Wirt crowned "Miss New York City'* 
at a night rtub, ( International)

Haven't read anything uhoui him 
in the pipers lately," a ’ friend ask
ed the other day. And wnat’a this 
rumor that Red Rolf* may even
tually be named manager of the 
Detroit Tigers! T!

Sports Roundup
‘ Ify TKH MEIER

-tbrwuilii Jirill Ttlk'n, IlnlYiYmn- ! u rii-T  
ed the trick for tho Saints. 

Diminutive Juan l*erci limited!*“ ... I__ t Lttil..,. # * . ..... . ‘H ,s '

at the Atlantic City Race Track 
on Tuesday.

The two-year-old strawlierry 
roan filly, after running second to 
Her Highness in the first race, 
was unsaddled and slatted toward 
the stables. She’d lake a few 
stops, then rent hack pulling the 
rein* from the hands, of hrr groom.

Finally she just flopped over on 
her aide'in full view of the crowd. 
There' she lav without a muvj Un
til the horse ambulance ffrtlved. 
Thereupon she jumped up and 
walked docilely along. Tile last 
tlie boy* In thie preali>o< saw, i !«  
groom was spraying water on her 
with a hose, maybe that’* whit

is different this year, f.aat sum
mer it was the Phillies who grab
bed the headlines by finishing fifth 
■ml drawing over a million paid. 
Now U’a the Athletic*, under 
grand old Connie Mack, who are 
the lurnriie of haseliall. Gener
ally picked tb finlih last the A’* 
stand a good rhanro to finishing

base on tho sacrifice, Tho Fed 
first eacker moved to third base 
on the play. Satterfield scored on the hard hitting Gainesville tl- 

Men to six scattered safeties to 
tum -m  a 111 to 4 victory for 
the HtrinetSemen,

Charley Smart Singled Hill Red 
home lh the top of the 12th 
frnme to glvt the Leesburg 1*1- 
rntes it 3 to 3 deelsioit over the 
I’nlntkn Axalea*.

Line Score*:
Orlando 000 OOP 040 4 13 3 
St. AugTirm 020 010 40x 7 ” 8 2 

Jones ami Alireu: ItuiuiBto, R <• 
turmo and Stillwell.
Ogine*vtlie 200 000 IK 12 4 *1 J 
Del-arul * out fiuo (hi* 'jo  to n 

Cleary aotl Dulaney; J. 1 'ifn

stxrond behind t(ie Yacjkc
W e don't run our busineu for  the luxury trade. W e hate no mink coalt, nS 
French perfumes, no- charge accounti, no dtliitriei. But that keeps our prices 
down—nothing like that is. included in what you-pay for  our good, sound mer
chandise It's all solid value—with nothing added for storekeeping.frills. And. 
that makes sense to the average American budget! .

Isllirsvtll*-
fvey. if 31 
tlo-rrirr, ll 
Wert, t 
Itawland. Mi 
THratilt, rf 
Klllpskl cf

wittiara
jls iln si llro li 31Itoult,Sapbr. PI. Asaustinr t. lift*ado t , 

Iklxtml 'IN. ti,Ui*.till-, l 
I , - -•»-iiin  l. I'shtlka j  rlJlo n ln a ,SAMniiP i, i>.,>i..,rj it- mo it.

Hun-io.M, 
■ lull*
blhulilts ami Mmlje-ki

Ijmshnnr - 200 000 fifkl fififYl H t)
ere at a cntrlal point, Albany, a 
farm of the Pittsburgh Pirates; 
Hinghamton, of the Yankee*: nn.i 
Hartford, of the Uoiton Hraves 
are kicking over luaing ptayjr* in 
recent weeks. * *

I 'l lj ttnl * t  l j n l . o r g Torirnff, when Urey meet In their non-titlerl,lt,<«\ III* at tlar Iona llraeh 
HI Aoauslin* at M S N to || pMeMsnua *• 10-rounder at Madison .Square 

Grftden in Nuvembcr. We don’t 
see how Jersey Jo« can win, but 
we have a suspicion Ilia*, he will 
give n in'tler account of himself 
than most persons think.

.Trl.r,
Ruins Hamperllarririatnn. rf 

Halt*?ftrP\ ll. 
Brldr, rf A 11-Army TourneyL*wl». e The cotton plant Is believed to 

ive originated in Arabia nr
Mwrray. tit

COLUMBUS, Ga., Apg. 15. (At
What’s’  happened to MacPliailHampered by heavy rsnU whirl, 

forced srures wl'II over the stii-- 
par shooting in i|Ualifyiny ttninds

I'hll.'iHlphia tl ss .P•l»*Hiy« Irilnilflf
IticHiidyii L  lli«ift|i 8 
I'hlliitlFtiitiU 4, NV« V*.r» 
l*ilt«tiursh f* Hi (eUtiia S
MMily Iflinrel , .

4MHIIIHN
Tram \\ I* IV
Npw Yolk 7* 3« -«!
Ilotlttn I*
IHlrult : :  M
I'hlUrtFlphU ‘*1 ••
4’ UviUntl fcl * 13 . 1*
r'ltlmtijti 11 mi , I .
WMaiiiiiKinn 14 . M
HI. lefiui* 19 71 .a

lliteNa iFAirntni
Kww Y*»rk i, IMiltafî lplili

lfi Army golfers advanretl to the 
second round of the all Army tour
nament at Fort Hcnniutf yi*slrr-

CHOICE
Our Finest Percales!Liquors — Wines — Beer

Ilnve Installed 
New Heverage Dispenser
Ice Cold Ileer All Times

HILL'S PACKAGE STORE'and BAR
I l Y w .  Klrat HI. . I’honc 8

Cant. Fretlerick Moseley of Nor
folk. Va., tourney medalist. ui»* 
hnrd pressed tu turn liack S hgt. 
Joe Torre* of San DlcgJ, Calif., 
2 and I. •

Favored along with Moseley is 
Capt. Ed Kingsley, former Utall 
Stale Amateur and Open Cham- 
BlrtlUJfhu- fiHepl hv Mil. NjUiplo

Penney* own, wnnrlerfril Hondo* are Iiackt i 
Our finest, wear-forever percales—In smart, 
new designs! Cay florals, smart check*— 
many mure carnivol-hrlglit patterns all 
children lovnt Perfect fur bickdo-echool 

,clothes! Wash easily, color-fattiRaley of Fresno, Calif,, 3 pnd I, 
as Lt. Col. Jamie Gough amothareil 
Cant. Donald Frrria, of Dayton.

sViickHonvillc Legion
Nine To Meet Atlanta 
. In Regional Series

F L O R E N ^ B c ;  Aug. Iff, Iff*! 
—It will lw sudden death hern this 
aftemon for either Ailanta, or 
/aeksonvlllo, when the , „ „ v 
in tha American'fagion Junior 
Bascliall regional aeries fo--thn 
right to play undefeated Green- 
Wood for tho title. *•

Each team already has dropper) 
eitradnnirtg games (to tin Houth 
Carolina Emeralda, and each has 
vlctorlea over Birmingham, Alan 
•iimlnated from tho four-state

Ohio, 7 and ri.
Two 18-hole round* were to l-e 

played today.
Tho aenlor flight medal wns 

won hv Col. Edward V. Marntre of 
with a 7B.

Sturdy Mo-De-Gay. Percales!
W H E E L B A R R O W S Our lovely Mo-IhsGay percales comhine 

long-wearing,,higli-count sturdiness with 
merry floral or rlirrk designs—and some 
just perfect for children!

has not boon forgotten. Ilis fun- 
oral expenses have oeen gioirnn- 

le clubs meet I teed bv former Cljsnildoti .lark
Fort Mrl'h^rson, Ga..
Colonel Mnrateo edged out Maj,
Gon. F. I-. Parks or tho War De- 
Phrtraent In Washington amt Col. 
Thomas M. Belshei AAF bead'iuar- 
t«ra in Washington, whu shot 80'*.

Dempsey,- who.said he would At
tend the sarvicoa tomorrow. God
frey sparred with Dempsey, but 
they never met In a Imhji.

METAL
$£.95 ’ 'COLORFUL WOVEN GINGHAM!

Wonderfully Bright 'Gingham Plaid* To ^
g*l Needle Humming! Ysrn Dyed. D l l _ _
I’rC-Hhrunk snd Color-Faat Pabrldl. For O T f V

True Temper Lively-],a<1
WEED CUTTER

onir one victory to oon tlm crow n 
and enter sectional play at Humter 
next week. >

On the other hand *he Atlantal’ 
Jacksonville victor must defeat the 
Emeralds two straight to gain it\q

.(•"P**, yesterdajfvsaw Atlanta 
defeat Birmingham i-3  and Urcen- 
wood trim Jacksonville 4-3 in 12

LAWN RAKE
NEW YORK*, 10*/4 hrs.
Leave 7:15 A. M. and 11:45 A. M.
CHICAGO*, 7*/4 hrs,
I-cave 7:15 A. M. and It:45 A. M.

True Temper Dynamic
HEDGE SHEARS SMART WOOLEN PLAIDS

MIAMI*, 2 3-4. hra Mnny other garden tool* bargaii
Leave 0:17 P. M. ,
v ia  I k iM ft ls s  klrlla* 411 r * -» *  M u  T as.

Direct connections with Airtlnea serving America
PHONE 1325

PAB8BNGKR8 AIRMAIL AIR RXPRE

, Y E H T E ltD A rB  B T .t lU  
-V ic Lombardi. Dodge* i, shut out 

Boston With four singles 1-0 for 
seventh win, giving Brooklyn 2-1

8o Soil and Wnrm-So Easy To Work With— 
Timor Bright 100% Virgin Wod Pjalda! Molnr 
Yonr Own Jflkala and SklrU Thla Fall,

•#••#* •*., «a i

t . ■ ■ v r

GAINESVILLE -V S - SANFORD

UHDIK THC G .l. 
fLIGHT TRAINING 

— . PROGRAM

P R I C E S  D O N ' T  I N C L U D E  S T O R E K E E P I N G  F R I L L S

flo ft in a nuaimvs
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Legal Notice
TN TUBjcp o t-

COURT OK TIIk  COKSTV
SKMINOI.I: I ' rtrNTl

Dr. Chnrlw L. Persons 
Optometrist

Hanford Atlantic Ilk. Hide. 
Hour*: 9*12 1-5 I'hune 296 

Sat. 9-12
Fjrf* Hiawinctl • Gla*«e* pitted

klohida. in phouati:
rs IIKi KST AT y  Of l Kills |V
tv Sun MCIU'IIV, «!(,’. known
t s m s c r - T .  i i r n r i t v .  t)rr# .« .i  
TO A t.I, I'ltKIitTOIIS ANIJ t’K.';. 
SONS IIAVINi; CLAIMS (lit t>i;. 
MASKS AUAINKT SAtK KSTATBt 

Tou anil iirli of you mr* harvl.) 
nntifi.i,| a n<l m iulm l i,. prrtr-it 
• ar  rlalma arid il.mrnil, *|u<h >,nt. 
*»r tlthir o f . you, mav lis t , a|4 ln4 
th»,«-,l»t» „ f KOItSllY TTSON 
MPImtil Mtso known >. tmltSK.V 
T. .Ml' Ill'll T. dm aw .1 of
•jiJ I'ltuljlv In (tin l*.■ uni> Jmlar I.f
Uciulnnlo I'oiinw, Kf'-rlitj. ai hi* n fflo

In th» court hi'u»» of • Id County, 
ai Sanfoid, Florida, within* *lnth 
uitailai jwjuIu- liuHi llw-llnt. •*• 
lb . fjt.i I'btli'aMini of thl* m ilk, 
each rlxlrp of demand •hall I " Mi 
wrdlna. and .hill •lair lire place 
of m ld .n cr and |m« i offtce uddrvu 
af lha rlatmant, and •Mall lip awnin 
to Ii) the alalinant. ascot, or at* 
t" ,  net. aiitl any such Halm *n te
rn and not so filed *hall It*- raid 

Mart Murphy 7.. chary 
A* Administratrix *» Ith Will 

aimeir.l of KUIISCV TYSIlN M i'l l ' 
PHY. de.e.fwd

(Klt*t puhtiriilTbti. Auao.l. * |»tli"

;t .room apartment. vminT cottplq 
preferred. Ro< VCM c‘n Herald.

Foi Kent or Sale Two " l ed room 
irfodem ttomea, ten minute* drive 

0  from down town, on hard toad. 
Alsiut one & one half nrre* of 
land with rnrh home, well drnin* 
rd laundry with tain water tank, 
attic fafi, complete hath room* 
ahryhlierv aiid fruit for home 
use. If Intt-icstcd call nt 11 Id 
Sanford Ave. between 12 roon 
ami one o'clock.

RECORD. PLAYERS for rent. By 
tlay or week. The Music Bjx, 119 
W. -let St. Phono M3._______

“ f FICE apace in Mclich Building.
, laira'a Nefht oficcs, newly decor- 

.<V ejed, -ell iitiU'tesk heat '_nd\lanl-
tor' tervice furnished. .Call HC3- 
W. II. A A. DepL Store.

Bariev-Davidson 
Laurel Ave

3 piece

ADMIRAL talile model radio, 2 | 
montha old. perfect nmlition. 
U07 W. 16th.

motorcycle. 616 , WANTED BY HOUTIIBRN HXII.
f TELEPHONE & TRLBGItMMI 

si . i it i COMPANY
Maple livlne-rtrant¥fnltei I Y'ounjr men with ui without |ir*;vl- 

easonahle. 317 ■ loth. j ou,  experience for cmp’ovi.M-nt
in our construction hud init.illn- 
tion departments. For those 
who can qualify, thee • job* of
fer an opportunity lo become 
established In a business of a 
oermcnant nature with'good puy 
while learninif and with excel
lent opportunities for advance- 
meht. Ex-Servlccno’it bring die- 
chare* Paper*. Sye Mr. Culp. 
Second floor. Telephone build- 
ine, Sanford, Fla.

USED New .Perfection porcelain 
oil range. Good condition V.’S.imj. 
Phone 728-W.

AUTO RADIOS, Motorola. Sates 
and Service. The Music Box, 
119 W. 1st SC ’ Phone 963. .

CONVALESCENT . HOME now 
open at Chiiluola. 18 miles S. E. 

‘J of -Sanford and 18 miiea N. E.
. _ of Orlando. Large screen and 

open porches to sit and enjoy 
the cool hreetes off Lake Cath-

• erine. Large grounds and wa!M 
_BaIttJrom_auto _ traffic.-. Largo 
lobby and rooms. Brick construc
tion. Can accomodate 26 only. 
Phone or write for reservation 
nt once. .Oviedo 2362 or Dr- 
Martin 2392 or write Bt>x 137 
Chuluota Florida. Large redan 

* for guests to visit their doctor, j
FURNISHED room, ' innerpringI 

mattress. Close in. Girt prefer ' 
in!. Box 49. c/o  Herald.

ROOF COATING- Asbestos Alu- 
minimi roof coating, good for 

• ‘PeWK*lV* w  Tonume'lwp*roof.
thJ?rstoj) leaks.'Cootj your home 
10 to 16%. Ten year warranty. 
SENKARIK CLASS & PAINT 

' CO. 112-116 W. 2nd 8L

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES A SERVICE 

IIEIITH SEWING MACIL SHOP 
IIS H. FRENCH. PH. 1190

9 WORK. WANTED
EVERY* l»psy cabinet M dr-;>  Ar- 

der—uill Itfnd* of wnodtinrkinx, 
special made door*, etc. Semin
ole Cabinet Work*, directly be
hind the Clinic. For free esti
mate*. phone 562.

CANVAS.1’A I N T -c W  and col
or*. SENKARIK GLASS & 
PAINT CO. Phone ?20.

9RWAII.Alll.r. at once, convenient
ly located down town se-tion, 
up to date apartntonta with all 
modrrn conveniences. Adults 
only. Phone 860.

2 I W ANfED TO  RENT
GARAGE 'suitable for storage. 

Reply in writing to II. h, Schwal- 
lie. 210 E. Rich, D.-i.imd. Fla.

• -2. Of-3 bedrwombumr, gi*o*t nelgti- 
^  Iwjlhood. rinse to South Side 
“  School. Permanent tcsidtnu 

with children; Ilcferencea fur- 
; nlshcd.
House or apt., furnished or tyifur- 

nlshed. Prefer kitchen cjuipped 
hut not n'*re*5*ry. Permanent 

. rrsidvnta. Write P. O. Box 1341,
3 REAL ETTATE FOR SALE

r  LOWERS 
far «u occailoni

McNeill a  yost  florists
Sipes Ave. Just off Celery 

Office ph. 60S residence ph. fllO-R
Paints, Poultry Supplies, Nalls, 

Purina Feeds, Groceries and 
Mcata. Touchton & Watson, 1201 
Cylery, Phone 1199.

EXPERT painting— contmct tfr 
hourly basis, ' S. G. Grogan. 

Frro estimates. Phone 783-J.- _  
EVERY type cabinet made to or-
sued 111 made doors, etc. Semin 
ole Cabinet Work*, directly 
hiAd the Clinlr. For free esti
mates. phone 662,

FLOOR SANDING & finishing, 
cleaning & waxing. • Our power 
unit enables us to work-where 
there is no electric connect ip. i 
available. 21 yeais experience 
!L M. Gleason, Lake Mary, Fla

Tll|* STATE t'K  KU'llIKA- TO 
KIIKK W  KI UN • «  ti„w «r»:,ISIi.'*' 
I* ,inkm *wtir--*.\ lArorn ilitl * — »i
i.'(iin|4aii,i huvlna ttr*a flint u n i s * 1 
you It, the Circuit i ‘ >*urt In and t* ' SrnonnU (>nt>t», Klortd*,
* ■ o  hi I n >lli iTII \ O KtillN t«r 
divorce. Hirer pf ttrnl# s ir  I Iter ̂  - 
tore lo ,-omio4inl in a  u> !»»" and l ie ,  
|iral to (on ulil Court on llir >8lt> 
day of Auatirt, A K 1st*, uttw- 
m i ,  Kr, rt * Pro I'afti™*, will t*v 
rtlt.fnt ,1KSJ tlal foil
, Tltr Sanford Ilrratd hrr*tij 
tletign jlol ,, ., îrar *li.t|:--i 6f ar*,- 
, uiJ * iri-ti: ,ii+,ti_**iu ermuud* V  ,nh* 
ty. Kli'rljlii,, m wtjitth r*nalt*i*t
• tlhll I*,- l.ftrif ,.|o* ;,*f' - O*1*'*
fo, fioi, ••■di-rVutlrr oio'ka^

ll I r.MlH - M>» I, iud -I, I -! ’M SI It r ?,r.-nl ll, IT-.. 1 -, i
Semite 1* an*t U a i. of y lot Ida, tb.* 
the tel ,l»» Aoit.ot • A l> I’ i.  

,t l* llrtndoti 
f l u  i, „r I'titiitt i'outt
it, p  •- tlun' l' . 

flsrlamt w utertf.t 
Solhdtiii for Plaintiff 

iMI.M.t

x a l l r i i  til’ ||*|*I It iT tn s
t »\  tn:r;i»

NtrYti't: ■ is titriiBin hivkn. 
Tli.it I.*- nant itttttoii holilrr *il Tas
t', rtiflciii, \.* 11, t*»u*-.t tt,r 2ii*l
day „ f Jtili - A. I•. ts li , li». ft!- - 
earn, it, m i -offir,* and to ,. m *dr 
ri|ipt*raltuti lo t a tits- *l*-eit '** ft* 
leillrft Hi, troll K.,,,1 w l i t l i ’B l, -;m-

1 :
rrty lo th, t'oonty ot Semiltolr. Slate 
■if KlorM*. to.wit •

S 'j  ul  g i :« , tif HIV't **f S t :' ,  y-c 
toll, ,1;  Tow ntbip ?• - H*,rHl Italia* 
Jy K ill Artrt ,

The -lur «•>,-*-„ I of »al*t |,tii|«*rtr 
oo«l,f t|»* .mild roHiflratr l.*itr«| w«* 
ill th. nun,* of *l»•* .-lt*.w*>.

P o t . . .  *«11 trrfiflc.itc tlTTill I**- r*- 
de,‘iti,d -i**or%lfi.. t tto taw tin 
IM.ipurt} ih-irit**., ii-.,» o wilt t*r
-**l,t to lh>. hiahr.* to4*1r, ,t T11 *- .*■ ,1|*1

= * th* !»’- tl iA I-* f«
l*R4t-i| lltit 1st *»f August.

I 17
• * \ .  ilrlliliili!
t'lnyfe I’ifiKii r’tjiift

ill=-!♦“ « V* FI‘Itili«  (4 If M> i 41 >

%«tm i: o r  %pri.n itiii.%
11 UUkltV oUlVX̂ i ,

WIIIL itvii*** Him t- ztt *"4 it- 
!t>* u Hr ’ hfliN » of T.*» IVrtir-J| a.U. tl I ti* “rail till) “ f 

\ t* . 1V45. !»*»• fllt-il s-iftir fit

FOR SALE— Llmerock for drive
ways and roadways— Phone 
1241.________________________

TUXEDO FEEDS—complete line. 
Hunt'* Tuxedr Feeit S'.iro

FOR SALK
OLD NEWSPAPERS—3/ CENTS 
PER POUND.-BUNDLED IhT 

BUNDLES.
10. 16. 20 and 26 CENT 

. ,  HERALD 0PFICE

See Jimmie Cowan'* Sheet Metal 
Works for new Radiators, new 
Radiator core*. Radiatur clean
ing and repairing.

JfEW . 
9  home.

One l) loom house and 3 four room 
house* at 711 llirkory Avenue 

■ for sale for *3600.00. All taxti 
w and insurance paid on same. J. 

E. Jones, 422 E. 4th Street, San- 
ford, Fla. _____________
REAL ESTATfc 

INSURANCE
MORTGAGE LOANS 

RAYMOND M. BALL, Realtor 
Registered Broker and 

Insurance Agent
Rm. 4 , Florida State Dank Bldg.

two story, three bedroom 
Two car garage,--On 

’ renter lot 116 x 140 in Mayfair.
' Will nett unfurnished or furnwhed. 

Phone 366-M. '
NICELY' furnished 5 room home' 

în .Sapfurd.Urlght*. Evcrv modJ 
ern rnnvrhience, larg** sleeping 
I torch. 118 W. 19th St. or 0171 
W.l.Uh,__________ .

NICELY arranged five .fufrrt iiung>, 
alow. bIhmii 3 mile a from city on j 

a  navnl road with several extra 
H dots. 'Priced at 14,966.60. with 

attractive term*.
* ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Raymond LundquUl, Aaaociala 
Phone 732 Atlantic Bank BMg.

41V» airre*. with approx. 800 aland* 
ing, old orange tree*, located 
about I blk off of Rome 17, Just 
obt of DeLand. Elect, phone asui 
water, no house. Owner will sell 

will take

ROOFifx’G - ROOF Painting, all 
kinds. Smith Bro. Phone 1188.

NEED A NEW DRESS f Let Wan- 
nita make it. Wannita-Tnylu 
Box 146-A Sanford. Kt. 2.

12 SPECIAL SKHVICEJi
FOR RENT—Floor smndcr. Easy 
. Ulteration. Reasonable JLatca, San. 

ford 1’aint A Glass Co. Phone- 
303.
~"D0IiGB ■ PLYMOUTH 

PARTS AND SERVICE 
10* Palmetto Ave. Phone 1011

DESKS. Ul office desk*, (t l  ty
pists desk with chairs, in A*> 
condition. New Elgin twin out
board motor. Apply Mr. Bowen. 
641' Plumota Drive.

7 ft. Coidspot refrigerators. 1V-I 
Luxe Models. *214.95. Scar* Or
der Office. Phone 990.

YA-DE moth proofing lasts 5 
vest a. Have your woolen* "10001 
proofed now. Dowutbwn Clenu- 
ers A Lanndry. 113 Palmetto 
Ave. Phone 914.

FORDSON Tractor. 1 mub, both 
good condition. L. L. Killer, 

* Lake Monroe. Phone 1322-W.

Piano Tuning and Repairing. L  L 
Sill, Rea. 611-W._____________

SIGNS
Show cards and poalera 

O— IMIE'8 HIGN SBBVICK 
O. I). Landres*. Phone 1021

PLENTY' of good uretl tools, 
watches, clocks, radios. Also LAND 
new watches and G. E. Alarm 
clucks. Fred Myers, .'III 2nd,
SL

Watch and clock repairing. Kite. 
trie Appliance, Sewing Machine 
and vacuum cleaner lepairs. The 
Home Shop, 1701) Sunfimi A* o. 
G. C. Fellows, Phone 114.T-J.

60 lb. porrrlain ire box. Mrs. 4 
II. Cowan. Lake Mary.
CONCRETE HEWER PIPE 

•SEPTIC TANKS, Grease Traps 
Blocks, Aluminum Windows and. 
Screens, White cement Taint, 
Pcrnta-Ule. Hurricane bracua 
Miracle Concrete Company, 3U9 
Elm Ay* Phone 1335.

FOLEY SAW FILER, Retool her 
and 3 setters. Kmerick wood 
working machine with M II. P. 

'motor. 1 Band Saw. 917 W. 13th 
St. , - ;

SEE THE new lawn Sharer. Ask 
for dsmonstraUon. SENKARIK 
GLASS A PAINT CO. 112-114 
W. 2nd St.

1  trailer in trade. See. Mr. Bowen, 
* 841 Plumose Drive.

li. B. POPS CO. INC.

SMALL furnished bungalow, cor- 
nfr lot, immediate poaaesslun. 
I'ricml at (6.000.00.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Raymond Lundqniet, Aneociate 
I’bone 732 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

4 CEILING fans for sale. I-anrv's 
Drug Store. ‘

TABLE TOP electric water heat
ers. Hodges Plumbling Shop. 
409 W. 1st SL

3 BEDROOM houae furnished or 1 e  ARTICLES W A N T E D
uniuriijflnctis mm  «iecxric Kiicn* 
en, dibble garage 4 acre*, few 
fruit trees on ML Do4»^nigh« 

■ wav 6 miles from Sanford. Phona

Highest cash price paid for used 
furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 

! Co. 311 E. 1st. Ph. 988.

low loc- 
ot. Priced

GOOD, five room butigal 
ated on large corner lot. 
*8,600.00 with terms.

Ro b e r t  a . w il l ia m s  *
Raymond Lundqulst. A*eoclsl« 
Phone 732 AlUalle Bank BMg.
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Whet'lur of Sanford 
CANVAS AWNINGS 

CANVAS PORCH CURTAIN*  
VF.NET1ANBUNDS  

Aluminum, Sleel, Woodl 
. 10 DAY DELIVERY

C L E A N I N G  A N D  
DRAINAGE. 2 NEW CATER- 
PILLAR DEIS EL BULLDOZ
ERS WITH I* A L M K T T  *) 
H A K E S  T W O  3/4 YD. 
DRAGLINES. EQUIPMENT 
NOW IN THIS VICINITY 
NIMNICIIT CONKTBlfCTION! 

COH ORLANDO, FLA. PHONE' 
2-2981.

RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 200
BWICKLAND-MORkMON

unmvK-rr. w a
SEE US FOR

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
AND TYPING ± 

CREDIT BUREAU OF
HANFORD *

116 N. Park Phene 180

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING 
Fred Myers, 311 E. 2nd St,

ATTENTION MOTHERS 
—DIAPER 8ERVICE— 

Baby Valvet furnishes huspltal 
clean,stcriLo diapers and deotlor- 
iud container. Economical, and 
safe. Fusty medically approved 
Call Daytona 2467-W collect for 

. details. 96 diapers, $2 a wee l 
"FIRST IN SANFORD"

LONNIE MCMULLEN'S Market 
Barber Shop open Thursday, 
Friday A Saturday.

I'LL BUYjrour car regardless of 
age or condition. Roy Reel, 304
W. 2nd SL

"h e l p  w a n t e d

______________________________EXPERIENCED celery grower or
REAL ESTATE W AN TED

— — - f#r r Ĵtjlt party. A  Dud* A Sons,
Oviedo. Phans gl6L

13 NOTICES—PERSONAL
SANFORD Beauty Salon—Phone 

1*64. 609 Park. Mary McMahon.

5  A R TIC LES FOR 'SALE

HOME with Income. Cloao 1
Mini be priced right. 01-, ______

| Harris. 616 ' First Street up- T00L SALESMAN. Local territ-
.1 ory open fer full time man sell

ing nationally known hand tool*
. I and equipment Plenty of bench 

grinders and hard-to-got items. 
Straight commission. Must own 
ear and be able and willing lo 
earn *100.00 weekly up. Write 
TOOLS. Inc. 629 Sptlng St. N. 
W.t Atlanta, Ga. _______

Lawn Chair*, outdoor and porch I 
to order. J, E. I.furniture built 

i Robinson—lake
tU  2603-

Mary County

SPECIAL
Outside white paint by Davi 

j-ir Baltimore 6 gallons 126.00.
Davis of

306 K.
G IR L  fo r cashier A  ccwmeLt coun

ter, also soda girl. Laaay’i  Drug

hone 1384. Permanent wavee 
*6 up, guaranteed. vWatef sof- 
tener. Also open evening*.

U  LOST A  FOUND
LOST—dark brown wallet In vlri-
—m trarBaim nnYiM tixy ntgiit. - 

Drivers license made out to An, 
ne W. Hutchison. Reward. Call 
Herald Or Ph. 841-W,_________

LOST: Collie dog, about 4 month* 
old. Answers to name of "Pilot" 
Reward. Phone J060.________ _

IS AUTOS. FOR SALE
door coach, rune alright, 

importation. 2 wheel 
trailer. No business on Saturday. 
Walter Trapp, EnU-rpti*!, Fla.

1938 FORD Coupe 1800.00 cash.
r , c . win*, m  w . i*t sl

193ft PLYMOUTH pJet-up truck.
Phase 912-W.

-v ! '• . _

We REPAIR!
K ltEB ESTIM ATES 

Phone HOH

KIDNEYS g e t t in g  
YOU UP NIGHTS?
e I f  you get up ni*ht»—have frequent dr 
•ire to |wm  your w*t»t—4»ut have only 
•canty patiagr, — yra. and have barkerhe 
,tua to n c m  acidity in Ota utina, ba glad 
you’re reeding thin

Three general km i ago Dr. Kilmer, a 
famous doctca, found hundreds 
ifstients with this iroutlr. PauaUkingiy 
ha made a iM didM  of IA herbs, nwti. 
vaaetahla*. balaama—Nat ura'i own way li>
I th f . ' He called It "Bwamp-Bool" and 
millions of u a ltfitl men end women hi 
taken It— often with amarine emails.

Swamp*Root goes right to work to 
. gush o u t ktdnrye...increases lha (tow of 
ur mr,helping lor rlieve race** aridity... w> 
the irritated blwlder gats agood flushint: 
out, too. Many report getting a g««l

» . . ' 
v  •
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r wer c >>re h^ve wc been able to offer our 
friends and customers such outstanding values!

If you art* in need of any kind of furniture*. * it will pay you to see the 
many bargains at the Ted ll^yis-Kufiiiture store!
DON’T HUY until you have seen oar prices! SHOP AROUND and COM-, 
PARE! SAVE!
Yes, you will.save at OlIR store! Come in and look. . .  Convince your
self that this is the biggest savings event you have ever seen!

¥ .

T _ iI-*-*

30 DIFFERENT STYLES 
BEDROOM SUITES

3 re, BLONDE HEG. N O W

BEDROOM SUITE
3 re. MAPLE

BEDROOM SUITE
i

4 PC. M AIIOO AN V

BEDROOM SUITE
4 m  WALNUT

BEDROOM SUITE

109.50 79.50

129.50 100.50

159.50* 129.50

LAMPS - LAMPS '  LAMPS
4-Way FLOOR LAMPS,Special, .2
TABLE LAMPS, Reg. 9.95 Now 6.9 5  
END T A B L E S  1.95 llo
L A M P  T A B L E S---- <|rr
BED L AM PS 1

Kitchen
Utility Cabinets

WERE 19.95
NOW 9.95

BELOW COST!

Kitchen
c a b i n e t s

WERE 59.96
NOW 4 9 .5O

Kitchen
METAL TABLES

*• w e r e * 12.95

NOW 7.95

CHIFFOROBES

_  JIEGULAR 39.50 -

N0W 29.95

139.50 109.50
MANY (H’ll KUS AT COMPARATIVE HA It (IAIN PIUCK^I

I

1n & i i i

-r — SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

2 rc. * - : :

LIVING ROOM SUITE
3 PC. WICKER

'

M U

LIVING ROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 

BEDROOM SUITE
- X '•*’ -> f  -

C H A I R S

LOUNGE COUCH

95c up 
12.95 up 
i L i  4.95

* •* .

UnfinlNhed
CheHt O* Drawers

REGULAR 24.60

NOW 47.95

Baby Carriages

REGULAR 30.6Q
N O W  4 7 . 9 5

2 PC. OVKltSTUFFED "
LIVING ROOM SUITE

2 PC. LAWSON LIVING ROOM
SUITE .......... ........ .......... 189.50 109.50

. (Below Ciwit)
3 l*C. MAPLE LIVING ROOM .............

ROOM SUITE ............169^0 1-19.50
3 PC. OVEUSTUFFED- LIVING

ItOOM SUITE .............. :......  1H9.50 > ll».5t)

Many Other Comparable Bargains 
From Which to Choosal

Cotton Mattresses

REGULAR UJ.!}5

NOW 43.95

9 X 12

Berkshire Rugs.
REGULAR 22.50

NOW 1 7 .9 5

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY TERMS
ODD WOOD BEDS

MAPLE—WALNUT—MAHOGANY

■ r j'j .  cr twin s i?
luliuLAHLY 24.95

$
Lurjil ‘ «** - -

t V " ’ - - • -i*_ii-jt'j-? *. gfg

U?
MANY OTA£R EQUALLY GREAT BUYS1

BEAUTIFUL DINETTES
NOW

49.50
« PC. REG.

White Enamel Dinette 89.50
fi PC.

Red-White Chrome Dinette 89.50 , 69.50
5 PC. ‘ ̂ * '-  , =_ .

24.75Unfinished Drnpleaf Dinette

:

-  +3

1 T  .

3 ll  EAST FIRST STREET “GROWING FLORIDA” I • < « \ PHONE 958

BELOW COST!

HIBathroom Sets 
• * REGULAR 6.95

NOW g.95

» - - 1  1
.  d ■

See Our Stpck of . 1 1

Stainless Sheen Pabco ■■ H

j * Rugs & Yard Goods'
11  ii-H 1

--------------- --------- KM 1

MS, 1 1

__ _ -

. ’ '• ‘ * *'

. • t  t -

W' . . . .  .

S,. , f !

• V-. S
• • .  < •  -  

>■ X-.*
- ■ V r 'v

.
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(a  Ualtjr T h e n  la Strength—
To PrrtMt Iki P tici •( U i World; 
To Promote th# P n B m  of America; 
To Produce Pro*parity for Sanford.

AN IN D EPEN D EN T D A ILY  NEW SPAPER

TH E  W E A T H E R
j._ji Partly cloudy tonight and Tues-

* day with a few scattered shower*
mostly during the afternoon.

/O L U M E  X X X  V I11 Established 1908 s a n f o r d , F l o r i d a ;  Mo n d a y ; a u g u s t  i s . mi ; "
A ssociated  Preaa L u te d  W ire NO. 107

V I

_  IL S  Jules 
« Suit

Movie Finn%

Technicolor Sued Ini 
J u s t i c e  D e p a r t 
m e n t ’ s P r o g r a m  

vj  To End Monopolies
WASHINGTON. Aug. IB UY 

Atlomey Geneiel Clark, en til
ing a monopoly exists in the pio- 
duction of coioi motion pictures, 
announced today a filing of *n 
anti-tiutl suit to end "illegal ar
rangement* and agreement!." . ■

* v * •' Clark Hid'a GAV dt'iwh T f be
ing filed in the U. S. drtlrict 

vbutl al Lot Angeles naming at 
defendant! Technicolor Inc., Tech 
nicolor Motion Picture Corp.. and

* Eaitman Kodak Co.
Assistant Attorney General Joint 

F. Sonnett, in charge of tho 
Juitlce Department'*' -anlitrunl 
division, aald in a "statement, that 
Technicolor Inc., had "entered in- 
toa -seriesof agrSemcnt* with 

-—  Eastman, whereby patents, new dc^
------ f  f)0Pminti and lechhologirnl in-

• Wotmatlon relating to color pho
tography would be reserved fi.r 
technicolor’s exclusive use in the 

1 professional field.."
"In our view," Sonnett added. 

"Technicolor was thereby enahh-i 
to control and monopolite this 
business a n d  w as protected 
against potential competition from 
others.

“ Our suit aaka that all the il
legal arrangement! lie cancelled 

t^nd that the court order such re
lief to patents and ’know how’ a* 
will dissipate the effects of tin- 
unlawful practices charged and 
permit the eatahlishhinent of fne 
competition in the industry.’’

Sonnett aald that “Technicolor 
does over IK) percent of all the 
business in professional rnlnr riii- 

. ematography” and since iP-ll 
"has praducad_ the positive film fne all the 'Ulnae A*

—t—* - War Orphans Greet New Parents

To Investigate

prints for all of the ’Class A' fen 
nlurt length motion pictures slid 

'Wnost of the short subjects and 
animated cartoona produced In 
color by tha motion picture in
dustry-.** the United States.''

Attorney General dark said in 
a supplemental statement: "This 
case is a part of the Department 
of Justice’s program aimed at 
breaking up monopoly power in

IANOINO AT IA OUARDIA FIELD, N. Y., from Copenhagen, Denmark, thrr* 
liny Danish war orphans are greeted by their new parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Welmert of illodcctt, Ore. Cleft}, who were anxiously awaiting 
Iheir arrival. Mrs. Welmert readies for Erhard Gehnnann, 16 months, 
being held by Stewardess Huth VicKfery whtla Mils Olga ilelm of lha ‘ 
U. S. Embassy, Copenhagen (top, background), holds Itosita Annies, 14 
months. Purser Gustav llctk (rigid) carries Ursula Gcromin, 10 months 
ojd. Tho children were born In Danish refugee camps, (International)

AFL Plans Drive 
To Defeat Labor 
Measure Backers
Election Day Holiday 

F o r  1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
W  or k e r s Sia t c d

Industry.' 
otton

represent from 16 to 20 percent
"Motion pictures in color today

fr
Jt'aalbiaed ea !’*«• all)

State Market At 1 
Fort Myers Has

New Manager
*

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 18 Spe
cial—Appointment of W. F. Nehrl- 
Ing as manager of the Fort Myers 

’ ^Jtate Farmer's Market,.the out- 
•look for continued expansion of 

that new unit were noted here 
'today in a statement dealing 
with, current conditions through
out Florida's system of State- 
operated markets. William L. 
Wilson, Director of 8tate Mar
kets, commenting on Mr. Nehrl- 
log’s recent acceptance of the J 

. post as manager of the Fort Myers 
Market, expressed the belief that 
a substantial gain In volume of

•frustnesa could be*. expected, as 
•growers throughout the adjacent 

area beeotqs Increasingly familiar 
. with the' facilities and services 

provided by the State.
Th# Fort Myera Market, young

est major unit In the State’s 
system which currently comprises 
some 27 active sales centers, was 
completed and opened for bus- 
inaaa late In 1845, Director WII- 

, eon pointed out. Tha market site, 
^rallied at 16,001. and expend!- 
'Eure* for equipment, construc

tion of buildinga and facilities, 
represented a total Investment of 

.672,211. 00, at the close of the 
•• rage at a)

Hope Abandoned For 
14 English Miners

WHITEHAVEN Eng, Aug, II 
UI’)—Tha National Coal Board 

kpcatad In tho blasted undersea 
’ william coal min# and no hope 
waa held for 14 miner* still un
accounted for.
. One hundred seventeen men were 

In the shaft when ait unexplained 
explosion occurreed lata Friday. 
.Thirteen wore saved. Sixty-nine 
of the bodies have been brought 
to tho surface.

* Boon) officials ordered a 10- 
----- hour rest-lest-n ight-<ee~w#ei ------- sW.e L.J At.rrtwa that had worked unremitL 

Jfcvgly to reach antonhad miners, 
^ a t  the crews ry-entarad the mine 
' today to search’ for the rest of 
•the victims.
- Meanwhile, this Cumberland 
county town on Solwoy Firth 

’.prepared for a weak of funermla 
beginningg tomorrow or Wednes
day. Borne 40 miner* Were asslgd- 

,*d to help eight gravedigger* 
proper* burial plot*. Hearses kept 
Dp • steady procession out of a 

mortuary la tha mine

GRLEN BAY. Wi«.. Aug. IB (A’- 
— A woik holiday of up In 10,. 
OilO.OUU working met* on electron 
dsy next will highlight the 
American Federation ol Labor's 
campaign to insure the large*! 
jmwblr vole against member > 
o( Congressv who voted for tin- 
Tail-Hartley' l-aw, AFL President 
Willism Green ssid today,

Al a news conference before 
he atjdreised the annual conven
tion of the- Wisconsin State Fed 
nation of Labor. Green forecast 
the most intensive ptogram ol 
political action in the hiitoiy ol 

i Ip piiajictrd that mo*: 
Congressmen who approved the 
hill would hr defeated, adding that 
be never had tern the * workers 
"so aroused."

Green's statemenet came at a 
time when one of the principal 
items of business at tin- slate con- 
volition wa* a proposal for a one 
third assessment increase per 
caplin to finance a aimilnr polit 
teal action campaign in Wiscon
sin.

Slate President Gcorgo HaW- 
man preslicirit the convention 
would approve, without, much con
troversy, a slx.centa monthly as
sessment instead of four. Tht 
additional revenue would amount 
to fdd.OsHJ, which would be uses' 
to assist local trades and labor 
council informing political aclicr. 
groups.

Green and Hajierman said that 
Lalror la apprehensive about the 
status of world jreace negotiations 
and American foreign relation*. 
He asserted that unless Russia 
takes an affirmative, attitude, in
y Ij'MlIsSfS SS P t(l  t i l l

— jjl ■
Paraguay Loyalista 
Are Gaining Ground
ASUNCfON, I’araguary.Aug. 18 

—(/P)—The government aald in a 
rommunlqde today that Loyal
ist troops were “ advancing In all 
sections in tenacious pursuit of 
the rebel* who are fltelng In 
complete disorder.”

The bulletin said villages a* 
round the capital had been mopped 
up of Insurgents who threatened 
Asuncion last week.

The rebel* were said to be 
"abandoning In thetr precipitate 
flight their munitions and food 
•tores."

“ In one sector, we recovered 
11 heavy and 23 light machina- 
guns" -ami—other—matf riali the 
communique said. The' statement 
listed numerous rebel officer* 
killed or captured.

VISITING PATIIKR 
John Leonard/, Jr. accompanied 

by hia aunt. Miss Nall Lelfesta 
with Whom ha livaa at Coral 
Gables, Is visiting . his father, 
John Leonardy, local attorney 
Young Leonard/ intend* to re
nt rn .borne soon to toko a 10-day 
cour** in public speaking In Miami 
University. Ha la a junior la Ponce, 
DeLeon High Hr bool.

British Cabinet 
Is Summoned To 
Emergency Meet

Australian P r e d i c t s  
B r i t a i n  Can Sus
t a i n  3 5 , 0 0 0 7 0 0 0

LONDON. "A uT T I b <**>--IV- 
London Piets speculated wid-dy 
today on the reason for an rmrr 
gtney cabinet meeting which wat 
summoned by Prime Minister Alt 
Ire, hut government sources de
clined In disclose the reason for 
the hurried trtttun.

The consensus wat that ill 
nyreling wat concerned with ur
gent developments in tJii/nin's 
economic crisis and probably with 
new proposals for revision of the 
ICrms of ihr United l-Satrs loan.

A terse , uninformative an 
nounci-ment that the meeting lino 
been held heightened rather thin 
diXjH-lli-d speculation aa to why 
the ‘guvarnment ministers had hue- 
riod hack to 1-omton hy plane, 
train and automobile only four 
days after Parliament had •ad
journed. for its summer rece.*.*. 
. Whatever the, purpute. appar
ently decisions were reached, fur 
sum* of the chief minister* y. 
the cabinet resumed Interrupted 
vacation* today. .

Sir Si*fford Crlpps, president 
of the Hoard of Trade, *ml Join. 
Slarchey, minister uf fooit, depart
ed -In chartered planes, while 
another nirsraft was standing hy 
to return Health Minister Aneur- 
In SS van m Inverness in Scot
land.

Meanwhile, In .Washington, Ar
thur A. Cal well,* Australian min
ister of immigration, expressed 
belief that Great Britain can on
ly "sustain a future population 
of 30.000,000 to 36000,000.”
* If* made that statement to a 

tl'aatlane* aa. all)

Violinist Jailed For 
Taking Iturbi Girls
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Aug. 

18, UP)—Violinist Stephan Hero, 
33, spent the weekend in Jail after 
ha waa arrested on a warrant 
charging him with stealing, his 
own two daughter*, tha grand- 
children of pianist Josa Iturbi.

Ha waa to be arraigned in mun- 
leipal court thia afternoon on a 
complaint signed recently by Itur
bi, who waa In Pari* when Hero 
took tha children, Marla Teresa, 
10, and Maria Antonia. 0, from 
Iturbl’a home hare and flew with 
them to New York.

Hero, who returned to Califor
nia for a concert in neary Red

Gen. Wyche To Probe 
HighLivingRumor: 
Lee Declares A t
tacks Unwarranted

WASHINGTON, Aug, IB i/Pl 
Msj. Inin-hit Ira T. Wyche, Wai 
Department inqrectfti ’ grnrjal. left 
today hy plane' to look into pub
lished reports of low (loop morale 
and high living hy officers in the 
Mediterranean theater command id 
Lftui.* WneV'al C. H T.cr"

Wjrclir is making ' the irispe. * 
linn trip at tho duet lion of Gerp 
rial Dwight D. Eisenhower. chief 
of sla/f. On hit artivar here 
Saturday Itoni -a trip to Alaska. 
Eisenhower told reporters that 
stories published in this country 
that Lee was living in lavish fash
ion would he looked into. Hu- 
stone* were written lly Robert Ru 
aik. uo - AmasHwit—rtsrretptmdentT

AI*o on a -rip to Inspect mill, 
tary Installation* In Europe la 
General Umar Hi a.lie/, uflt-n 
spoken of a* the next chief of 
staff. Bradley left Iasi wee*, with 
his first «tup in Germany. Hr/ 
Itinerary Include* Italv.

The War Department ».nd Iliad- 
ley. who waa given a» Vet-canal 
Administrator to make the trip, 
"naturally will look Into all eomli- 
tinn* affecting Lroop* in the Med
iterranean Theater a* well a* in 
other areas such ,r* Germany and 
Austria where U. S. Army troops 
me stationed."

Wyche at Jrl* departure said heO •■■IIMua •• l',K. *1*1

KotariaiLs Enjoy 
Musical Program 

^At Lunch Meeting
Rotarian* today enjoyed ■ rare 

treat in tin- singing of Mis* Agnes 
Miyskawu (it Charleston; W, Va., 
who was introduced at thj meet
ing al the Tourist Center hy 
Andrew Stine who also Introduced 
her brother Dr. George Miyatawn, 
and Mr*. Miyakawa, Mr, Slim-'* 
daughter.

Alisa Miyakawa, whose original 
home is Sacramento, Calif. ha» 
ruing with the Opera Comlque in 
Paris; France, with numerous 
symphony .orchestras in tins 
country anil Is now preparing for 
concert* in West Virginia with 
the Charleston orchi-'tr a.

She was accompanied l.y liras ■ v 
Kudell in the singing of "Song 
of Songs" ami "Comsug Througli 
the Rye" and provided her own 
accompaniment for the difficult 
aria from the opera Cavalleria 
Kusticana. This opera, composed 
by Pietro Masragni, Italian com
poser and produced in I NlMI, 
brought him musical fame.

“ Miss Miyakawa has a voice of 
wonderful timbre, resonance and 
quality," commented Jotyt Hughes, 
Sanford baritone, who was today 
a syiest of the dub. Other guest* 
present Were Capt. Harold Kerk- 
irlfc of the Orlando Salvation 
Army and Walter ‘ Haynes, Jr.

President Gordon Brissdn i>ro- 
posed that a picnic lie held by the 
club at Blue Springs, ami It Was 
decided that this will take place oft 
Wednesday, Sept. 3. Members are 
advised to gather on that date 
at 3:00 P. M. at the Tourist 
Center.

Rio Meet
- r

O f Military Agency
e Wanes As 

Search Continues 
For Crash Victims
Atcheson, l'ourOtlscrs 

. S t i l l  M ias i m j., 11:

’V T t v  . - **•
. WASIiISgTON. A six, lx. tdb

"dlism I, Sel,*ld. ll.illiinorv. 
Mil,, i* lir-d ia line a*. |SiwiW 
surif'.Vor to George I*. \lrhe>>on 
*n* (he Alii,-,! t'onlnd l.ouocil 
lor Japan.

iiili.ild. a l'iL’2 xrsdosle o! 
the Xa*.il Xcadrmy, h rurrrnlly 
on ihr «la(( ol tldiruM ,4iuli(-. 
leal adtisoi in General Douglas 
Mar Xriliur.

lands, was arrested Friday night 
stepped from the plat

form. HU-bail waa fixed at 116,-
wh«n he

000. The violinist raid his daugh-
t r m n  ill New York:----------------

Tha chlldren'a mother, Maria 
Iturbi Hero, ahot hcrsalf to death 
In tha Iturbi home here Ust year. 
At tha time sha had a divorce suit 
pending against Haro. Haro's ar
rest waa another episode in a. .. . . . . . .  ■  ..... itt-
aerie* of legal entanglenfents over 
raatodv of tha children ami 
qybt. Hero and tha lata Mr*.

nARRISON HKLP.ABBD 
Jack Harrison, third baaaman, 

WM released today by tha San
ford Celery Fads, it waa an
nounc'd by Manager John Krldsr.

A ir‘Safety Board 
Makes Fifth Report

WASHINGTON. Aug. IH, M1)— 
President Truman’s Air Safety 
Board wants "intensive study”  to 
be given the Idea of having alt 
airplane passengers backward.

In its fifth report since a series 
of crashes In May and Juno led 
lo Its creation, the special pane] 
observed that “on the* surface it 
seems much can lie said: for fac
ing seat* toward . the re’af of 
plane*.

Among other points of the 
weekend report, the board: 

Recommended that*, the Civil 
Aeronautlca Board authorise the 
civil aeronautlca administrator to 
har commarlral planes from air
ports lacking adequate fire-fight
ing equipment of plana to provide 
It. •

Urged «  swift hearing and 
decision by the CAB on whether 
an extra marnber should be added 
to the crew of a four engine plane 
t'l handle flight details.

that by next July 1
Ux“ tnd“PB̂pnr>t*' T* tiquir

ed to weer ehoulder harnesses a* 
an axtra precaution in event of 
crashes.

GAME SUMMARIES 
’  Intermittent summaries of the 

baseball game between the San
ford Calory Fade and tha Gaines- 
ville G-Men will be brought to 
the paopte of Sanford tonight 
orer radio station WTRR, alnca 
approval to broadcast lha contest 
has not beeen reclered, It was 
announced by oxmeer 
River* this mooting.

BlfOlt DIFARTINO Burn New Yurk for a six-week* tour of Eui»|hmii 
L„ i . lien Umer N. Biadlcy, In-ad of the Velci-tits Aduiintstt.ilini), 
t-tlsu lo.iefsttrlers- Wtilte uvciieus, lie will insla vt Ihe.ioiulillntnof Ihhi|>s 
It. the Mnliti-rrstican q'ln-.itie rMiiimindcd by Lt. Gctt, Ji-ltn C lav.
A u/luiiiitist has charged in diq-.iU'lirj fimii aluti.id tli.it Gen. lac it s 
c.'tcnt,allied widespicad abiuci in tils cunuusiid. llnlcruational I

Tenative Agreement Reached For 
Giants To Hold Ball School Here

A lent Alive agreement lirlwr-'l
Call iltliilicll. Inn- ball iatin -li 
m  in, <d lire New Y «'sL Giant * 
ami iiMhials tti tin- hatllmd Ran 
hall t lnlo- and -Cttr oHiM.il*- ft 
g.iiiltnit llir In* all--ii nl i lai.-- 
baM-iiall farm sdimil m iMhiu-d 
In, lire coming cputiy. ,v.ii ttsaile 
Imre llnirsday. it anmnincrd
today I i\ laJwaul I brum-, man
ager * |>| llir Xrmiimlc t mult, 
v'lismlx i nl t -*111111110.

Th,- advaplntt**-! of ,tropesl.v at 
the Satif-i,-' Munreipat Airport f"r 
hniisitig ami.(ouuIng |>||■ {«,-«■•* f**i 
siieli a school vfnrit polhb-l -ml tu 
Mr. Ilisl-I * It

The niiitti i will Ik- or* -* nu-d In 
the Imijii-I nf ditoctora *<j the New 
York (limits mul to the ' *itv t'n u 
misslmi T.*r filial -!*t'ixi-,*i. .iti.l Mi 
lligglna.

Present «t tIre- iunf-**'he • with 
Mr. IfuM-.il were Juitii Kiiilei, 
inanagt'i tin-*Kanfm*l Bn.,t*all 
chili, Gi-ioge Stia,-, prcvidi-n*. *-f 
th,- Snafu'd Ibi—hall A Ait. Ui!>im, 
Mr. Iliggin-. Mnym II J. Gut; 
Cliv Manager II. N. Saves niul 
Cilv'f’i*niiili**iuner An*hc*v Parris 
wisv.

:t?. 'Mill. ' —
I'lnlniie by ti in Iiliglits, suslaci- 
cluji ti-iilmuetl liieii teauji t*i- 
slay ftss \iiilia-«.ii|ur tlr in g r Airis- 
*-*-n. Jr. mil four other victim, 
• -I ill Atari y (lane ci.uli, tu is 
ili.smet *>l Ili*-ai •uivmiiK liu-i ' 
lli.su .M lioiils hi a inuyli res were

Communist Party In 
Latin America Is 
Described As Rus
s i a n  5th Column

Veterans Group 
Seeks To Expand 
State Membership
Convention Is Slated 

In Winter Park Or 
Orlando By A VC

ORLANIK), Aug. IH ‘'I'* M»*
riimery was ret »|‘ his statewide 
- xpantion nl ilu- Ametican Vet- 
■-tans Commillee ami (,l.ills mad-- 
, rtleids) I or a 1 bmda conven 
ti-'i, here or Whiles I’ark, |iloi,sl,ly
S-,v. 29 ami in.

A group will meet I Iniisday to 
l<l<ii (imiutiuii »"l an (Jilando 
chapter, and it wat indicted nil* 
l-li.isis will l><- pl.ii >-d on Inntialum 
of chsplrst at LslUhastre. Kul- 
Imt College *ml lamps Universi
ty. wills revival of a chaplet at 
llir Univrisily nl Ttdiiila.

\t tin- ,-nd *-f ihe me,’ ting, n 
state vlen-proin-iii «f the Cln| 
in. I ust rial union ,-iiiiiicif. Richard • 
I’.* Green loaf of Jm kKoiivllle »nid 
tt-aI the CIO wrlcnmcl tin* AVO 
I*- Florida 1,,-,-ajî - ilu- i-i"grains
of the two High luxations worn
lil-ntlcai.

Ssfma 20 negro** flidilu-rated 
wilh the while incitilx-r* and *n 
ling* part of thi-  ruin,: aasslon

SftMSIaii** mi, r Sli)

*11 tlial alimul no hop.-
of llndmg (item .llite

An tn xt ait It on ■< tnlturil irate
Hilt 1"' ifMinie at il.irilrii'
In iw pi rr

1 liifr i .inking ollirrts liotn
Urnri.il M.irArt lint'» tliiilrgn and 
"|N-iiiliim, 'l-iff alto were ami,ns 
trn |KStrengris.and ciewinni i.„t 
when the II I?, tulmund Irons'To
kyo, u.i,h<-,I nit,; ih,uk-inf,-,le,i 
oali,M^«lt.-,-Mionvn,; mit 'ol gat,!* 
hue only. <>, tilth, west --( |Vad 
I fail,,„ .

t Diplomatic *mlirihs*in Waxh- 
iogta-n *md lh*l ,l,-x|>itc- Atclii-renN 
vast knowledge of Jaoaheu- pro'- 
lent* lii* apparent ih-nlli iir-'h-tidy 
W'ouM not delay nrrnntn-iin-nt* for 
drawing up the peai-<- !ri-ntv with 
Julian. I'leparatinn* far waiting 
ii iqeliminaty draft alte.ul. m.- 
well advanced, they »*id.i

Three men of the 13 ai- on.I Were 
reseued yesterday from the elioppy 
sen. dotted with bright —oiveisil 
kimono* from (apart, am! fiw- 
'" “Ii, * Were recovered

Those reamed were fa  pi. T, 1 
Rider of I’onca City, s'kla . win, 
“offi-red n l-rokuh nnu: *'.-l Hat
v* v lluglin of l-'nirfii 'it. i-nv.i, mid
a Sergeant llollnml of t'oliur-m-il.I I imi 11 mini Mu I’Fttsr '!»»

QI ITANDIM1A. BrhfiT, Aug.
|M idrt ■ the I luted States iw- 
mally pinpiurd today that the 
Inlff-Anirm an i ’oiilcieticr discuss 
• liiiiietli.seIv tlu* loin ol a lull*
itL ^agcm V io Ji.cc V' Vq,
isplirte’s mutii.il defense treaty.

A-nalor Tom .('onttally (D-lea- 
a»). a inrniiicr ol ihr U. S. del
egation, submitted a United Slates 
outline lor conlt retire puxeduic. * 

it would empower this commit
tee on voting )i,»veslul* to discus* 
lusv “ the creation of n lii-iiitspharj 
iiitiitarv agency nif-l the supply of 
forces.” It wo* previously hr 
I loved Hint ail discirsMon on mill-
taiv llietlsanism for the treaty___

'RTiTTT.l Ix- TiHii o, . - r l -n r T  TniVr- 
.Amerlcnn Confi-ieneo a’ Bogota 
hrxi ’laTitinrs. ~

The I’niteil Sin*,-, Congress it 
eXIH-cted lo SrLuulv next.Vs-sir on. 
the. Aim* Stnioiardi^alion Act, 
which would supply mhfomt win- 
i-ona of .war t„ ito I.nim Vt.serican 
Iti-pulilien for r„nim,,n defense.

Th<- conference', fuel wotking 
cu n III ill m begun luilnv the study 
'of sirincipto* of she lu-uitsphisra 
I real V.

The Ionttnillcr, whhli elected 
ihe I'rusruayan 'Foreign Minister, 
Mato Mitiiine* I'.Will-. •Iiaiinian, 
no i -won utter tip- i'ltiui-iianUii 
Foreign Minister. Ilica-d, Joaq
uin Alfaio. clmiged ti.m “evary 
<'ommiini,t I'arty *u Latin Amer
ica i. a Kitsilnii column." . -
Allan- detared glowing t.-ntrr- 
i-me setitiittent "favor* joint tnva- 
miics to protect th- hemUpher*
«r* “ -a -aulo-**teiv** ...•iurl.-r*.-'—---------

Mutlalio Tiallo* li t pri resiled 
ciedenfiat* I. - a reprerelitatica of 
lire >|et,n«ed Argil,-lia government 
of Nicnragua, which wa, oyer- 
till own reci-sstiv aftei' I’-k day* Ypi I till 11 satin! SHI lk*tal# YUi

Hi  ̂ Knnillnient 
Anticipated At 
Aviation sSchool

Deported UefutreeH 
Bcarin Hunger Strike

I'ARIH Aug. IX tfl1)— A hunger 
sinks Iicgini Unlay among Hie 
-l/iOO Jew* a!»>aid three British 
deportation ships al Tort-He-Bone, 
the French new* agency re- 
pertad.

A dispatch *aid foyd waa rent 
luck ashore after It had been 
taken aboard the ships hy the So
cial help, organisation, Kntroaid 
Fnihcataa.

Tha Jsw* were returned to 
Fiench watere after their ship, 
tin' Exodus IU17, was .intercepted 
and rammed by the British off 
I'nlcstlna. They have refused to 
go ashore at -I'ort-De-Botsc.----- -

Post Office Warns 
Against Chain Letter»

I’ottmailer Joel 8. Field today 
warned against the' mailing of 
rhaiu-lettara and cards, a ronsid- 
cruble number of which are tx-ing 
snaltad at the post office and In 
collection h«xr* in Sastfoitl.

The** qgrds *nd IfMer* are un- 
TnsitlWrllWI'lhe T fo te m  warned 
that they were removal from Ihe 
mail and forwarded tu the ln*psc* * 
tor in Charge at AUanta, (Ia.

BILBO IMPROVED*
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 18-UF) 

—Hospital authorities said this 
morning that 8enator Theo G. 
Rilbo'a condition was "decidedly 
improved” and that after a restful 
bight ho li able to sit up In bed 
today. Doctors said Bilbo la now 
stronf enough to take a plaintive 
view of tha fact his cigar smoking 
Is reatrtetsd to certain hours.

Mrs. Michaels Is Named Manager 01’ Tourist Booth
Mm . tLitu* Mo hitf!«* rî piifetil *‘f 

Sanford Tor 2't yent*' «.,< ,i|i- 
poitiled Friday c-vi-m-ur fl* full- 
tilm- ntanaget of the m*.v Tourjsl 
Information ltofith ill 1‘ark kre- 
titt- nittl Jb rtlinore lioul* vnrd.

The apiMiintmcnt was math* af
ter tlx- J a c o m m l t l , "  In riitngc 
itn-l InterVlewcl nim* applicatita 
for the |Mi!iitijin. Do Hu- i«-m- 
nlittc,* welt- club President J. Rtu- 
ib-y Odham, t'hurlc* Ltik*-. vicn 
iirrslili-nt tn Vharg# nf external 

II ..nllnura un I'asr wit,

ll . S. Hits Hungary 
For Voting Abuses

WASHINGTON^ Aug. 18, W  -' 
The tong standing diplomatic atgu- 
ment over what constitute.) “ free" 
election* ragixl anew tudav with 
Anglo-Ameriran charge* that a 
million non-Communl*’- voter* are 
Jteing dlxquallfied In Hungary.

A Drilled Stales atatemenl dec
lared that the Comnium*1.-domin
ated government at Ilu lain-** U 
resorting to such "grolewiu *" pre
texts a* listing Jew* a* Nnxi* and 
old women ns prostitutes' in order 
to har them from taking part In 
next Sunday’* national balloting 
on nremliera of the Hungaiy Pnrll- 
ament.

The British said thousand* of 
Vuteri, were bring- disqualified for 
"no good reasons."
— from— jronTnmpnw trvtnjffvd 
their n-itresentatlves in Uu-Ibih-sI 
to urge l-ajo* Dinnyet, Hungarian 
prime minister, to take “ all n, ces- 
aary steps”  to correct whst the 
State Department called “ the pte- 
voiling electoral abuses.”

GAR STOLEN
A 1041 Packard, tho property nf 

H. 0. Odham, 2010 llihiseu* Court, 
was reported to hava. been stolen 
sometime during tbe night from 
where It waa parked in front of 
lha Odham home, accoiding to 
Sheriff P. A. Msro.

Temporary Ramps 
Readied For Regatta !,,r

Twenty two -luilrut* me timV 
,-t-t’.lb*! o.i thi* Sarifoi -1 School 
nf \vinti-n tit ilie Municipal 
Ai,p. i , , tud, t* ate ar-
i .v 1c dad* it'd a maximum cn- 
iMliuif iit ( 't| ( , li d fur Hie fall 
fl.,-1,1 11 rdii.it,- coin*,'*, Roy
It...wiiii i .bn .i t, atitioiinced to
day.

Mute Marti Hal impiliiea a 
iiiiiuiti at, ix itiv received he de-

GIlV w u ik tu u ii  »rw—nuHlttir—4i, 
ti-mporary ramp* at tlx* J oke Xinti 
r,x| liulklu-nd west of tlu- I'ojret 
tiiiard huiltling in nt,V-t to focitit 
it to Hie laum-liing or tacinr boat* 
on l.nbar llav. Tln-V nr- a!*-, re 
moving old piling, said t'ilv kf:,-t 
niri-r II. N. Hayer. '

One of lilt- 160 It)' I'i- 'i I inttlur* 
iiHt-d |,i provitle elei'lrtc power H-r 
pumping water at tire ctw water 
tdaiil will lx- put hmk f(it„ ,t|,,ta- 
lion during tire latctr pail of Hie 
Week he luedicled. I’m It for Hit- 
other Dit-xel which i* nl*-, lx-uig 
runaired t\;e due to arrive *,Ktn, lie 
*nida During the period of repair 
the Florida Power and Light Com- 
|,nny ha* pxivjde,! current to oper
ate the .pumps.

Dominicans Seek Red 
Invasion Inquiry

CIUDAD TRUJILLO. Aug, 18 
(/Pi—» The Dominican government 
said today It would welcome np- 
pointmi-iil of an international 
commission to Investigate report* 
that an "international brigade" 
nf "Communist revolutionaries" 
was assembling In Cuba to Invade 
the Dorhinlcati Republic.

The announcement *ald the 
government felt' R ' xholitd solicit 
the “ good dffices” of some other 
American nation tn prevail uium 
Cuba lo |rermlt such an investi- 
gatlnn.

(First r,-|Hirt.ft concerning .the 
ninhllixatUm of a "revolutionary 
army” In Cuba came last month 
from the Dominican ambassador 
in Washington, who said a 3,000- 
man army of Communists from 
Cuba, „Guatemala, Vettriuri* and 
Puertn Rleo was lielng assembled

government. Cuban officials sub
sequently denied the reports.)

STRIKE OVER - 
MOBILE. Ala., Aug. 18. (,V t- 

Employees of Alshanta Dry Dock 
A Shipbuilding Co, returned tn 
thelt jobs today after settlement 
of a six.wreks long strike. The 
stoppage Idled 4,000 tr, n.

Members of the CIO imlustria' 
union o f marine — shipbuilding 
worksra voted approval yestarday 
of a new contract calling for a 
pay lncraaia o f 12 eeatf-an hour.

itiog fimii Get many, 
ilium, Maxko. Can* I Tone.
Guam, Knira;- pstpan. Hawaii slid
S-nttii A merlon. Many G. I * win. 
Mill .-.-li t*- irli-n**'-l fmill lb*
nr, i.. in* untiring inquirte*;

Hi. a m “luted tlust lie 
«»x|x-i'ti*,l I ii -iitltlv pax,-.11 and
■ - 1 lituioa tu luauilatn the

Ii.h-I In g,■ »>v (i*.tu approxl-' 
rtbxttdv cimtll n niunllt .to 410.- 
tati) by tTie end of the winter 
m- * Hl ' IT-,1 city t.a* leased tl\W- 
iiii (•-•l t t>> bun oil a'yeatjy rental 
bnxi*. H rltlj-lnyA'a cjlt ths 
i' iu x ,  mul maintain Hie field. 
||.- g iv . i . i x l et, to the c it y
u* uit|xiil matiagi-r, free.

Ilci'eiitiy enrolb-il students are; 
Joint lln, ,*ix,,‘ of California, 
J’bit <lat»'i*i)nl of Bndgeville, 
Pa . Mr. and Mr! Paul lleffmels- 
ler of Rain:*". Muiite, Other 
student* rm oiled air!

William Arenlrerg; Fratth FI* 
nil. Jam*-* Piatl, Clarence t’ol- 
Ifn*. Rjda-rt Huff. Ann Alexan
der, Meritl Tlttdale. Charles 11a- 
ker. Ted Jackson. Finest South- 
ward, D-niaid Cortlell, Wendslf 
lliuri*. Oliver sjuhliilll. John 
l.iiigi-rfetl, Adrian' S'ncy, Uv 
Franklin, Fugena Bysrly, Ralph 
Wiglit, Hiiuard Jilirvivk. hail 
Vied. Victor lllackwelder. William 
Tindall.

('ondition Of Admiral 
Kinjf Is Unchanged

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18 <13— 
The Cotidlti-Ui of Fleet Admiral 
Ernest J. King remained "un
changed'’ during the night aftar 
slight Improvement yesterday, 
the Navy reported today.

The former chief «>t naval 
"nptx-ratk'ri*. who has., hardening

n mild stroke without . 
entered the Naval Hospital 
day. A Navy pffiriat said King’s
condition la not critical.

. W W i i
A; : i

PLEAD INNOCENT 
DACHAU. Germany. Aug^lB, 

(43—Otto Skorxeny, the hulking 
SS colonel who sprung Benito Mus
solini from his Italian raptor* dur
ing the war. ind nine of his Aj* 
dennes spearhead division officer*, 
pleaded innocent today ta accusa
tions of killing American troop* 
and ptlsonsra of war.
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